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but from natural causes; and that they still WABHINQTOK CORRESPONDENCE.
had the most implicit confidence in the innooense of their client.
Washington, June 6—Senator Lodge is one
JUST'S ANNOUNCEMENT GHEETED The defense began their case by placmg of the most careful and thorough investigators
Dr.
Theodore
C.
Jacquemtn,
of
Netoong,
on
of
the expansion question in all of its bearWITH LOW A.PPI1J.VBB.
the stand. Be testified, to effect that the ings. He has just been examing the growth
symptoms attending the death of Button, as of our trade with Hawaii, and finds that five
detailed by the witnesses for the State, did years ago, in 1895, the total Hawaiian trade
not convince him that Button had died of with the United States amounted to only
Prosecutor Mills " Morally Certain " strychnine poisoning, notwithstanding the (11,500,000. Last year it reached $33,600,000,
That Mrs. Button Poisoned Her Hus- fact that the poison had been found in the kving increased almost threefold within five
band — Or Course t h e Prosecution stomach and liver. Heenumeratedanumber years, and most of this increase has occurred
Doesn't Take That V i e w of t h e Cose of symptoms which he claimed were essential within the past eighteen months.
—Mrs. Button Tells Heir Life Story characteristics of poisoning by that drug, all The Senator sayB we may not think that a
on the stand — Cross Examination of which were absent In Button's case. Ha business of 153,500,000 amounts to very muoh
stated that death from acute congestive chills, 'hen our foreign trade Is now running up
Falls to Weaken Her statements.
The trial of Emma K. Button, charged with spinal meningitis, tetanus (lock jaw) and into the billions, but to compare our trade
the murder of her husband, Charles Button, Bright's disease were ofttlmes accompanied with the Hawaiian Islands, with their handful
by symptoms such as had attended Button of people, with our trade with some of the
at Netcong, on January 21 last, by adminwhile dying. Drs. Douglas and Orlawold, of larger countries of the world, gives a better
istering to him a dose of strychnine, which
Morrlstown, corroborated Dr. Jacquemln in idea of the value of colonies to the United
occupied the attention of Justice Fort and a this opinion.
States.
jury during the whole of lsst week, ended
As a result of his investigations Senator
Fridsy afternoon with a verdict of acquittal.
But three ballots were taken by the jury, the
Owing to the fact that almost the whole of Lodge finds that:
Our trade with the Hawaiian Islands is
first ballot standing ten to two for acquittal. the second day of the trial had been spent in
iver 100 per cent, larger than our total trade
Mrs. Button was dated by the announcement hearing the dry and exceedingly technical with AuBtri-Hungary.
that made her a free woman, acting as if she evidence of experts, there was a perceptible
It Is 75 per cent larger than our trade with
had been expecting an adverse decision. In falling off in the attendance on Thursday, it Denmark.
It is 00 per cent, as large as our total trade
fact, she told her keeper while she was in her being supposed that the defense would call with Italy/
cell awaiting the return of the jury that ah. the remaining experts before putting Mrs.
It Is nearly four times aa large as our trade
feared the worst. When brought into court Button on the stand in her own defense. But with Portugal.
It is over 160 per cent greater than our
Bhe was ashen pale and her bands moved there was to be no more expert testimony total trade with Russia.
about norvously, clutching a black bordered and as soon as Court was ready to proceed
It is almost double our trade with Spain.
It Is Vi5 per cent, greater than our trade
handkerchief, the one Bhe carried throughout with the trial on Thursday morning Mrs.
with Sweden and Norway combined.
the trial. While the jury was filing in she Button was called to the stand by her counsel,
It Is more than double our trade with
watched, them intently, as If searching their who seemingly took no thought of the dis- Switzerland.
It Is ten times aa large as our trade with
countenances for some indication of what appointment such action would cause to the
Turkey.
their verdict might be. Many thought that many who bad absented themselves for the
It
is nearly 30 times larger than our trade
she would swoon before the verdiot was an- reason before stated. As for Mrs. Button, with Greece,
she to all appearances didn't trouble herself
Comparisons with countries on the Amerinounced. After it was announced, and sh«
either over the diminished attendance of the m Continent show that Hawaiian trade with
had recovered from her dazed condition, ah.
morbidly curious, for she took the oath, de- the United States is equal to SO per cent, of
burst into tears and turned toward the audiour trade with the whole Dominion of
liberately and then walked briskly to the Canada.
ence, which had ruihed to the court room
witnen chair.
It is nearly 160 per cent greater than our
upon hearing the ringing of the bell in the Replying to the questions of Mr. King, she trade with all the Central American states.
belfry, the signal that the jury had arrived related with much detail all the facts bearing J t is 00 per cent, as huge as our trade with
at a conclusion. .From the manner in which upon the death of the man she was accused of Mexico.
It is 50 per cent, larger than our trade with
the verdict was.received it was evidently, a killing. Several times she broke down and all the British West Indies.
popular one, especially among the women wept, particularly when mention waa made
It is nearly five times as large as our trade
with Porto Rico.
who had attended court each day in great of the tragic death of her husband.
It Is three times as large as our trade with
numbers. When Justice Fort took his seat
Bhe said that Button had been lick for six- the Danish, Dutch and French West Indies,
upon the bench preparatory to receiving the teen days previous to his death. He bad with Haiti and Ban Domingo Included.
verdict he announced that no matter what come home sick from his work. He had It Is almost twice as large as our trade with
Argentine.
the decision might be no demonstration from fallen from a car and lacerated one of his
It Is almost halt as large aa our trade with
the audience -would be tolerated. At the hands by Btrlkfng it against a piece of iron. Brazil, whence -»e import most of our coffee.
It is nearly 400 per cent, larger than our
words "not guilty "fell from the lips of the He did not go to work again but remained
trade with the United States ofColombla.
foreman of the jury the women could not re- about the house and on toe Monday precedIt Is nearly fifteen times larger than our
strain themselves and greeted the announce- ing his death took to his bed and never got trade with Ecuador.
It is more than six times larger than our
out
of
it
again
except
when
she
lifted
him
ment with great applause. Justice Fort
trade with British, Duteb and French Guiana.
rapped loudly for order, but It had.no effect into a big chat* that she might make the bed. .It is ten times larger (nan our trade with
and only when he ordered the tipstaves to Bha had suggested bavinf a doctor as soon as Peru.
arrest everyone seen Indulging in the demon- he came home, but he said wait, so she ap It to ten times larger than our trade with
Uruguay.
stration was order restored. When It was plied vinegar, molasses and sugar, an old
ItW
more than five ttases larger than our
all over the women and many men pushed fashioned remedy for a cough, as he seemed trade with Venaiuela.
forward to congratulate Mrs. Button. Or. to be suffering with a cold. On the day But- He then makes comparisons with countries
cross the Pacific, and finds that our trade
Jacquemlu, leading expert for the defense, ton took to bis bed she sent for Dr. Miller, rlth Hawaii is within six millions dollars of
and JCr. Kingj one of her counsel, grasped who left him some capsules. She asked the being a* large aa our trade with the Empire
her hand and expressed delight at the vic- dootor for a laxative as Button was much
It is more than three tbnaa as large aa our
torious outcome of the case. Newspapermen constipated. Dr. Miller said he would attend trade with Hongkong.
to it and on Tuesday left a half teaspoonful
crowded about her and pressed her lor an
It is nearly half as large aa our total trad*
of little white pills with infractions to take with all the British, Dutch and French East
interview. To them she stated that she had
one every four hours. The witness waa hare Indiea,.which sand us large supplies of sugar.
no desire to talk, adding: "Ive lost confiIt is equal to 65 per cent of our total tnde
shown some little white pills and she stated
with Japan.
dence In newspapers and their representatives
that they were just like the ones ttu doctor 1 It is more than five times larger than our
utheyhaveslanderedmeso.". Bheexprsased had left. These pills were strychnine pills
last-year* trade with the FhUippI
regret that Cornelius Steckbouse, an-alleged and similar to those which the dootor admitIt linearly twenty times
former husband, but whom she repudiates, ted be prescribed for the patient. The doctor n d e with Asiatic Roasia.
It was larger by four million dollars than
had not been allowed to testify by the Court. said he bad left two or three but Mrs. Button
our tnde with the whole of the Australadan
Oh 1" she said, " ha would not have dared said half a teaspoonful. During Tuesday Colonies but year, with their five aslllions of
to say anything against me, for be would night Button bad-raised blood, more than a
It was larger last year by more than tore,
have been made to tell things which occurred cupful. Bhe showed it to the doctor the next
million dollars than our t n d e with the enOn
between us that would have placed me right day, who sounded the patient, and said that continent of Africa.
before the eyes of the people of Morris It might be pneumonia, Thursday the doo- Henator kodge says the increase in our
county. Be knows that I was under the In- tor again called and after an examination tnde with Hawaii has been-very marked
fluence of drugs when I married him and diagnosed the trouble at pneumonia.
aince Ite annexation by the United States,
that we never lived together a single day.
On Saturday evening she started outtodo and he looks for equally rapid Improvement
My marriage to David Birdge took place the trading and her husband requested her to in our trade with Porto Rico and the Philipwhen I was only twelve years and three have his uncles,''Jack1' Bhowen and George pines, These colonies will absorb someof
1
months old. I, but a child, was taken away Cortright, call and stay over night She met our surplus manufactures, and they will also
from my parents by that man, only to be left them on the street and aixed them to come d n w upon this oountry for their provisions,
by him. I did marry George Bchlrr and over. Before going out Button had been thus Increasing the demand for the products
Charley Button, and I have buried them both longing for some pickle., so she bought seme of American farms.
• • *
and I loved them both dearly. How could and took them home. - Charley ate a small
The War Department has again revised the
they say that I murdered Charley when they onn, Boon .after Bhowen and Cortright
came.
The
night
waa
very,
stormy
and
their
schedules
of
the
Cuban
tariff, to go into
knew I loved him so much and he was so
clotting was wet They w e n drunk and at effect June 15. It is expected that this will
good to me.1'
,
Increase
the
imports
from
the United States,
ence laid' their arms over Button, Bhe put
we now have less than half the trade of
Cortrlghttooatoutby the fin but Showers
kept his on and oontlnued playing with the island.
A previous reduction of the dnty on foodWhen aiked if she had expected the ver- Charley. Finally her husband said " Don't
diot that m i rendered she replied, " I dldnt Jack" and he stopped. They all stayed up stuffs and live stock has not lessened the oost
know what to think. I have had so much until about two o'clock; playing the fiddle of food to the couumer, so that no changes
trouble that I was expeotlng almost anything and organ, singing, laughing and joking. All are made in the revision in the food duties,
except to reduce the duty on flour from 11.80
but I trusted In the Lord, and I knew every- then went to bed. About half past 'five on
to »1 a barrel, and on salt cod and stock flah
thing would come out all right in the end." Sunday morning Bhowen and.Cortright from 13 to II.
• .
'What are your future plans P the BRA'S came down stain to go home. They started
In view of the necessity for the construcrepresentative asked, and she said that-she for her husband's room but aha prevented tion and reconstruction of railroads In Cuba,
expected to return to her home at Neteong. them, saying "Don't go, for father has just a ipedal provision has been inserted in the
I told the people there, who I thought fallen asleep." She asked them to stay to tariff which allows railroad companiestoImwere my friends,' but whb deserted me when breakfast, but Jack said "No, I'm thirsty." port these supplies into the island for a period
I was arrested on this cruel charge, that Bhe then told them they might say- " Good- of twelve months from the date of promulbye" to Charley, but they said no and left.
everything would come out all right in t i e
gation at a rate of 10 per cent, ad valorem.
This was about quarter past six o'clock,
ead and that they would be glad to shake my
After the men had gone Mrs., Snttdn Bays, aha Borne few changes have been made in the
hand when it was all over, and it has come
went Into her husband's room and bespoke free list, one or two additions being made,
true."
to her saying " Fm not asleep." Bhe kissed and one or two articles being taken out, and
Bhe continued to talk in this strain until him. He complained of being cold and she put on the dutiable list.
• * *
•tr. King told hertoget ready to go to Net- covered him with a quilt and raked the stove
The Cuban postal frauds are being thorcong with him. Bhe then returned to her again to make It hotter. Doing backlntothe
cell for the last time and gatherhsg up her room again he pulled her dowu on the bed oughly investigated, by the Administration.
belongings, walked out of the court house to and kissed her. Just then he heard the horse Fourth Assistant Postmaster-General' Brisbreath the air of freedom onoemore. She kicking In the barn and he told her to tow is now In charge there, and the criminals
was attired in the same black dress worn by attend to him,; She went,out and fed the will be pnnlshed as quickly as the law permlts,
i
her every day during the trial and had on a home and chickens and ducks.,, Coming back
black bonnet with deep mourning veil.. Bhe to the house she weht'to 'his room.' He told Ths Boer Incident was diplomatically and
attracted much attention as she passed down her that he had just taken a capsule and courteously terminated by President McKinthe street on her way to the station to take asked: for some buttermilk.., Bhe told him ley, and tne envoys have been socially enterthe six o'clock train for Netcong in company that she would get some fresh buttermilk; he tained by the Secretary of State.' Politically
with Mr,- King. Her daughter, Llztle said "tbat'sgood enough," andtookaBwallow, the matter Is ended just as completely as the
Birdge, a child by her lint marriage, did not Bho then went to the yard to get some water Macram affair. Secretary Hay soon showed
attend the Court the last day, having stayed and on her way back asshe passed his window the envoys that the United States Governshe heard him call "Babe." Shedroppedher ment had not only done all it could, in the
away by her mother's request.'
With the acquittal of Mrs. Button domes to water and ran to him. He looked very Interests of peace, but is the only nation that
a dose one of the most:celebrated murder white and wanted her to etay. She got cam- has shown any Interest In stopping the war.
The Boers, in March, appealed to all Eurocases in the annals of Morris county. While phor and bathed him. She then propped him
pean governments and to,the United States
inany of the circumstances in thecasepolnt up in bed with pillows and going out doors to Intervene, but tho United States was ths
to the guilt of the woman, yet the verdiot of called to Mrs. Starr and told her to send for only one that compiled with tho request, and
the jury, under all theevldencethatthe State a doctor. Mrs. Starr sent -hor husband and this offer from President MoKinleyj, as the
was ablo to produce, was unquestionably a then went In and fanned Charley. Mr, world already knows, was deolined by Great
Starr, Mr. Black, his wife and children all
proper one. Prosecutor Mills, after the
Britain.
was oven said; " l a m morally certain that came ovor and wo did all we oould for him.
Mr. Black went for Uncle Jack. When Dr.
the woman committed the crime charged
Miller finally got there Button asked him If Samoa's trade last year amounted to about
against her. The droumstanctt of the caw
he could do somothlng for him.. The dootor a million dollars, rather more than half being
were suoh that I would have been derelict In
ssked her what he had been eating and she Imports, Tho bulk of It was transacted with
my duty had I not given the case the most
tho Australasian colonies. The share of ths
OonUnued on fifth page.
complete investigation, but the verdiot of the
United States amounted only to $127,000, but
Jury was undoubtedly carroct, considering
will now rapidly increase.
GOBIIKH, I I I ,
tho evidence and the fact that the State failed
ameacePareFaodCo:,LeIloy,N. Y.:
to prove the most ossontlal point,necessary
A Monster D e v i l Irish
Dear Sirs:—Bomo dayB Bince a package of
for a safo convlotlon, tho fact that Mrs.
your GRAIN-0 preparation was left at my Destroying Its victim, Is a typo of constipaButton ever had any of the poisonous drug oOlco. I took it home and gave It a trial, and tion, Tho power of this malady Is felt on orIn her possession.. Had I boon able to estab- I have to say I was very much pleased with gans, nerves, musoles and brains. Bnt Dr.
lish this fact there la no question but that the it as a substitute for coffee. Wo have alwny Kings ftnw Life Pills. are a Bafo and certain
woman would have, been convicted."
used the best Java and Mocha in our family, cure. Best In the world for stomach, liver,
Messrs. Cutler and Mills, Mrs. Button's but I am free to Bay I like tho QRAIN-0. as kidneys aad bowels. Only 95 cents at all
counsel, do not share this opinion with Prose- well as the bost coffee I ever drank.'
druggists of city ; R. F. Oram, Port Oram;
cutor Mills. Tboy said that Mrs. Button was Respoctfully youre, A. O. JAOKSOIT, M, D, H. P. Green, Chester,
a most persecuted woman, that Button did
not die of strychnine poisoning as alleged,

EMMA K.SOTTON ACQUITTED.
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EXPERTS TESTIFY FOR AND AGAINST.

TAHCT GOODS nOUSC IN I C W .

SATURDAY SUMMER HALF HOLIDAY.
N»t'tat«™"AM08»M!IHo.'7,..i1,,,re«1,trto,itore.<..t-o««,..«™.Bt

Beginning Saturday, July 7th, Store Closes Noon Saturdays.
Open Friday Evenings,

Be On the Safe Side

tWeaiT

when you do your Carpet and Furniture buying. We knew
that prices would j u m p up, and bought heavily in time t o
save you advancea-we're showing greater, better-selected assortments
in every neajsary line than many Jure or are able to sliow-we're asking
l,,wcr prices than any cash "store, yet yon may buy here for cash or on
credltl You can ra|y onus through and through.

~

Here are a few suggestions fn cool wear for warm days that'll remind both mothers and daughters of the large stylish choouings
Women's Summer Wear fltooks here can give them.

Visit our Great Parlor Suit Floor
A 5-piece Suit, like The largest decut; Cherry frame, partment in all
well carved—green this
StateRoman pluih, em- over 100 kinds
broidered backs, .on the one floor
value $30.
—Tapestry,

$

Damask, Plush
and every covering.

NOW

24.98

LADIES' BATHING SUITS.
Fine quality Brilliantino with rolling revere collar and braided
yoke; also Twilled IHannel, braid trimmed with rolling collar.
Skirts nicely braided, $ 2 . 9 8 .

GIRLS' BATHING SUITS.
Sizes 8 to 1G years, either high or low neck with rolling collar or
bolero effect, nicely made, good quality Mohair, $ 2 . 5 0 & $ 2 . 9 8 .

$19, $25, $30,
$35, $40 to $150

Or See the 200-Feet Carpet Department,

SUMMER DRESSES AND SKIRTS.
A couple of numbers that represent the large up-to-date assortment of Summer Outerwear we have in special provision for the
Ladies. '

LADIES' LAWN DRESSES.

LlRli t, large, wtll-itoclted with III that's new. Over SOO rolls to D

Plain Organdie, Figured Dimity and Lawn trimmed with laces
and insertion. Waist trimmed .with tucks and fancy reveres and
yokes. Skirts have two and three ruffles with lace or plain edging,
$7.98.

yd. nlattlng«-Uc. yd. up. N.w Importatlou.

Then " Make ^otes " on t h e
Bedrooni Sirt^jPJbor^;::::::.••/<;

LADIES' GOLF SKIRTS.

Over so kind, of salts';, Solid dak.Goid-

.mill popular woods, i&\ Finish Suit,
—antique and golden '
aak. cherry, Tilrch,'," French plated
niuple, ltiabojrainr— mirrors-new
IH,S18,I23,»28,»1O,. ipatterui
wasnulltoJISO. . , ;.*"
Enameled and Brass ; stand; -Value
Hals-anil W h i t e
Dressers if stills An-' !.*28fc^:V-v ?'"
other department) -:

Double faced Cloth with pretty backs, all seams bound with deep
facing and tailored with 7 rows of stitching. Colors, blue, medium
and dark gray, $ 4 . 9 8 .

SUMMER GARriENTS FOR GIRLS.
Dainty Wash Wear and good grade Cloth Skirts handsome up-todate, well made, moderately priced.

;Nof $18,75

GIRLS' WASH DRESSES.
Fancy Plaid Ginghams with pique yoke edged with embroidery
and pique, cuffs braided; OIBO fine Figured Lawn with tucked yoke
and insertion belt striped pique with square collar braided and
fancy cuffs, $ 2 . 9 8 .
. ~

4 0 Kinds
The Automatic .Wlckleis Bloc Fl.me
OilStove— a wonder to all-no odor or
•moke to annojr yon-no dirt or ashc.
to clean iip-it's cheap t o use, too.

Every new style, every pattern, $4.89, 46.80, $8.00 up.
Ice Boxes, $2-98, $3.69, $4.38up.
The best and biggest stock in
all the State—comparison*}
prove us right! -

••TJS Dom,'iile Scwlat, Af«a/ne "-Acre tor cast or on tndlt.
Cotttgu, Bomtilng HQU.C, mad HoUlt complttelj
rt.rof.Srf.
Bltlmmtei mail catalogue, on tppUcmtlaa.
'
" Carfare paid i o out-of-town Customer. » , '

GIRLS' WASH SKIRTS.
. White Piquo with insertion flounce,' sizes 32, -34 and 3G lengths.
The material and embroidery used in this garment is the Bame a>
that used in (1.98 skirtB, $1.50.

GIRLS' CHEVIOT SKIRTS.

I
I
I
' '

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. 7 J Market stji

Mail Orders
Tree Deliveries

LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS. " 1 • •
Near Plane St, I
Note first name "Amos." * ' * (v" - •
i Tfev£rk, K, J.^
Telephone Sao., Qood» delivered Free to any, part of State.*

iLECTRIC
VIRING
he complete equipment of Dwellings
and Store* with

ills, Telephones, Burglar
Alarms and Speaking,"
Tubes.

•LECTRIC LIGCT WIRING,
S AHD ELECTRIC FUTURES.

.

Good quality Block Cheviot, inverted plain'back, lined with fine
percaline and faced with good velveteen binding, $ 2 . 9 8 .

717 ti 781 inn II., No Agents
Inul, I. i. \ No Branch Stores

IF YOUR ICE COSTS 10c MORE

than your neighbor paid for the same'size piece, and you learned about the difference, would it
jar you ? How about Food ? If you don't trade at LEHMAN'S and your neighbor does, he is
eating1 as good, if not better Groceries and Meats, as you eat, and is buying them at a saving of a
great deal more than ten'cents on each dollar expended. We buy at low prices because we pay
cash and we.sell at low prices because we get cash. Here are specials for one week, beginning
Friday, Jnne.8th,
*
•, , ,
r
New PotttoM
pw peck} 8 qofirts

, 3-C

Old Potatoes

C r a m Cheese

Finest

New and Mild

Sugar Cured

per pound

Hams

12c.

I2^clb.

1

Finest

pTCMTTOd

Elgin Creamery

Bed Raspberries

'per bushel, 82 qU

. 50 cents

Butter '

23C Ib.

i Ib. JU 416.
30 coupons free.

flans and Estimates Furnished.
Address,

M0RR1ST0WN, N. J .

:. H. BENNETT
Daily and Sunday Paers and all other Peridicals delivered by carers at'your door.
A fine line of Cigars

SatiirdayVJune oft, to every purchaser'.of one dollar's worth or more of merchandise we will
present free one'io cent bottle Wild Cherry Extract.
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E Miss Lemcke tells us our special Blend Java and Mocha Coffee is
J A V A A N D M O C H A the best she has ever used. -Its high standard will always be mamCOFFEE.
tained. Price 2 8 0 per pound. $J worth stamps free.
TEA DEPARTMENT. We do a larger tea business at retail than many wholesalers selling
tea at wholesale, and the reason is we sell good, honest, satisfactory teas, pure, sound and healthful. Formosa, Oolong, English Breakfast, Young Hyson, Green or Mixed, at 490 and 590 per
pound. $3 worth coupons free with 49c tea and $4 worth with 59c tea.
Central Baking Powder absolutely pure, free from lime, alum, ammonia, or any other
adulterant, for making fine biscuits, tj.oo worth coupons free.
^
Special sale in pure, imported and American Wines and Liquors at popular prices. All wines
and liquors are guaranteed pure and wholesome and recommended for their medical qualities.
r\nr
Ptlre St. Julien Table Claret
Pure Rock Candy and Rye <fcr n n Queen's Table Port Wine,
per bottle
99C
Whiskey, quart 75c and N» *• •"-"-'
per bottle...
.,
Very
«„
ery old
01a Port
rare or
or Sherry
ancrry Wine,
., ...*., extra Pure Holland Gin, per < h . o _ Monogram Rye, 10 years d>.
1
litv. per
ner quart
auart 39c,
30c. d*
- 0 0
quality,
d> _
quart 50c, 75c and
S> * •'-'*•' old. ner q u a r t . . . . . . . . . 9
pergallon
Vl'i
Ballantine's Lager Beer
Ballantine's Pale Ale or Porter
I.IO
Duff Gordon Sherry Wine, per
per case, 2 doz, bottles
per dozen.
Finest Brisket

Two Bottles

Tiro Bottles Wor-

Corned Beef

Catnip

cestershire Sauce

4 cents

25 cents.

25 cents.

pound.

id Tobacco'always on
and at

* H. BENNETT'S,
Newsiealer and Stationer,

I

S. Sussex Street, Dover.

99C

bottle

10 coupons free.

10 coupons freo;

Kleenliloes

Our Own

FLOUR

10 cents

Cocoa

$4.75 bbl.

.Bottle.

19c box.

EOo in coupons freo

10 coupons free.

Finest

70 coupons free.

Usual extra coupons with Brittle, Ammonia, Oatmeal, Soap, Cocoa, Vanilla and Lemon Extract and Prunes
ELECTRIC FANS, THEY COOL VOU OFF AND KEEP OUT THE FLIES.

L. Lehman &Co.
11 WEST BLACKWELL STREET,

tlonal Ml

TE

1T NB

Dover, N . J.

"

•

*

•

•

*

.

*
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hi- privilege. Farmern and others raising
.Ueir own produce ore, of course, to be ex:epted.
No action has as yet been tuken in
Jobn Williams, of C&lifon, speut Sunday
he matter by tLe Burougli Council, but it
iere.
A. MELANGE OF SCIENTIFIC TAVTB
John Grady, of Newark, spent Sunday in will probably come up booiier or later.
THE RESULT.
iwn.
Boroueli Council Priwetiaines.
Dr. Kice is building an addition to the reur
At a special mooting of the Borough Counif his house.
1'ernia a s Civilization's Crudle—Top-ofGeorge Flartey is having a new Uoor put il held on Wednesday evening a communitlie-World F l o w e r s — I n s t a b i l i t y oT
:atiou was received from the Dover Electric
n bis store.
Tin—Arotlo Microbes—The Cuticle's
Thomas Teague, of Newark, visited here light Company asking pormission to string
r
(Srowi.li I n Lay era—Body H e a t from
irea on Furnace avenue to light up the furlast Saturday.
Suaar — Quartz W o r k l n e — LijclitMr, and Mre. Iteuben Talmage returned to iace. They also asked the privilege of pubaline's Breadth—Chemically Coatea
ing a guy wire on the pole and tree where
Newton on Saturday.
Joseph Gorman, of Faterson, visited bis ;he electric wire enters St. Mary's rectory,
AN VIl-TO-I>ATJE OFFICIAL,
account of the high temperature required t o '
'hie communication was referred to the
;bildren here on Sunday.
The relica obtained by the French Scientific melt It. Lensea are made from it by grindJohn Mitchell, of Easton, Pa., spent Snn- street committee witb power.
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CouHniesioB ia ite two years of excavation on Ing, and In recent years flue silica fibers for
A request from the New Tork and New
lay with bis parents here.
the sites of ancient Peralan cltlee eeem to be- physical apparatus have been drawn out H a u a g u r , e t c . , of tlio Iaioknwanua.
Most of the boys recently laid oit at the tensey Telephoue Company for permission to
Wide-awake railroad managers have,
long to a civilization much older than that of while the material was softened by the
Ross
silk
mill
have
been
taken
back
to
work.
itring
wires as far as tbe American House on
Cbaldea. Under the ancient city of S
oxy-bydrogen flame. The late success, in ./itbin the past few years, deemed it advisaMr. aud Mrs. Albert Durmer, of Newark, poles already erected was granted.
were found tablets bearing pictorial cunei- making thermometer and Gelssler tubes has ble to devote a certain percentage of the
ipent
last
Saturday
and
Sunday
with
relaThe
library committee was empowered to
form characters, and these are held by M. been reached after long experiment. The profits of their corporations to advertising
irocur© window screens and screen doors for
Jaquee de Morgan, the leader of the expe- splintering of the silica when heated has been ;lie beauties and scenic attractions of their tives in town.
Joseph James and family, of Paternon, the library building.
dition, to prove conclusively that the Chalde- overcome by dropping red-hot pieces into — _ i, and that the plan has demonstrated Its
Paid to policy-holders to date. This is a convinclnj
ans were not the inventors of printed water, and with the opaque, non-splintering juccess is proven by the fact that there Is spent a few days last week with Mrs. James's
JLyoeum A n n i v e r s a r y .
language, but that it dates from a much material thus produced, W. A. Shenstone and more railroad advertising being done to-day mrente in town.
argument as to the popularity of The Prudential,
Mxa. Thomas Kennedy, of Paradise, died
earlier time. In the latest historical city, H. G. Laeell have been able to build up than ever before in the history of this great
The members of tbp Port Oram Lyceum
Heirs and executors are always glad to find amongit
about 20 feet below the surface, were brick rods of small size by successively adding Industry.
i Sunday last after Buffering a year with an aid their first anniversary banquet in tbe
buildings without trace of metal or writing, fragments to a minute spot in thB silica
affection of one of her lower limbs,
mrlora of Mrs, Watson Koskey last Baturthe family papers one of its policies for It can be real.
In
the
closing
years
of
the
nineteenth
cenThe earliest settlement was 30 feet lowerf kept fused by theory-hydrogen gas blowpipe.
Station Agent Frank Frambes will tafae [ay evening. A large number of guests
ized on at once.
and contained rude pottery* and flint implo- Tubes aro formed by binding several of these tury the restless American is ever on the unto himself a wife on tbe 14th Insii. His vere present and a very enjoyable evening
WHITE fOR PARTICUT.AnB.
mento, while in the second of the prehistoric little rods about a platinum wire, then caus- move, ever in search of some new diversion, 3bolce is a Miss Sovereign, of Newark, in vas spent. The members of tbe club with
id
the
transportation
company
tbat
can
settlements were an enormous number of the ing the rods to adhere by manipulation in the
which city the cer&mony will occur. The ;heir friends met at tbe club rooms in Hance's
flint teeth of sickles, indicating an agricultural blowpipe flame, and dually withdrawing the appeal to bis taste or direct bin attention to a band is again rehearsing.
Hall and in a body proceeded to the residence
aud grain-growing population. The sickle*) wire. The tubes can be drawn out or en- certain territory or locality tbat is liable to
A meeting of our voters to consider tbe jf Mrs, Koskey, where a bountiful supply of
were modeled after the lower jaw of the ox, larged by methods similar to those of glass- pleatie his fuuey Is the company that gats bis question of bonding the borough for a water Ice creaua, cake, strawberries, sandwiches
w in ancient Egypt, but all pottery below the blowing, and it Is believed that small flasks money, and what 1B more, his good-will—and iupply has been callad for Saturday evening and other refections were served. The followJOHN P. DRYDEN, President.
BDOAR B. WARD, ad V. Piem't mat Coonm,
historic strata was hand-made, showing no could be made If their value would justify here is where the advertising eud of a rail- in tbo school house. No doubt there will be lug toasts were responded to;
LBSLIB D. WARD. Vice P r e s e n t .
PORRBST P. DRVD^N, 6.C,,
acquaintance vrith the; wheel used in pre-dy- the expense.
H.
H.
KINQ,
SupcrlDtendeol,
7-8
N.tlgn.l
Union B«nk BulMlng, Dover, N. J
road demonstrates Itself to the mutual satislarge attendance, as alt are interested.
"Our First Birthday," B. R. Hance ; "The
nastio Egypt,
faction of all concerned.
Ladies,"
J
.
F
.
Spargo
\
"William
McKinley,"
Despite tbe threatening weather tbe feati val
; "Queen Victoria," John Chapand dance of Hopocon Tribe No. 59, lost Sat- JohnBorlaee
The width of a flash of lightning has been
pell ; "Dresa," Edward Hicks, jr.; "Our
urday evening, was a grand success, netting Army,"T. E. Uniker; "Our Navy," James
The highest point at which flowering plants measured by George Rumker, of the HamFarr
;
"
George
Washington," Raymond
have been found, according to a recent paper burg Observatory. A photograph was seibout $50. Two arc lights have been staBpargo; "The Press," F. E. Porter: "Eduto the I^ndon Linnean Society, was in Thibet cured last August as lightning strnck a tower
tioned in tho grove, adding much to its at- cational
Privileges of Fort Oram,'' B. W.
at 10,300 feet. Nine species were recorded a third of a mile away, and from the distance
tractiveness.
Cuirgwlu. ; " Col. Robert O. Ingersoll," John
. at 10,000 feet or higher. The plants were of the tower and the focal distance of the
John Kinsella was removed to a city hos- Hart; "Baahfuluess," Floyd Castner ; "Any
mostly of the order Compositae, and deep camera objective it was possible to calculate
pital on Monday and it is Bald tbat tbe Old Thing," John Kernick.
rooting perennial herbs having a rosette of the breadth of the discharge shown in thu
physicians there entertain email hopes of bis Among; those present were: Misses Sadie
leaves close to the ground, with the flowers picture. It has been • determined that the
recovery. He LOB bad Beven hemorrhages In Vanarsdale, Jennie Spargo, boute Williams,
closely neatled in the center, are character- flash was one-fif tU of an inch wide, Ramifl[ess than a week, He was one of our highly J. Mullen, D. Ficbter, Johanna WIlcox, Jenistic of these altitudes, In the Bolivian Andes c&tlons shown In the photograph on each side
respected young men and wo hopo he will nie Bartlo, E, Doland, Ethel Dorm no, W.
Bir Martin Conway found two species of of the main discharge are attributed to the
yet gain Btrength to recover.
Hart and Mosara. E. R, Hance, F. F. Spargo,
flowering plants at 18,700 feet and 80 above strong gale that was blowing, the phenomenon
John McDonald waa badly burnt about the J. Chnppeli, E, Hicks, jr., T. E. Uniker, JOB.
14,000 feet, the latter belonging to S4 genera appearing like a Billc ribbon with shred
hips and back at tbe furnace while at work Farr, R. Spargo, B. W. Chirgwln, J. Hart,
and 21 natural orders.
floating in the wind.
ou Sunday. Ho was manipulating the lever F. Castner and J. Kernlck.
Harry Allen, of Lake Hopatcong, 1B visitof a newly patented cinder tub, which he
was emptying of hot cinder, when for some ing bis grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Nearly half a century ago the crumbling of
In moet egg-preserving processes the pore
unknown reason tbe tub Battled back, caus- Eoglemon, of Irondale. He has bis graphoordinary white tin Into powdery grey tin was of the Bhell are imperfectly closed by median
ing tho lava to leap over th'e side and strike pbone with blm and every evening gives
noticed as an effect of Intensely cold weather. leal means. Earl lUlnbard, of KatserelauOF
McDonald, who jumped over the embank- open-air concerts, to the delight of the resiThe phenomenon has been lately Investigated tern, dips the eggs Into sulphuric' acid for a
ment, badly lacemti og his side also. He was dents of tbat pleasant neighborhood.
by E. Cohen and G. Nan Eijlt, who find that Bhort time, chemically changing part of the
taken home and though still suffering much
not only does cold produce this result but lime carbonate of the shell into a dense coatTbe remains of Henry Duffy, jr., who went
pain Is improving. He was one of the con- West several years ago, and who died last
that hot weather tends to change the grey Ing of lime sulphate. This Is claimed to keep
ductors ou tbe drill,
HEOULAR.
tin to white tin, the transition-point being out the ah* effectually, thus preventing spoil'
' The most remarkable and withal comprehensive bargain giving event
Thursday on his way home, arrived at Fort
about 70° F. Either change becomes per- Ing for a long time.
Oram Wednesday, Mr. Duffy was afflicted
this year. In connection with special purchases, from several more or
ceptible nearer the transition-point If chloride
r
with
a
cancer,
and
being
unable
to
get
relief,
•William Hance sprained his ankle last week
|ess well known makers, we will offer scores ot inducements from regu.'of tin wad ammonium be present.
WILL BOOABT HUNTEIl.
decided to return to the home of his father,
and Is now uuablo to work,
lai lines admittedly the best and most carefully selected in Newark,
CHESTER.
The man who advertises a railroad must,
Edward Eogera, of Newark, spent Sunday Henry Duffy, M\, at Mine Hill, but died en
Bear in mind that our assortments are the largest; that the goods, wlisn J
In a record of observations on the micro.
Lightning did quite some damage here on of necessity, understand his business,
route. He was about SI years old and unwith his parents at this place.
seen substantiate all and more than we claim for them, and that our reg- j
soopio life of Arctic regions, Dr. Levin states Thursday. Several troes were Btruck and must bo more than an expert In the ordinary
Mra. William Eusttce, of Leadville Col,, I; married. His early life was spent in this
that air from numerous localities Bhowed Joseph Crute, jr., had thirteen sheep killed. lines of commercial advertising. He must visiting relatives in Port Oram,
neighborhood, where he was well known and
ulai prices are invariably the lowest anywhere. This department has >
only a few moulds. In water from the Bea- The store and dwelling house owned by the possess a thorough knowledge of the workings
very
popular.
His
death
occurring:
away
been almost doubled in size and no effort has been spared to facilitate
Mrs. Thomas Lewis, of Paterson, Is visitsurface bacteria were always found, but In Cooper & Hewitt Company was struck, of hta road, and have the ability t o convince
from, home and friends, and at a time when
ing her aunt, Mrs. John Thoroaa.
selection.
>
very Bmall numbers, perhaps 1,000 to the damaging the chimney and roof. No one tbe traveling public tbat his line and not thi
Miss Lila Gordon will graduate, from the bis most earnest desire was to see home and
quart; while water from glaciers, snow was in the building a t the time, the store other is the only route to travel over. If hi
those
moat
dear
to
him,
has
awakened
much
MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY FILLED.
streams, Ice and melted snow also gave evi- having been recently vacated by J. M. Drink- would conduct his department economical!; State normal School on June 20.
William Champion, of Summit, spent Bun- sympathy. Tbe funeral, which w M held
dence of bacteria, but of very few. In watet water, J, D, Bragg occupies the flat abovi he must have a thorough knowledge of tin
QOODS DEUVBRED FREE.
from Bt, Mary's Church yesterday morning,
day
witb
his
parents
at
thtB
place.
from the deep sea these organisms wore more and Mra, Bragg, not being partial to thunder practical end of tbe printing business, anc
was very largely attended. The remains were
abundant than on the surface. With the ex- showers, had gone down to her brothers home, must posses tbe qualifloationB and ability of a Edward Laughlin and William Mil's joined interred in Bt, Mary'a utmetery.
MARKET AND HALSBY STS,,
ception of a single aperies of bacterium found thereby escaping the shock.
thorough newspaper man who can grind ouf the Port Oram Lyceum last week.
Mrs. Scanlon, of Catasauqua, Pa., is spendNEWARK, N. J la one bear and two seals, the intestinal con"copy" on any subject, whether to boom
H. P. Sanderson is very ill.
Jell-O, Tlie N e w D e s s e r t ,
ing a few days with Mrs. Susan Doney.
tents of the white bear, seal, shark, eider
Dr. Ellis Hedgo>t of Flain&eld, spent Sun summer resort or to smooth the milled feelFather"
Jobn
Bparnon,
of
Hibarnia,
repleases all the family. Four flavors:—Lemon,
duck and other Arctic vertebrates were at*
of some rural community who are
day with his mother^ Mrs, Anna E. Hedges, Ings
1
newed old acquaintances in town this week. Orange, Raspberry and Strawberry. At your
solutely sterile; but bacteria were almost inag'ln " the railroad on principle.
of this place.
Thomas Scales, of Mine Hill, fell from a grocer*. 10 eta. Try It
variably present in the lower marine animals.
today.
l8-2y
U n . Jamea Uattison entertained the WbiBt
All these and more, too numerous to men- ladder lost week and badly sprained his right
These observations on germ-free intestines
tion, are the qualifications required of the foot.
.
are of especial importance and interest as Club last Friday evening.
MUST BELIEVE IT
they confirm the Idea of Paiteur and a few Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D. Budd have been railroad advertising manager, and it goes
Mra. Lizzie Seals, of Franklin Furnace, la
others that bacteria are not eawntial to di- spending a few days with friends on the without saying that he earns his salary.
visiting at the home of her parents at this WHEN WE r.T. KNOWN DOVER FEOFLB! TELL
Hudson.
/
.
One of the most competent aud up-to-date place.
gestion,
, '
BO PLAINLY.
Hiss Haggle Bod'lne spent Wednesday at advertising men in the railroad service Is
A number of officials of the Central Rail
Whoa public eadorseroont ,1B made by A
Dover. .
Will Bogart Hunter, of the Lackawanna, road were lu the borough this week on a tour
and.
In the epidermis of
rGprtweutaUvo citizen 01 Dover tbe proof \i,
Mrs. Henrietta Rogers, of New York city. Mr. Hunter has had a wide and varied exper- of inspection.
Prof. Banvfer has recognised seven distinct has been renewing friendships In town.
P
pcsltivo. You must believe it. Read thta
ience in newspaper work In all its branchei
William Wright, who recently purchased testimony. Every taolMche sufferer, every,
layers, which are described t o the Royal
The Patriotic Order fioni of America dec- He can set type, put on a form and run the old Laokawanna station, has had it moved
Microscopical Society as stratum germiiiaman, woman or child'with Rny kidney trouorated the soldiers graves here on Wednesday, press. Ho has worked as a reporter, city ec to tbe Berryman property in Luxemburg,
ttvum, fUamentosam, granalocum, Inter. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford DeMott, of Newitor, managing editor and editorial writer. ; MIBS Vivian B. Gordon, of the Hockette- ble will prollt ID the rending.
medium, lucldum, coraeam and dlsjunctum,
York city, were guests of H. DeCamp last He was editor-in chief of the only daily pub- town Centenary Collegiate Institute, is home Mr. 15. K. Hall, of Ho. 30;Urant street, emIn the order of their development. The
lished at the time in New Mexico, and wb< for the summer vacation, having closed hoi ployed in the D., L. & W. car shops, MTB
week.
.. • • •
limits are well defined, each layer having
"Then was a severe pstn KOTOM my back so
Mrs. Lunger and Hiss Nellie Warren spent he left the newspaper business to come with third year at that aohool.
' .
distinct physical characters and chemical rebad at times tbat I could not get about and
the Lackawanna he was railroad editor of th<
actions. These layers are not formed by Tuesday at Dover.
J; Vincent Gordon, of Newark, son of thi had also a dull aching in the kidneys. Idle
Chicago
Timea-B*rald
one
of
the
most
influt
Matt. Apgar, of High Bridge, has taken
special elements, however, and a cell origiRev.
T.
E,
Gordon,
of
this
place',
was
thrown
not know what it Was to g e t s Rood night'
ential dallies in tbe country, and tbe conduct
nating in stratum genntnativum becomes John Eggers place as conductor on the Cen- of his department was an index of his ability from his bicycle while riding In Newark last Bleep. No matter,how often I changed my
.changed and pastes into stratum fllamentosum tral Railroad. Mr. Eggers will take his f am as one of tbe brightest newspaper men in thi week and was badly bruised. ,
position
the pain wasalwayBthaaame.:When
lly to Roeelle In the fall
and to on through the sexisfl.
" Mr. and Mrs, Christopher Brenhan will I arcse in the morning I always had a sort of
'-',.
.
'•-. •
Mrs. Edward Vannmtta, of Clinton, speni West •
soon remove t o New York State. They wil]
partof last week with Hiss Anna Beirard,
Although Mr, Hunter's connection with thi be greatly missed In this community, where tired feeling. The kidney Reoretlons . oonExperiments have been made by Professor oftWsplaoe.
tnlned n brick. dust deposit, were very fre.
Lackawanna began only last August the re- they have resided for some time past.
HOMO at Genoa to test the food value of sugar
quent and,accompanied by suppression, cansFred. Be ward is home from the University sults of his labors have already become maniMr, aod Mrs.'Andrew Loyekiaretbe proud ing me much annoyance. I doctored and
In cases of exhaustion from hunger. His at Philadelphia'
,
fest in the increased passenger traffic of tbe parents of a little boy who came to their homi
result* confirm the theory that sugar' ti
Christian Rolph, of Ridgeway Park, spent company. He is a strong, concise and logical last Monday. And well" they may be proud, useil lots of different kinds of so-called kidassimilated by the exhausted system more
ney cures but novor got an f relief. I saw
Decoration day with Fred Pruden, at this writer, and what he writes is to the point, i
for the youngster at his birth tipped the scales Doan'&Kidnoy Fills advertised hi our paper
rapidly than bread, and showed a rapid rise
place.
NIXY.,
can be'noted by a perusal of thellteratui
at twenty-one pounds.'
.
In temperature within ten or fifteen minutes
and
got a box at Robert KUlgore's drug storo.
the Laokawanna has been putting out slrn . Tho First Quarterly Conference of Bt.
after a small quantity of sugar was eaten by
Mr. Hunter's connection with the company, John's M. E, Church was held on Wedneiday They* liolped ma right from* tlio start and bea long-fasting animal, the effect reaching a
BBNVTLLE.
and Is a refreshing departure from the con. evening at the close of tbe regular mid-week fore I bud Ukou half the box I could go to
maximum In one t o two hours. Sugar reMr. and Mrs, Robert Baldwin have re- ventlonal Btyle followed by a majority
prayer meeting. The presiding elder, tb. bed and sleep soundly all night, something I
stored life t o dogs Buffering from loss of
railroad advertising men.
had not done in years. I continued the treatturned
to
their
home
In
Newark
after
Rev, John Krautz, was present, •
vital heat, when albumen could not save
week's visit with friends in this plaoe.
In his position as industrial agent Mr. 1 Children's; day will be observed In St. ment until tbe pain loft me entirely, the secrethem.
Miss Xj. Hinchman has bees entertaining Hunter is, In addition to MB advertising work John's M. E. Church next Sunday. The tions.f rom tho kidneys improved and I was
for the passenger department, looking up de- morning service will.be devoted to the junior better in ovary way." .
The mt*jpg of solid metals la one of the Miss Btaoey, of Springfield, Mass: '
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
marvels of modern physics. After keeping a . Miss Mary Leock Is visiting in Eaeton, Fa. sirable locations f 6r factories and large man- scholars, with a Children's day sermon by the
, Miss Anna Stauffer, of Newark, has been ufacturing plants along the line of the Lack pastor, tbe Rev. T. E. Gordon, and In the Foster-Hilburn Co., Buffalo,: N. T . , sole
cylinder of gold and one of lead together for
visiting Mrs. W. A. Cook, of this place.
agents
for the XT. 8." Remember tho name
evening
the
regular
programme
arranged
for
awanna,—The
Railroad
Employee.
four years ait about 65° F., Sir W. Roberts:
Doon'sand take no'substitute.
Mrs. J. W. Miller, of Newark, Is now domithe occasion will be rendered.
Austen finds that; the gold has slowly but
surely made its way Into or mixed with the ciled in her summer home at this place.
Mre. William Perkins, who lived near tbe
A Lite a n d l>eath FJitlit.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Vannew, of Bay Ridge,
T o r Kaster.
l«d,
- .
Mr. W. A. HIDGB, of Manchester, la., writ- Richard mine, died in the Morris Plains
spent last week with Mrs. Stephen Dlckerson,
our ubvoltios in ladlee' Neokirear a{# J
ing of his almost miraculous escape from Hospital on Thursday of lost week. Tbe H.See
of
this
place.
Orlmm'B, No. 0 North Sussex street. « ^
- Quartz crystal cannot be used(llke glass on
death, says: " Exposure after measles in- funeral was held on Monday and intermenl
duced serious lung trouble, which ended in was made In Suecaaunna. A husband and
consumption. I had.frequent hemorrhages five children survive her. Mrs. Perkins had
and conghed night and day. All my doctors been a resident of this locality for more than
said I must soon die. Then I began to use twelve years.
.•••.'
Dr. King's New Discovery, -which wholly
cured me.. Hundreds have used it on ray The subject, debated by the Port pram
advice and all' say It' never fails to cure Lyceum laBt evening was "Resolved, tbat
throat, chest and lung troubles." Regular duties ou all articles that can be produced In
sbseCOo. and $1.00. Trial bottles free at all oUr own country should be BO high as to stop
druggists of city; It. F. Gram, Fort Oram their importation." The. affirmative wi
JL
H. PTGreen, Chester.
argued by E. Hicks, jr./Gk Lewis and Ji
Peanuts, per quart.
.Bo 3 cans M i l k . . . ;V.
.-/;..29<
Kernick, while the negative was attended to
. / . . . . . . . . . .12o H o m o s Desired for P r o t e s t a n t an< by F. Castnur, J. Chappeil aud J. Farr.
3 pounds Mixed C a n d y . . . . . . . . 2 5 o Best H a m . . . . . ;
,
Catholic
Children.
Mrs. Thomas Kennedy died a t her. home in
3 paciai/es M a c a r o n i . . . . . . . ' . . . 2 5 o 6 pounds S t a r c h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25.
which cannot be beaten anywhere for the money." Calling a
early Sunday morning after a short
25c For particulars and terms, apply to thi Irondale
3 boxes Toilet Soap
.256 10 pounds Oatmealji
State Board of Children's Guardians, Fuller illness. The funeral services wero held In St.
looking over our stock and getting the price of things
Mary's
Church
on
Wednesday.
Inter
mem
Building, Jersey City, N. J .
tf
convince you that we are right .and mean just what we'-,
WOB made in; the adjoining cemetery..' She
was about 46 years of age and had' longbeen
Min
The following are a few of the goods which can be had*
a resident of thla community. A husband
Mineral leases can be bad at this office] and a large family of children survive her.
great bargains :
25a The form of mineral loase printed by the
Gooa Butter, 5 pounds
. f l . 0 0 6 pounds E i c o . . .
Cocoanut, 3 p a c k a g e . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 3 c ERA is the most complete and most con, More X l o e n s e JTeos.
legs, shoulderB, :fore-iiuarters~cut
Pure L a r d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l O o
3-cans Tomatoes.
.256 venient legal blank of Its kind. Wo havo The borough authorities" are considering from real lambs, are, what we sell.
the
advisability
of
mtiking
alt
out
of
towi_
8 cakes Soap
.25c 3 cans C o r n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 c a large nutnoer on band and any one having dealers who take orders in the borough for Tlio patriarchs of tlie herd are cot
use for them can secure them here.
goods to be delivered to pay a license fee for

PORT ORAM.

THE FIELD OF SCIENCE EXPLOITED.

ROYAL POWDER
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

$42,700,000

Bone Office.
Kfiwaik.il. J.

The Prudential

MARKBT 8t HALSEY STS»

All Eclipsing Sale

Summer VS^aists.

L.3AMBERGER&C0.,

BICYCLES.

N EW AND SECOND HANI
[From $10.00 to $40.00.

REPAIRS. ENAMELLING AND NICKLE PLATING.

Come and See Our

Kanousc's. Bargain Baza;

12 NORTH SUSSEX STREET. DOVER, N. J.

ROBERTS

We have just received a full line of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOOD!

Fine Potatoes, per bushel, 55 cents.

Lkmlj Chpps

French Flannel at 69c per yard.
Dress Goods, Percales, Calicoes, Ducking, by
pnseeel off as lamb of tender age. pound or yard.
Our metHoda and ; our customers
Ladles' Skirts, Ladies' and Gentt' Underwear.
FRESH FISH ARRIVING OFTEN.
good judgment make such dealing
will
be
comfortable
and
sightly
if
properly
fitted
with
shoos.
E.
COHEN
[
impossible.
All
our.
Children's
Blouses and Blouse Suits from 25c up.
.
CHOICEST
.4 pounds Kirkoleno
is a practical and and experienced Shoe Man and will pitarnntee satisGinghams, Daisy Cloth.
Coffee 28c
lb. faction. Ldtest Styles. Head these prices:
4 POUNDS FOR $1.00.
Men's Fine Russet Shoes—latest style.
$1-39
Lining by the pound or yard.
i pounds •Washing Powder
Men's Black Shoes, Congress or lace—all sizes or styles.
1,26 are out from young stock. . Pull
Men's Bicycle Shoes, Black or Russet—fine quality.
1,55 weight, no excess of fat or bone,
A
very fine line of Silk from 30c yard up.
"CHOICE MEATS, SMOKED AND FRESH"
Men's Patent Leather Shoes—fine grade
1.15
P...
Boys' School Shoes—good strong slioe
........;
1.00 and raodernto prices,
Ladies' Shirt Waists at 39c, 49c, 59c and upward.
Boys' Fine Shoes, Black or R u s s e t . . . . . . .
1.15
Strawberries: fresh daily. AH
We give more good goodB for the money than any other store in Dover. Ladles'Shoes, button or lace, clotb tops
,
,
1.00
Wrappers at 59c, 69c, 79c and upward.
Ladies' Russet Shoes
1.25 kinds of vegetables in season.
Ladies'Oxford Ties, Black or Russet......
j.00
Ladies' Patent Leather Slippers
n;c
A newly selected line of Ladies' Trimmed and Untridim
Children's Shoes, from size 5 to 8 Black or Russet, 75c, from 8J£ to il}i 85c
I.
Q..MOVER
Hats of the latest designs from 59c, 69c, 79c, 89c up"7 W e s t Blackwell Street,
No. 32 Sussex Street,
And a great many things too numerous to mention.
DOVER, N.J.
The Cash Grocer, t
Dover, N. J.
DOVER, -:• NEW JERSEY. The.New Idea Dress Pattern 10c only.
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DEBT PAID AT LAST.

i HYDRO
LITHIA
CURES ALL

:HEADACHES

" M Y OWN SELF AGAIN."

H. J. COLLINS,

Bnt It W H S Under Queer Circumstances and Aiter Mnnr Years.
HPORTED AND DOMESTIC
ra, Gsttu Writes io MM. Flnkluun.
"During the occupation of New Orleans by the Federals," said on old citizen
Follow* Her Adrlce u i d 111 Made Well.
in a story telling mood, "I mose the acquaintance of a very ugreeable Massa*'DEAB M M PTOBHAM:—For nearly
chusetts niau who vvuu uot in the army, two and one-half years I have been in
but who was an intiuiutc friend of Gcu- feeble health. Aiter my little child came
Agent for Gibson and Overhalt Rye
cral Butler. Oue duy he hunted me up
It seemed X could not Whiskey.
and asked without much preface for a
get my strength
loan of $UO0. I couldn't well spare the
Largest house in Morris County.
again. I have
money, but through motives of policy 1
chills and the Especial attention to family trade.
let him have it. He went away, prumis*
severest pains in
ing to return the amount within a certain
Try our Quinine Tonic. It is an extime, and, as 1 anticipated, 1 heard nothsay litobs aud top cellent remedy for Chills and Fever and
ing further from him. Now, under ordiof head and am all malarial complaints. Also for Gennary circumstances," continued tha old
almost inseiiriicitizen, "$000 was not a Bum I waB apt
ble at times. I eral Debility.
to forget but I bad regarded the loan as
also
have a pain
lost frum tbe outset, and in the troublous
just to the right of
tlineB that followed the incident passed
breast bone. I t is
out of my mind.

Wines, Brandies, Gins,
Bourbon and Bye Whiskies.

TRIAL SIZE, 10 CTS.
very denth. It is really wonderful to see jielties liui'ps the nir moist. ICetip ever
the spirit ' these frail beings display in mind thai n high teniiieratlirc and a i , BOLD BY ALL DHUGQISTS.
against such might} odds, muintalumg dry atiniisiihuie will certainly kill tho
_
M«DK EXCLUSIVELY BV
MRS. CHANDLER, WHO PAJNT8 DQG8, to the lust a courage that is worthy of a ferns or injure them greatly, so that if
;, THE STOKBRAKER CHEMICAL CO. •
so severe at times
DOVER, N. J.
better tuuko. There is a point at which it Is impuHKihle to imitntnin sufficient
"For over a dozen years I don't believe
BALTIMORE, MO,
that I cannot lie on
SAYS THEY HAVE SOULS.
it Is far more dignified nod tn better inuistllre keep the plunts in a lower temI ever recalled it once. In 1878 or theremyrlghtside. Please
tustu to retire than to keep up a fight perature, say about U0 degrees F. In tho
about—I forget the exact date—I had ocwrite me what you
casion to go to Boston and while walking
Girl's AMaets n n d U a b l l l t l e e - J T h e nhich must in the end 1»> I'lmstly gLill wummer a liiuiKt, ohiidcd pluce, such as
think p£ my case. "—
"ViinuB-Oia" Woman—Did'» W o m - while it is noEsihln it is gnorl to bo young, ot the north of the bouuc at the base of WOMAN BVXFBAGS XX 0OI.0nA.OQ, along Tremont Btrcet was ntuldenly acand, if our modern grandmothers choose* tho wall, should be selected aud n slight
MKH. CLAJIAGATEB,
costed
by
a
well
dressed,
middle
aged
tt n Write Helirewst—What I . a tAto bicycle, play goil and ride in tile sum- excavation made in which to plunge the
man
whose
face
was
wholly
strange
to
Johns P.O., Miss,,
,U 1—The COPO or n tfcrja D L h .
mer und rejoice In Parltiiun clothes and pan wbcu uot lu use. The mutter of Itt lsonerioent itesuics sot F o r m by me. 'Isn't this Mr. Bo-and-so of New OrApril 25, 1898.
One WHO Knows.
leans?' ho exclaimed, grasping mo by tho
MIH. Irora 0 . Chnndler, pointer of the social plcusures of dinners and halls watering, especially in very dry weather,
COLLEQE. N e w a r k . X*. jr.
in the winter, whe would begrudge it? is luiiiortaut, unil the Boll should never be
(]()''s' piLtmcs, author or stories About
Mrs. Benjamin Dlggory, of PuebUvCol., lu baud. 'Yes,' I replied, cautiously, for that
The
French
ham.
n
graceful
Buying
Hint
DEAR MBS. PISGUAM: — Schools of Shorthand, Typewriting
dnJJs anil loici of these Intelligent oui- a woman never grows old, and in uu old allowed, to become to dry nor the plant a recent Interview bad this to say in regard was exactly the way the papers described
[u;iV.-. \<i a Him believer in the theory Geinmu folk bong u LuiiMlut uiu> be trans- to suffer for water. I t is a boncOcial to the workings of woman suffrage in bunko stecrers as addressing their vic- Ihave taken Lydla E, Pinkham's Vegeand Telegraphy.
tims, 'what cau I do for you?' 'Why, you table Compound as advised and now
practice to syringe' tho foliage of tho
Iliiil they litivo uoulu.
lated iis follows:
can take soiiie money,' he said, laughing,
ferns every two or three days. In addi- Colorado:
884,-848 A2U> 817 BROAD STREET.
-VCH, Ihnt is riy comeiJtion," tsuid Mts.
send
you
a
letter
for
publication,
For
'You
once
made
me
a
little
loan
in
New
tion to theso suggestions one should keep
" Woman suffrage, as, evinced by the trial
Moderate rates, easy payments, faciliriuuidlci'. "If dogs live up, to the lJCBt
Easy to be ynuw In roulh.
several years I was in such wretched
a sharp outlook for scale insects, which that uaa been given ' Ib in Colorado, proves Orleans, and I want to pay it back.'
c'-iiiiiie (lilies, they will go to henven just
But harder »u(J llucr when old hi good tooth.
health that life was almost a burden. ies increased, course of study revised
vvoik bitch haroc often bcfoie they are
"On the spur of the moment I could re- I could hardly walk across the floor, Lnd improved, best in equipment, faculty
as we, II we llvo up to liunidn ctlilcs, will
Yes, ,tbo erandmothere should ccrtillnly discovered. During severe rains or storms not to be a cure for all the Ills that the world
And I think that tbclr be encouruged, but how nliout the Brent the pan should ho taken Into the bouse. sailers from, but a strong and potent force member nothing of the kind and was so
mlarged and attendance multiplied.
P , la lit'iiu'n.
n>:iven find our'- heaven uro the .BQIUG. grandmothers? Vyould it not be well for Avoid keeping the fern dish in the direct for the betterment of existing conditions, Bure the chap was a crook 1 beckoned to waa bo feeble. Several of our best
More money invested in the Shortlicnmnn. 'This IB a bunko steeref." 1 physicians attended me, but failed to hand and Typewriting Department than
)n^ nnd hllinnu brings me too clcme tlull)P wondoiful now century cicutuiog Glinshlue, but allow plenty of light. Tho and the purifying of politics.
help. I concluded to write to you for all Newark schools combined.
ii(.]i<l» lioio to be separated hereafter."
to accept the inevitable, coatcnt to hnve
I wish you oouldseOBOmq of onr Colorado
1 right, advice. In a few days I received snch
Mrs. Ohiindler hud a pot 8t Remind gained n gLiiciuliou of tbe.ii prcdocia mnjprity ot tovn dleUea are in two parts, women who have entered heart aud soullato
REFERENCES—All the prominent busi.mined Ko\ tliltt died n few yeais ngo Snl'H?
*
"le Inner pnit of citLcr tia or pottciy to his movement for the enlarging of woman's said the officer, 'but you'll have to come a kind, motherly letter. Ifollowedyour less houses ot Newark and vicinity, and
T0
up
to
the
station
with
us
to
prefer
tho instructions and am my * old self* housands of graduates now in lucrannil left ft '^ l u i h e world for her.
"Only fancy, my wife's grandmother i s hold the plants, and the outer the brna- sphere. Grander women, larger of heirt
charge.' To my surprise the man made ugalu. Was greatly benefited before I :ive and responsible positions.
'Heinen Is a state ID which r.e shall e a i n h i g to tide t h e bicycle!" exclaimed _int>ntcd part. This arrangement .makt'H U
II lie cmiU'iit," continued MlB. Ohnndlcr, a young imiu luiighiugly, A n d w h e n bin "couyunicut to move; tho luuer part with and nobler of purpose', cun be found nowhere, no protest, and we Btnrted'off, followed had used one bottle. May God bleaa
DON'T FORGET THE PLACE—834-842
null 1 hlioukl never be satisfied mites auditur exclaimed v lib lucn>dllljty h e as- the plants.—ltobeit R. McOregor in Wo- while In refinement and culture they are the by a considerable crowd. Two blocks be- you for what you are doing for suffer- ind 847 Broad street, Newark, N. j .
poors of women anywhere. And in freedom low our prisoner stopped boforo a fine ing women.'1—Mas. OLABA GATUB,
I iuel Hex there, and X know he would Burltd i t w a s a fact. T o lie sure, s h e man's Home Compauiou,
College
office over entrance to Cenfrom narrowness, and prejudice—rtralts often building. '1 am * vice president of this Johns P. O., Miss., Oct. 6, 189D.
WHS not BO old us her title would seem t o
tal N.J. R. R. Depot.
ascribed to the average woman with, some bank,' he said quietly.' 'Suppose we step
warrant, hci ilaugutei and g i a n d d a u g h F i l i g r e e Work,
T
n
for
a
moment'
H. COLEMAN, President,
t e r both baring i n a i i i c d vcijr young, but
;.
All filigree work in paper, a favorite show of reason, perhaps—they soar way above
"Well, sir, it was true, and you never
It ccrtniuly sounded inconguious.
Write for College Journal.
pastimo of our grent-grnndmothers, still their Bastern sisters.
law two Buch sheepish looking.fellows as W. H. OiWIEV, BB.
W. H. OAWLEY Ja.,
T h o following, h o w e v e r , la delightful: tempts" a few skilled adepts, who send to
" They look upon tho suffrage that has been that Boston copper uud .yours truly. The
QEO.V. VAN DEB VEER.
" I have ordered a tnudcin," suld a middle most women's, jvork exhibitions charmgranted to .them as a great power to be made other muu laughed until he got tired and
aged m a n , "for mother and myself, and ing specimens of • their handicraft. The
the
most possible, use of and a privilege not then recalled to my mind the episode of
We intend making a long, leisurely trip difference between filigree work obtained
the $1500 loan, after which be wrote me a
w i t h it i n Canada^"
with cither gold or sliver wire and paper to be abused. . Tbey havehlgh ldealst which check for principal and Interest to date.
"Ves," wild HIP gentle faced, rather del- Is, not; clear to many'who fall to wider- they work untiringly to fulfil, and they never
He is Btiil alive oud prospering,-by the
icate looking w o m a n beside him, "iny son stand the real meaning of tho term 011- yet allowed .their lofty purposes to drabble In
way, and I see him almost every time 1
have just purchased an elegant
t h i n k s it will dd mo good, and it certainly grcc.;It is an Italian word, which desig- the mire. Tbey, are not In political life for
go north. He likes to introduce me as the
will b e chu'iming."—New York X n b u n c .
nates first a tuicud or wire (fill) and then Bedash gain, but for', principle, for. whatever man he tried to bunko."—New Orleans
assortment of Buggies and
SoooteBors to W. n. Cawley A Oo,
a grulu or heud (glee) or grano. IiOW, w^ll bo for the improvement of tbe common- Times-Democrat.
Two Seated Carriages, with
Did m. Woman Write- Hebrews t
the delicate wire employed In tbe making wealth and tbe betterment ot exlatbg con
No theologian has put forth cleverer of lace like jewels and trinkets of Genoa ditlons, and when women, a great and grand
the latest improved
B c l l l r c r e n t Bnller.
theories than has Professor Uninack of and Malta fame was in due time supple- body of women like those of Colorado, take a
A biography »f General Bullcr tells
for and bottlers ot
Berlin, but his lust thcoiy is little less mented by a more substantial decoration
stand
like
that
there
can
be
no
question
but
this
story,
of
the
"general:.
"He
,was
in
than startling, Hays The Outlook. In for borne Items by a still baby ribbon or
tbe "Zeitschiift fuer die Neutesiameut- strip of paper in several shades and with it will result In the purifylDg ot political life cbnipaiiy. with-Lord Charles Beresford
coming down the Nile, anil, as their boat
aliclic Wisseuschaft" he suggests a new gilt or silver edges, plain or Berrated, to a very large extent.
approached the first cataract a sharp
solution of a problem which has troubled which Is likewise deftly twisted Into spi"
One
of
the
objections
most
strongly
urged
A-i BUOQY FOR $50
discussion arose as J o - which; was the
all Biblical students from Orlgen's day rals, -alniond. lozenges and other .couvo-'
to our own—namely, the authorship of Inted'forms, but applied edgewise en re- against women In politics is that it would proper channel to take. The soldier adviBed'one,
^the
sailor
another,
but
in
tho
tend
to
unfit
them
for
domestic
life,
but
a
lief
on
some
firm
foundntlon,
generally
tbe Epistle to the HebrewB. D l . .HnrA rare bargain. We also carry
ik declaies that the, epistle mUBt be protected by glass. The idea originated fab- trial proves that it is not so. Indeed, the end Butler's channel was followed with
Uie work of some well known teacher of no doubt from the well known water very knowledge tbat aba has in her hands the perfect success.
the very hest LEHIGH COAL in
" 'You see, I was right,' the general
Christianity who was in dose compan- marks formerly stamped on paper by power to uplift and improve the conditions
the market, which we sell by the
ionship with Paul and Tlm.itliy. Inter- means of some wire device, which ex- Burrounding herself and her family, gives an exclaliued exultnutly.
"'What of that?1 retorted Beresford.
nal evidence shows that the author must plains tbe vermicelli or wavy background added Interest to btr home life; sh» feels
:on or car load.
actually have lived among thoso whom In which are imbedded most of tbe dc- that therefaan Intimate relation between It 'I knew It was the right one myself, and
I only recommended tbe other because
he addressedi bis letter to them being tucbed sprigs aud geometrical designs
and
the
work
that
aba
does
in
the
political
I.'knew~you would oppose whatever 1
written while be w s s absent for a time conspicuous on luuuy of the old aud mod.
from them. The epistle was evidently ern'examples ot paper filigree. In this Acid, and she works for results tbat will tend said!'"
to benefit those near and dear to her; but
wise
are
decorated
tbe
tops
of
occasional
written
just
after
one,of
the
Boaan
porUBS. IZOBA O. OBJUJCLIB.
' , Carrleav It Too Far.
secutionivln which the martyrs are sup- tables, entire jewel caskets, lace boxes, not for tbat alone, for bar nortec* Is' so
SO East Blackwell Street, Dover.
it be content to follow" another angel posed to have been Peter and Paul. - Who, vaBes, etc. A small but lovely circular extended tbat she sees beyond, and in most
"My daughter has a great ear for mo»Jtf
,
about. The Indian is sure, that the'flrrt tbcD, is the author? Professor Har- mahogany frame for miniature or photo
M she works for that which will bring ale"object lie TV 111 soo when be goes' to the nack's conditions would ~rule out Luke, waB recently made.
"Well, that wouldn't be so bad if ska
to* cnaMst good to tlwiargwt number.
happy hunting groundj^will be.his dog. Bnrnnbas, Apollos and Clement. No posdidn't think Bhe had a voice for it too."—
and nsurafaotaran ot tbe last
Anil whv -should he, not, If lie was a good sible author remains of whom we have
" As to political life being unfit for women, Chicago Times-Herald.
dog that lived according to bis lights?
any knowledge but those whom Paul BBnothing could be farther from t i e fact. A
P r « « m « l r « o f Mladle A s e .
A-Fatf m m r .
"We claim to be,, their euperi6rs. In lutcd as follows: "Great PrisciUa and
Friendship" between young men snd woman can walk unamlliad through all tbe
SATISFACTION QUABAHTMD.
tome respects w e are, but we can learn Aqulla, myheluers in Christ Jesus, who young'women beset with'difficulties and patbtot political lite without one smirch > "I meant to have told you of that hole,"
PRANK P. APQAR, • •' Proprietor.
much from dogs. t^They serve us faith' bare. for my, lite laid down their own perils and unions destined to Inevitable upon her garments, tttw need never fear that Mid an Irishman to a friend who bad Ikfefhosw CW1 *» A: Ordara noslnd op to 11 fe.m.
Coamra W i a n trnfiunu. ^ts.,
fallen
into
a
pit
In
the
Irishman's
garden.
fully, they show their gratitude for the "ecks." This husband and wife were shipwrecks are entered into- between two
"No matter." said Pat; "1've.found IL"
Btnnllest kindness, and, their faith1 in1 us probably Influential and experienced sexes who know nothing more of one an- sbe wfll bear one word unfit for her ears, and
DOVER, N. J.
[i sublime. Dogs-feel love and hatred. Christian teachers, for through- them other's point ot view, virtues and vices she can inter Into the politic*! battle and
WHOLZUU BOTTL1B Or
They experience1 despair;* they bare a Apolloi, a man of culture, was so won than can be obtained, by the most super- com* out with colors flying and with no loss
patience that 1B angelic, they "know the over to Christianity that b e , "mightily ficial conversation,of the drawing room. of feminine ehanaor raflramant. And on
pangs of jealousy, and they show a de- convinced the Jew*." Priscilla and Aqui- But a young man who hasMne privilege the other band, tie pnseAosof woman la »
vIII!HUMPH VO.£
sire to help and comfort that is more JaVcrc evidently Intimately associated ot knowing,an experienced .yet smiling campaign Mods to greatly modify many an
than human, 'Man has'a will. ,'Bo hare with Paul and probably survived him, woman of middle age, who will temper objaotfowble'teatura. Than could nothing
since
In
'the
last
part
of
the
last
letter
his roughness, comprehend U s frailties
they. They are*~ capable of, obedience,
written by him we find a messsgo to snd encourage and console bun, 'while axecsd ttaa quiet and order tbat prt'all in
whether present or absent from1 the one ever
Colorado towns on election day, and woman
them—"Salute Frisca and Aquila." Prisgiving the command. They endure/solf ca (or Prlscilla) and Aqnlla undoubtedly perennially revealing her own springs ot go to and from the polls with perfect freedom
Wtolesila Deslsn and Jobber. In
AT OUR CAFE, NEWLY FURNISHED
denial lor the objector their affection. I hod a little church' In their house la Borne conduct, will glye him an education for from annoyance.
'i
' A N D DECORATED,
kllcve that the possession Of all these (as they had had hVHphusus) and to the the married Jife Into which be will ultiIndicates a soul and that all souls bare congregation: worshiping there must have mately embark that can never be achiev" Woman of all classes vote and take part
Is bandied the choicest brands o t Whhkajsed by clubroom philosophy, or travel or In politics, but tha greatest part of the work
« future state," < ' ' . ,' .,
', ,
Hunter, Monocol, Fbmlasnt and Old Craw;
addressed this epistle, if tbey were its auIriant's I s m o S Applejack^ Hootch Halt and
Mrs. Chandler" paints 'miniatures .of thors. An Indication that they were its books or .any other of the Instruments b done by tbe women o t tbe gnat middle
act as conscious or unconscious influJamaica Rom, Hennas;'! Tbrsa Btar and
men and women as Well OS those of authors it found in tbe frequent inter- that
class,
the
baokbooe
of
toe
country.
Women
ences upon our action. Tho candor and
(artel Brandies: Plymouth, Holland, Old
(Iocs, lint the novelty bf the'dog. minia- change ot the' personal pronoun from directness that young men and women ot wealth and leisure gileof their mousy
Tom aad Fhare Oln. Champunie and Corture painting has'made a fad of it. "Re- "wo" to - I " and from "I" to "wo." As am Incapable of exercising lo-their Inter- liberally, and go religiously to t i e polls on
dials aba sold at wholesale. Tftsrythlnt es1
ctmtly i,hu painted* the heads of three Prlsca's name Is generally mentioned be- course with one nnother become possible election day, bnt the active work is dons by
sential for an up to date sakxnfathe feature
French bujldogs. belonging to ,'OPo of fore Aqulla's, she was porbaps a more when one party to . tbe friendship tha middle cbuasa. All are Interested, all are i'Hl RaTAL »HOW,C«l>gb)*»«*«Tr»ls,
W l BASDU THS MIST IK TBK U H O T .
New York's fashionable women and re- Important personago than her husband. has reached that stage ot life wherein
eothaalaatio,
and
not
a
woman
of
them
all
Professor Hnrnack'a theory that she was kaowlcdgc. Is no longer obscured by pasceived S300 for the work.
r"
would
be
willing
to
no
back
to
the'old
d»y.
tho
author
of
the
epistle
li
as
ingenious
"Thrre of Us," one of Mrs. Chandler's
sion, and if there were no other Justifies-, and tbe old order when women bad no voioa
^ •NEWEST GREAT
books about' dogs, has been called' the as It Is daring." _ j
•1 N SUSSBX ST.. DOVER.
tlon for middle age it ought to be found
'
"Black Beauty" Of the dog, world. It Is
in its capacity for supplying young peo- in tbe attain of [State and Nation.
50 Star Ada, JO 20th Ccctury Clowns.
dedicated to the memory o f ' a pet. dog
ple with a knowledge of the divergencies
tOO Trained Animalt.
fclie once owned and is tuU- of tbe author's
and'resemblanccs between the sexes that
• i'. Wfciat I s • LatrT L ' „ JKld Gloves I Kid O1OTMI
Jrand Free Balloon Ascanalon sum)
pleasing beliel In ,tbe immortality of our
•There arc not'B few'pcople who rebel are' unattainable by l u y other kind of
Parachute
Jumr. «ach Day,
All styles and shades You wUl find what
'
fnitlitul dumb friend!.—New York Mail against tho terms lady aad gentleman. teaching. '
and Express; - , '
The Vortman Stables, Ice Cream
you want at J. H Orlmm'a, No. 6 North
They think man and woman are the
inost' expressive and the^. most compreSussex street.
Pavilion, Boat House and Ice
A Girl's Assets a a d l i i a k i n u e a .
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designations and even go «0 far
"I can row, ptay golf and tennis, fence; hensive
House at Lake Hopatcong, N. J.
A.Parisian authority upon the subject
as to say'that-tbe others savor of vnldance, skate,'' exclaimed Sarah'Mlggs in gatity.• ' MT.
TORN.
- '
In Tbe International Journal of of dress has given a list of colon suited
The ice hottse contains aoo tons
n recent sketch By Miss Baylor. "I can
to different complexions. For brunettes
The
W.
0.
T.
V.
held
Its
meeting
on
S
Hthics
a
wrlte'r
has
endeavored
to
make
-',
"
OSJEDAT
dress crtravngantly, l e a n play tbe piano
of ice. Apply to
with a creamy sklu and black or brown
.ami unlnt atrociously on china, I can It clear when ,we should Bay lady and balr the list couiprlses ivory white, or- day night in tbe M t Fern st. E. Church.
!. T U E S D A Y , J U N E 1 2 .
. B. A.-QUAYLE,
Bpeak French and. Cterman, and I can when gentleman, and, in brief, he very ange, very pale pink veiled with white Mrs. Henry Williams led the masting.
strongly-dcfcnds^the employment ol the
rido ami drive. " '• *
Mrs. James Bpargo, ot Port Orsm, spent ADMISSION' - - - 10oand20c
lace'or gauze, brigbt red and brilliant
. .
Morristown, N. J.
words..
Perhaps
of
the
two
the
term
Sunday at tbs home of W. 8. Bpargo, at this
"1* caunot dress myself. I do not even
black
in
combination
with
white
or
a
tako care of my hands. I cannot cook a lady Is more diffidently used. Borne color. Women with a warm color, brown place. . .
Or CHARLES DOHM,
how
we
would
all
rather
"say
.woman
thing. I have no Idea how to make coffee
hair and a brownish complexion, arc
Mr. snd Mrs. Edward Fruden, of Millbnwk,
Kenvil, N. J.
or fry tgus or how much 'of anything to than'lady in speaking, let" us say, of allotted bright pinks, very pale turquoise spent Sunday at the home of Mr, and Mrs.
give out for any meal. I cannot sew on Helen Gould or tho Baroness Burdett- blue, pinkish lilac, dream and especially Henry Williams.
Executors of William Vortman, Coal delivered in tags, preventing all dost
„'
the machine or with iny lingers. I have •Ooutts or any other philanthropist. It such combinations of color as mastic
aud dlrtfor driving over lawns.
Tbe pnbllo school closed last Thursday with
deceased
up Idea what servants ought,to do, how seems almost' undigniuod to otherwise and red gray and pink, brown and blue
BROWN'S COAL YARDS
they ought to do It,' haw soon they ought describe them. But It appears that we and, generally speaking, striped effects. a plenlo, arranged for tbe pupils by I. N.
to acccmpllsh it. I cannot take care of aro all wrong. Wo ought to differentiate For the golden brown locks with a fair, Cumbacki their teacher, who treated them to
Corner Bergen and; Diclceraon Streets
between women, we are told, according pale skin there ore black, plnkiBh gray, los cream and'other refreshments.
children. I faint In a sickroom." •
DOVER, NEW JERSEY.
I'iicing such assets and liabilities of a to tbe degree in which' Intelligence and, periwinkle, blue, navy blue, dark red,
Mrs. Cam, of Morriitown, IB "visiting her
Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.
fashion ablo education, no wonder Sarah above all, good will.have found cxprcs milk white and very dark green. Rosy 'daughter, Mrs. William-Pierce, jr., of this
sion
in
the
detalled^behavloi
of
body
and
blonds
Bhouia
wear
golden
brown,
beige,
declared it something terrifying to beplace.
DEAURS m
come the head of a family on a moment's of mind. So that when we coll this one mastic, ruby, bright violet, all white,
William Belli, ol Dover, bas been visiting B^CKWKU.'8TBirF DOVCT, INi JL
notice. Yet some tine in her life the a lady we should, It we rightly used the canary follow and white. Palo blonds
BsHaiatea Ckserfnur Slvsa.
sudden call to preside over tho household term, be referring towrnic one o l sterling are permitted" dull black, dark red,, all Benjamin Pierce, of tlib place
Mr. and Mn. Charles Williams, of Fort
of n husband, a father, n son or a brother , worth, a finished work of nature, and violet, sapphire blue, bright turquoise
coroeB to the majority ot women.- What 'thus a lady Is higher than a mere wo- blue and very polo .pink.—Answers.
Oram, spent Memorial day with'relatives at
Lumber, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mouldwill slio do about il? Will" »ho enter mhn, fhoilEh.'.she may have no social disMt Fern.
'
,
ings, etc.. Bracket and Scroll Sawing
upon her duties boasting qf tho fact.that tinction whatever. As the writer of tbe
- George Eagles, ot Newton, spent Memorial
*
F
r
o
o
B
>
U
e
DreMlna;.
the kifchen is an undiscovered country article in the magazine referred to points
done to order. Best Lehigh and Scran
Put the yolk of a fresh egg into a basin day at Mt^Pern, when Mrs Eagles Is spend- R. T. SMITH
and confident that Inttinct will overbal- out, there must always be the danger
THOS. FANNING ton Coal. Split and Block Wood. Blue
ance her Ignorance? Or will she rather^ that the term Is brought into ridicule by with a little salt and pepper, mix it well ing several wseka witb relatives
Stone, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,
like Smnh Mlggs, acknowledge her dc- the sham claimants'to the title. But and add a few diops of salad oil, and
licicncks nnd line Lo meet them?
Tile Drain Pipe, etc.
thut cannot bo helped! No marked type work tho'cRg with a heater. Then add a
few'more
drops
of
oil,
working
It'in
lufnrah mnde a giant] tiuvltiate. What can exist without Its caricature The stnntly with the boater,-and continue to
ELEHHONE NO. 30.
miulit hnve been learned almost uncon- point Is that wo should insist upon using blend oil with the egg In the same way
sciously uuder a careful mother's eye the term In Its'best, sense, and possibly until tho mixture is of about the con»ho sought in training classes and the its true significance will then' come^ to Ffetoncy of butter. Pour In very graduuninos ot more practical friends. Roast- bo understood. This at least is the opin- ally a dessertspoonful of white nine vineDOVER. H. J .
o'oBy, bnKoology, mnrkctology.'patcholo- ion of The International Journal of gar, stirring tho dressing nil the time
gJ'. limnology, nuiscology became her Ethics. For our own part we Incline to with a spoon; then add a tonspooilful of
Contracts for all kinds of work taken and
s'udy and her practice. It was no easy the Lewis Carroll axiom—that if you take tanngon vinegar, and the sauce will he
•II materials furnished. Practical experlsncr
Insk and one which her wealth made ap- care of the sound the SCUBO will'take rcudy for use. If It la rather too thick,
parently unnecessary.
In avery branch of mason w o n .
caro of Itself—aud there is a good, sound, It may he made thinner by adding a little
14 Years' Experience
"1 nin uot going to be a fraud us a sterling ring about the torm man and more vinegar.
JOmnra'PROsTPTXiT AvntirnsiD TO
wire," blio Insisted to nil remonstrances. •noman that fnlls pleasantly enough on
Extracting * Specialty
small,-but the •" mucMc" is something
I am going to keeprayslinre or tlie con- tho ear. A wiroful Bclectioa of udjecllvCB
Croutons nnd sippets to serve with great. One microscopic btctllus makes
tract. I nm going to take charge of Kick will make It nhnndautly clear whether
NEAB BIBRY'B BAUDanil W» house aud his children, -just ns if In cither one or tho other "humanity Is broth are dainty nnd nppotlnng. To Impure Hood, ani "rmckle tute" (much
ESTABLISHED 1880
.
••WABEBTOBE.
I were a lawyer taking a-caso, or a inor-' perfectly aehlovod."—Philadelphia Lcdg make croutons for the sick, butter a slice disease ami 'tistsier) follows. Hood's
of
bread,
cut
It
Into
dice
nnd
brown
In
"•ant spiling up n itorc, or a captain er.
.
the
oven,
drying
them
first.
Sippets
aio
SarsipzrilU deans the blood as nothing
tailing command of a ship."
evenly cut oblongs toasted.
The Care of a Fern Dlflh,
else am. J! brings "mtickle" joy it
whole luiior of her future proved
MORHISTOWN, N. J.
A well filled fcin dish as It Is doliveroe
" mickle " cost. Half tt'aspoonful doses.
""it she was right. To row, to piny golf,
Copper
kettles
and
other
articles
may
by
the
florist
Is
really
a
very
pretty
and
Hardware and Iron Merchant
I" dr(»s chnrmingly, to be conversant
Pimplos-"Wmpf«,
blackheads
and
he
smerwKfiilly
cleaned
by
rubbing
them
with Hie whole gninnt of accomplish- dainty -affair, but unfortunately the with half n lemon dipped in salt. When * kind of rash covered mj> face. A
nients Is lonunendnblf, but no joune wo- length* of time that It rcnalns In good empty, they should be rinsed In clean
friend advised me io try Hood's Sarsapa"•an v ho lm» not in some degree mnfter- condition Is gciiciully very short. The wator nnd polished with a snft cloth.
SEEDS A N D FERTILIZERS
tttla. IHvoc taken three bottles and the
™ thi! intilcarics of dnmoslic science is majority of the fuius nnd plauto uscc
pimples
are gone." Lizzie Meycrhem,
•mnlli5i.il io become the <]iioon of tho in blllng tho fein dish urc at n tioplca
Powdered horse indisll for winter use
nature.
The
floilst
being
ablu
to
main
iiuine and so arbitrate the dcitiuv o( a
12\ Hunter fly Place, Brooklyn, N. Y.
tain the moist, humid ntmosphme lu the is picpnied by slIchiB the root thinly,
in mils —Congregallonallsl.
fOTC'llhouse, tho plants consciiiicully lajluK.lt on paper in the oven and when
in*rf5aroTl6ble, monthly, wffnlatlnB medicine. Only h«ml«aa gflt}
dry
enough
pounding
and
hottllng
It
for
thrive niul do well for him, but on ieThe "YoiinK-niii" Wniimn.
thepturtut drags should b« a n d . l i y«u want the txwl, gal
use. Be sure to cork It tightly.
Do you Ho indiBllnotlyf Do yon liavo to force ttis
Older wnnipn or this day, c-npiclnllj tnnvlnir thi'iii to the nvernge dining or liv
sight to rend by day or night, or to see BignaJa, or
objects atanydtslaucet If en send us your fullnamo
"lose III'ICIIHJIUB lo what In tcrln^il food Ing mom comllllous lire bo changed tun
The newlv mil 11 led ample bnu> settled
and
address, which codta yon l o t onu cent, and vto
dlKu-.lioui
icsults
usuall}
follow.
DuiThey aro prompt, natn nml certain lu r e m i t • ,
.
tociotj. ncm to hnvi> throw ti down the
Mill fleiid you Boraothliig tfiat will interest you.
•town-to innrrli'd life will'" I he wife no
TliOBCUuinodJr. PLOI'IO uovordisappoint.. Soldfor$1.00perbox..
Have hotned othera wliy uot yon.
Address
(.Jlliillit ot difinnce to Ihc glim dmlroji-r ni. the fall nnd winter keen thu fern dish ougel objict-i In iii-i Iniilmiid iradlngtho nood'a I'lllg cure l l w Ilia i tho lion-lrrltfttlng iw<
In
tho
kitchen
an
much
as
possible,
for
^
ItKMNKDT
RIEiaEDT CO., Kewwk, « . « ! , ' . .
VOEl
BALE
AT
TUIS
I
V
K
D
GRGBS
CHUG
GO.
"oTily cnthaTtlo tu taitn »ltli Horn
'""-*,"•"' lo l»(.|i up n |ilucK>, ulbeit me
thcio the steam from bolllug Pots and Itivvsiuipui; at the bmikfiMt table.
essurllj aiicqunl, n lit" with lilui lo ibi

WOMAN AND HOME.

2 SUSSEX ST., OPP. C. R. R. DEPOT.
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BUGGIES!

THE W. H. CAWLEY CO.
&OLE AGENTS

BALLANTINE'S

End Springs and Rubber Tops

Geo. McCracken

Beers Ales and Porters.

Soda and Mineral Waters.

APGAE'S CAFE

H. D. MOLLER
MOLLER & COMPANY

ALES, BEERS, PORTER AND
CARBONATING WATERS.

WIN£S, U0U0R9
CIGARS

WELSH BROS,

family Trade Oar Specialty.

R. R. SHOWS

FOR RENT.

STANHOPE, N- J.

JOHN O'CONNEUL
Practical Plflmber, Tin and
Sheet Iron Worker.
Steam aad Hot Water Heat- Dover

COAL and WOOD

Lumber Co.

BUILD.KG MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS.

a MicMe
Makes a. Muchle.'

SMITH & FANNING,

Masons and Builders

"Line upon line" is the
tvay a building grows. The
"Mlckle" in this Scotch
proverb is something very

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist

dEORGE E. VOORHEES,

A stone crusher
and boiler for sale
cheap. A good
DOVER. N. Ji.
bargain.
SUBSCRIBE; (FOR
Apply to

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, THE ERA, $1

PER

EVERY WOMAN

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills

K

FOR SALE.

DOVER BOILER WORKS.

Are my

I all right?

THE IRON ERA. DOVER, N. J., JUNE 8, 1900

Zhe Uron Era.
FRIDAY, JUNE 8. 1000.
THE DOVER PRlNTiNO COMPANY
FDBL1BBEBS AND PB0PKIKT0B8.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION INVARIABLY I N ADVANCE,
On. Tear
I l x Months
T h r e e Mouths

»l-*> 0
K0

»B

Yes!

WAiBlDE MUSINGS.
All roads lead to Home " Is an old uaaer,on, one that under present-day lights apears to be more a truism than a eeutiment.
ithin a few weeks a question astotho real
leaning of the phrase was addressed to the
Notes and Queries " editor of the Now York
:un, who replied that no real meaning at:hed to the sentence—at least at the pros>nt time.
But, viewing the recent troubles In one of
[he London (Eueland) parishes, where vigorjus proteetg have been lodged against " high
ihurch ritualism," is the question to be treat
.d so cavalierly? There 1B little likelihood of
;he Church of England going bodily over to
ihe Roman Church, as some of the dogmas
of the latter church ore Irreconcilable with
the tenets of the former. Still some high
churchman are dangerously near the border
line, and numerouB defections are noted. Today the views separating the two factions in
the Church of England are as divergent as
those which separate it from the Church of
Rome ; indeed, with altar candles, burning
of incense, gonuflexlons, eto., Mariolatry and
the celibacy of the priesthood seem to form
the only barrier between the extremists and
a Roman ohurch home.

FURNITURE,

Wo have a
•beautiful
line of

Oilcloths, Carpets, Mattings and Linoleums.

seige Soils,
Fancy

cnevlot ana
Worsted

'i J

A very

Hair Mattresses.

Tables.

Wardrobes.

Bedroom Suits.

Kitchen Tables, some with Made up in plain or fancy ticks I
Well matle aud finely finiBlied
/
Suits, DresBers, all large size, -with with, quartered oak panels in doors, drawers, $1,50, $1.75, J1.85,
OOR enteemed contemporary, the Washat $7.00, $9.00, $16.00 and $20.00
11 //
largerange largo bevel plate mirrors, $1(5.90, others with bevel plate mirrors,
ington Slar, afl»ct8 to believe that McEinley
$2.00.'
jij a
of
exclueach.
has about as much chance of getting a second
$8.00,
$10.00,.$12.00,
$13.00
ami
up
$1G,
$18.50,
$19,
?20,
$22.50
and
' "
sive
patExtension Tables, 6 foot, 8
term as Coaar has of again beooming Emterns to Be- up to $40 each.
to $25.00 each.
peror of Borne, grounding to pretended
oot and 10.foot,'$4.50, $6.00,
leot from,
belief on the adage. "A burnt child dreads
'abrics are of tho most dependable
$7.00, $7.25, $8.50 $9.00 and
the Ore;" "A scalded cat Is afraid of cold
Decorated Dinnerware.
kind. The tailoring is above rewater." Well, the adage is all right, but tbe
up to $15.00.
Iron
Bedsteads.
proach,
and,
beBt
of
all,
we
can
asStar doesn't apply it properly. Certainly
Sideboards.
Library Tables, iti Golden T h i r t y different styles and deco-'
sure you of a perfeo'i fit.
White Enameled, Brass Trimmed,
tbe people liave nothing to dread in the conHaving them absolutely right full sized bedu o,t*4.GG, S5.7fi, S7.50
•'.
'
ditions which obtain under McKinley—unOak,
quarter sawed j also Ma- rations.
I
n
Golden
Oak
in
a
variety
of
Some fourteen years ago, a movement to does not coBt a penuy more, as you
precedented prosperity, mills and workshops
establish an Episcopal monkhood was started will see by the following low prices: up to $10.00 eacb. In tho three- styles, swelled fronts, large beveled hogany, handsome tables for
1
i
s
piece
sets
in
green,
blue,
throughout the land buslor than ever before,
in New York. There was no look ot fundB,
quarter size we have them from mirrors, double shelves, one drawer
advances in wages all along the line, unpre- and the "Brothers of Nazareth" found
sitting room or library, $7.00 brown and purple spray decora$i.5O to $8.00 each, and in Cribs at lined with plush at $12, $13.50,
cedented exports, with the reeulb that each home at Verbank, N. Y., where a priory wi
to ? 12,00 each,
tions, $6.52 set.;. •••):•;• 'year Binoe McEinley's inauguration has Bhown fitted up for them. The accretions to> tth1 i
$5.60 to $10.00 each.
$15.50, $1G, $18, $li), $20 up to
a larger balance of trade in favor of the brotherhood were not numerous. Whether
Fancy Parlor Tables in Oak n -piece sets, decorated, in
These are nicely finished, strong $30 oaeh.
United States than the year before (even thi no the discipline waa too rigorous does n.
and Mahogany, $1.15 to $5.00
and durable, and aro ehoap at abovo
Star in a recent editorial roforred to theappear, but certainly the novitiates were few
handsome floral designs, plates
prices.
"balance of trade in our favor"), rising a photograph of a prooesslon at the ohapel each.
festoon edges a n d embossed, $8,(5
markets (a Morris county farmer who raises CragBmoor showing a scant dozen.
Tabourettes in a variety of
sheep told only the other day, within earshot Several years ago a wealthy widow
Book
Cases.
per set,
of
Newport,
R.
I.,
owning
landed
property
of the ERA, that ha had just sold his woo
styles,$1.00, f 1.25, $1.50, $1.75,
Separate Bedsteads.
clip, unwashed, for 82 cents a pound, adding on the Sbawangunk mountain range about
Library Boole Cases, several sizotf
Other sets at $9.14, $9.98, §10 48,,
$2,00 and up to $5.00 each.
four miles from Bllenvllle, N. Y., plotted her
Oak and Ash at $3.75, $4.00, $4.00,
that under the Cleveland regime he sold hi
Golden

Oak, large

sizo, some

$7.50, $8.50,
$10.00, $12.00,
$13.50, $15.00.

TURNER & GO.

grounds for a summer colony and named it
wool for IS cents)—but why keep on enumer- Cragsmoor. Among the Bummer residents
$5.00, $5.75 and up to $8.00 each.
ating the beneficent results of Republican were E. h. Henry, artist; V. S. Dellenbaugh, Cor. Blackwell
Itnvpr N T
These aro not tbo common lnaplo
rule; they are patent to every one. How let author i Judge Addlson Brown, of the Unitbeds usually sold soparnto, but arc
us take a look at the conditions which pre- ed States Supreme Court, and others wel
A Ijualf l e s s Urchin.
finely iiuislied out and ash bods,
vailed when -this country was completely known in New York Boplety. Among otho
Barry Davenport, a neglected little urcbiu
under a Democratic administration, with improvements, the lady ereoted a beautiful
same as aro sold in tho suits.
who oufi;ht long agotohave been looked after
stone
chapel
and
conveyed
it
to
the
Brothers
Cleveland at the helm. Is it not a totallj
by the authorities, was on Wednesday
of
Nazareth,
who
have
conduoted
Bervicc
different picture whioh presents itself to thi
arrested br Constable Kolle; for tho alleged
there during the summer months.
mind's eye—Idle mills and workshops, falling
tbeft of a pooketbook containing *6. When
prices and restricted earnings; growing d&
Now come tidlngB of the virtual dissolution taken Into custody the pooketbook, with 11.50
ficlta and consequent bond issues—In a word
AVo have those in. a largo raugo
of this Protestant monk-fellowship. Two o; In it, was found in his possession. Justice
disaster unparalled. Does the Star honestly
the members have applied to be received 1 Gage yesterday committed bun to the County
believe that the people have so soon forgotten the Roman Church; two others intend doing Jail to await the action of the Courts, and of stylos aud Hizos at prices from
the Cleveland blight and are Itching to again so, and i t would not be surprising if Brother should blB crime result In his being sent to $5.00 to $19.00. $5.00, $0.00, $8.00,
the Btato Home for Boys, i t may be that It $9.26, $12.50, $14.00, $14.50, eto.
invite disaster by voting to restore the De; Gilbert, the present Superior, followed.
mocraoy to dominance ? If tfie Star BO
It is strange that an ecoleslastlo brother will prove the making of him, It Is said that
believes it does not give the voters credit for hood, not hampered with debt, capable oi young Davenport, who is .about twelve or
that modicum of common sense which teaches doing much good in a charitable way (the thirteen years old, and who is a. Bon of " 81'
parent house at Verbank has a home for con- Davenport, can neither read nor writo. For
' a burnt cbild to be shy of fire.
sumptives and convalescent men and boys, a time he used to help the scavenger who for
AVe havo a lino of these ranging
besides an industrial training school for lads) what he can reclaim in the way of old rags,
should leave a field of promise and their earlj bottles, etc., on Fridays and Saturdays in piioo flora $8.50 to $20.00. Thoy
TnE Phamlx Iron and Steel Company,
spreads
the
garbage,
ashes'
and
other
refuse
faith to embrace another creed. Possibly
aro in Golden Oak, highly finished,
Phconizville, Pa., haB secured the contract to
ceticlsm, fostered by monkish habit, may havi which the corporation employees haul to the
build a W,500,000 bridge, of the cantilever made the change from ProtestantUm to Ro dumping placo on Riohards avenue. In thowith largo bovol plate mirrors. A
State Home for.Boys, formerly known as the variety of etyle» at $8.50, $0.00,
type, across the St. I«wrence river at Que- monism quite easy.
.
State Reform School, boys like this young
bec The bridge to to have a central span of
$10.00, $11.00, 812.60, $14.50, $18.00
A singular ciroumstauce happened in Hoi- ohap are taught habits of industry and are
1,800 feet. The new Bast River bridge will
and $29.00.
measure 1,000 feet between the towers, while yoke, Mass., last week. Miss Anna B. Ha» required also to devote some time to the acquirement of at least a rudimentary.educathe Brooklyn Bridge measures a few feel brouck, an inatruotor in history at the High
School, was engaged with her class on thi tion. There are other boys in Dover of
under 1,000 feet between its towers. Amerisubject of medlteval history. The parentagi Bohool age who oan- neither, read nor writo
can bridge builders are crowding to the fore. of Christ somehow drifted into the dlsoussloi and it in to hoped that when Dover has adequate school accommodatlona, which will be
and a pupil asked if Christ was the only
Internal revenue receipts during the tlrrt Miss Hasbronck replied: "No ; I think he when the hew "Fourth Ward" school house
ten months of this fiscal year were 1843,187 was one of a family of ten. brothers and sis- ia completed, a truant officer will round up
210, u increase of 119,890,810 over the oo
ters." This statement got abroad ; a prom- all auoh and Bee that they be made to attend
responding months of theprevlous fiscal year
inent clergyman scored her severely, and the school regularly. -.' •' .... " .
boatd of education.demanded her resigna,Mo Gold I n H e w J e r s e y .
tion. Now the question arises, For what
MARRIED.
I have seen some accounts of gold mini cause was this young woman dismissed i
DICKER8ON-8ANDERB—At the residence
lately discovered in the northern partof Ne«
of the bride, at Mt. Hope, oh May 30, br
-.•••'
THE WANDERER,
Jersey. Hove sold mines ever been worked
the Rev. T. F. Chambers, Eva liny Sanders
in New Jersey t-Sunsei.
; to.Fred F. Dickerson. - . '
To this query, addressed to The Enginee
F l a g R a i s i n g a t Bartley. ALDER—8TAUBLE—At
the Lutheran paring and Mining Journal, the following ai
• There was a large attendance at; the doe-,
sonagei In German Valley, May 30, by the
ing exercises of the Bartley public school last
awer la returned:
Rev. w . B, Delp, John Alder, of Firman
1
Friday,.the raising of a flag secured through
Gold has been found in New Jersey—«s
Valley, to MisiXena Btauble, of Cheater.
n u or can be found in most places—In very tho efforts of the scholars, aided and abetted
minute quantities, but never in sufficient by their teacher, Laurie Walters, of Bucoa- M Y B M - B U N N E L L - A t Brace M. E. par
Bonage, in Dover, May 30, by the Rev. M.
amount to pay for working. Several peopll sunns, adding no little Interest to the. occaT. Globe, Barry J. Myers and Miss Grace
have started gold mines in New Jersey, bui sion. The flag Is a beauty, ita dimension!
, Bunneil, both of Dover.
no one succeeded in getting out any gold. being 10x15 feet, and the staff on which
Borne yean ago a "mine'' was located near was raited 88 feet high. The following pro- R1OKEE—AOKBUMAN—At the manse, in
Brass Mounted Iron Bed Stead s
Pomnton, in Fassaio county, and a mill built gramme of exercises was rendered: Chorui
Boonton, Hay 99, by the Itev. W. H. Woolnear Newark to work the ore, but nothing
verton, John h. Richer, of Butler,'to Alids
Friends,'
Genuine Hair Mattresses,
came of it. The same may be sal'l of alleged "America,"; dialogue, "Welcome
U
.Ackerman,
of
Taylortown..
.
.
.
.
by
seven'girls;
recitation,
A
Dream
of
Sumdiscoveries made near High Bridge, in Hunt
Feather Pillows,
erdon oountyi and ' in the Longwood Vallej mer,": Mary Bartley; "How to Speak
ROPP—RICKBR—At the manse, In Boon,
Fleoe,"Gus Sharp; "Good-bye to Lessons,
in Morris county.
ton, May.25, by the Eev. W;. H. WoolvorWoven Wire Springs,
DeCue: "The"Little Boys," Willan
ton. Herbert A. Roff and Mary M. Bicker,
It ia quite evident that The Engineerin John
Yager ; "Driving Home the Cows,":Helen
both of Butler.
Comfortables, Blankets,
and Mining Journal did not get its " farts Bartley; "Under the Umbrella," Bella Casfrom Major Knoe Goljle Budd.
keyi "RoomattheToiVPeterNiper: chorus
Oak Bureaus,
• '
Having given the dictum of The Engineer- "Vacation Bong"; recitation, "The Do
Oak Wash Stands,
ing News, the BRA supplements it with the Under'the Wagon," William Bartley; "B< Notice of assessment for Improvement of
and After School," Carrie. Nunn
, following story of Misalleged gold flnd, pub fore
road or section of road In the Borough and
Chairs, Tables, Rockers,
"School Days Fifty Years Ago," Miss Met
Township of Rockaway, In tho County of
lished the other day by n contemporary :
Bartley; "The Town of Used to-be," Mabel
Matting, Window Shades,
Joseph Fritta, a farmer living near Wool- Bartley ; " Grandfather's Bam," : Lyman • M o r r i s . ' . • "•'.•._ .: •.• . • _ . - . .
vflE undersigned conunlBsIoners, having
glen, thinks he has struck (old and silver ore Miller; • " Mrs. June's Proapeotus.'r Vira
on MB farm in what he believes paying quan- Sharp; "Mr. Hobody," RoyHlper; "Boy X been duly appointed, by order of the Woven Wire Spring Cots,
tities, and he Is well-nigh crazy over nu good will be Boys," Bay Dfckenon; "The Wreck Morris Circuit Court to estimate and assess
Glassware, Crockery,
fortune. Fritta had a well on his farm whlc of the Hesperus." Eva Bartley; "A Vacation the peculiar benefits conferred, upon thelands
lately become dry ; two weeks ago be and his Rhyme."MaryNiper; "PrettyDaisies,"Eva and real estate fronting or bordering on that
Silverware,
road or ejection of road in the Borough and
' two sons began t o dig another well. T
work had progressed downward about eighl Stilw«ll andtoretta Nums>n Stand by the Township of RootawBT, in the County of
Sheets, Pillow Cases,
feet, when Sidney, one of the sons, shouted Flag," Helen Bartley; chorus, "Flag Song"; HorrfB, known as the Booluiway and Hiberfromthehole, "FTestrnokgoldt" In a mo- recitation, "The Boyleas Town," Boy Hi nla road, by tha improvement of said road or
Towels, Etc., Etc.
Beotion of road, an,d ttld court having orment he had scrambled into a bucket and
dered that said Oommlsalonere should give
waa drawn to the top. l i e showed Frank,
The Rev. W. T. PanneU, of the First Pres- two weeks' notice by publication, onoe a
the otter brother, a double handful of smal
rocks, flecked hereandtherewith bright gold byterian Church of Flanders, next delivered week, in two newspapers published and cirand silver »poto. Both boys started on a run a Btining; address that was greatly appre- culated lu said county of the time and place
to the .house and showed their father t
ciated, judging by the round of applause that when and where they will hear any person in
treasure; He was disinclined to believe t!
followed.1 Sir. Fannell closed his address interest who may present himself or herself
specimens were anght else than "fool gold
with Impromptu lines, the recital of which, to-be publicly heard touching the matter
but after much persuasion on the part of t! followed by singing of "God be with you til committed to the charge of Bald Commtasioners; therefore. In accordance with said
boys aud their mother ht agreed to take the we meet again,'' brought the exercises to
order and thejitatute In such case made and
specimens to an expert mineralogist. Farm.
.
.
provided, the undersigned hereby give notice
er Krltta therefore went to Trenton and gave d o t e . : • . - • • ' •
The
scholars
with
their
parents
and
friends
to all persona in interest to present themthe ore to Professor Lombard, with Instructions to make an assay at once. This wai then adjourned to the ample grounds and the selves to be heard in reference to such improvements and assessment on Tuesday the
done and a report was furnished the follow- flag was swung to the breezes.
The year Just closed is the second that Mr twenty-eiith day of June, nineteen hundred,
ing evening showing that both gold and silver were contained in the ore in paying quan- Watters has been principal of the school and at ten o'clock in the forenoon in the Freetities. Just what the assay showed Fritte the pupils have become greatly attached t< holders* room, in the Court House, at Morris town, N. J.
. •• •: ", •
would not say, but he intends working, hfa him. They eochreoaived as a souvenir daini
Dated June 4,1000. •
newly'found for all it is worth. .
booklet, a gift from Mr. Waiters.
.•'""-.:-. CHABIXSM.FfiII.LIPS,
The above story sounds plausible enough,
.
Xtestrval a t Irohla.
OABLTOK A. RKBD,
but ths fact that there hasn't been any stam• strawberry and ice cream festival will
*
NA.TnA.NiaL C. TOMS,
pede to Woodglen aa yet makes one a little be held on the lawn of the Ironla chapel
Commissioners,
skeptical as to the existence of an Eldoradi Tuesday evening, June 12. All axe Invited. CHARLES A. RATHBUN,
SUCCASUMNA. N. J.
Attorney.
29-3w
right at our door, so to speak.
If stormy, the next fab- evening.
OPEN ALL T H E YkA.R.
Continuing tbe subject, It might be sail
that well-digging furnishes a royal road
Handsomely refurnished.
Spacious
g a m m e r Store B a l l Holidays.
parlors and guest chambers. Cuisine
tbe discovery of gold mines, as it was but a
Beginning Saturday, July 7, L. 8. Plai
and attendance first clash in every parfew days ago that a well-digger in Orange,
ticular. Delightful drive over macadam
pursuing his vocation, struck gold-bearing & Co. will,' during July and August, close
the Newark Bee Hire on Saturdays at
road from Dover, Telephone connecrock and Is correspondingly elated. I t Is
noon.
The
store
will
be
open
Friday
even
One on Prospect street and one tion. Livery attached.
old saying that "Truth lies hidden at the
ings during Uw tame months.
on
Elliott
street,
contain
nil
modern
bottom;of a well;" but whether Madame
Truth is BtUl perdu, or has voided herself
Improvements, bath, steam heat Transient Rates, $2 per day.
her chief eat attribute and is lying along the Turn Your Uvar While You Simp. and electric lights. The latter is Weekly R i t e s , $8 and'$10 per week.
lines of golden Imagery, Is not asoartalnable
the present residence of Capt. E.
J. H. WIIAET, Prop.
at present. '
L. Petty, one of the most eligibly
Toaiteep. aad yon awake looking- and fesUai
Hs/ranroiiBCcr. Tbmj are •> never-faUJai
mmitm dbklLtdasta. At aU d n n r i t k ^ located and desirable properties in
Fourth, o f J n l y Raoo Meet.
the place. Buildings are of the bent
Walker H. and Sweet Wilkes, the two
material and workmanship. Also
homes in the match race on the track of ttu 1 W s a t Snail W e H a v e for Dessert?
one
dwelling on Morris street and
Dover Land and. Driving Park Association
This question arises In the family every
on Memorial Day, are matched again for
one on Richards avenue. For terms
day. Let as answer it to-day,: Try Jell-O,
race to be held on* the same track on July deUdoos and healthful dessert. Prepared in and particulars enquire of
for a purse of 9100. A great race is antici- two minutes. No boUingl no bakingl add
D. S. ALLEN.
pated. Other events will be a 2:35 class for boiling waterand set to cobL Flavors :—
This well known medium
V not sold by July 1st, will be
a purse of $150 and a 8:00 class for a pone of Lemon, Orange, Raspberry and Strawberry.
will give full life readings daily
rented.
«10D. The Dover land and Driving Park At y o u r grocers, locta.
lS-ly
Association is making elaborate preparations
for a tile meet and it is expected that man,
A LUe a n d Death FJeht.
well known heraes will be entered. National
She was here eight years ago
Mr. W. A . Hlnei, of Manchester, la., writ
Association rules will govern. Five per cent,
A small leather pocket book containing at the Farmer's Hotel on Blacking
of
his'
almost
miraculons
escape
from
four
dollars
and
ten,
cent*.
The
Under
wJl
must accompany tho entry, with' five per
death. Bays: " Exposure after measles in- please return tho Btuuo to this office and well street.
cent, additional from winners of each divis- duced serious lung trouble, which ended in oblige
the owner,
ion of tbe purse. No conditioned entries will consumption, I had frequent hemorrhages
Satisfaction guaranteed or
T. F . CHAMBEH8.
be received. The races will start promptly and coughed night and day. Ail my doctors
zr-itm.
no charge.
a t one o'clock, the usual weather conditions said I must soon die. Then I began to me
prevailing. Entries, close June 27. A l i e n - Dr. King's New Discovery, which wholly HACKETTSTOWN
JAMES CHISHOLM
tries should be addressed to Jos. V. Baker, cured mil '•• Hundreds have use?- it on m'
BOTTLING WORKS.
Secretary, Dover, N. J. There will also be adrico and all say It never fails to cure The Uockottctowu Bottling Works, togother hail opened a BAREER SHOP at Me. Kreothroat, chest and long troubles." Ilefnila
bicycle races, One event will be a mile sbo
with
nil
tlie
machinery
nnd
winlpnienls,
will
SOc. and 11.00. Trial bottles free at al be Bold at public sale on Holiday, June lltli,
"
*ce race, open for all L&mateur riders druggists of city; B. F. Dram, Purt Oram nt 2 p. m,, on tiio premlsai in Baokottstown, dotn, opposite Cnnnatta'fi bot houses. Open
H. PTGrwn, Chester.
r 18 ;eare of age.
\
Wedoosday and Saturday ovenluga.
29-lir.
U. VT. IIUKT. Executor.

Hat Racks.

Dressers.

and styles, from $10 50 to $20.

$12.30, $14.92, $15.92 per set.

Combination Hook Cases, hand-

Chairs.

some Btyles, $15 to $25.

Morris" Chairs $3.50 to %
Bargain in White Quilts.
each.
Fancy
Rockers
in
golden
Chiffoniers.
Large size, good quality at 99c,
Somo with mirrors, some with oak and mahogany in a great worth $1.00 j at 79c, ,worth $1.15;
drawers and hat box, nicely finished variety of styles from $1.75 to
at Sac, worth $1,25,
in oak, $C,CO, $8.25, $8.5», $9, $11, $8.00 each.
tll.60_up to $20.
Children's High Chairs' 75c,
$1.00, $145, $1.50.
Bicycles.
Children's Fancy Rockers
V/e have a few wheels which we
$1.50 to $3.00 each.
Stands.
Oak and Ash, $3.50, $5, $7.50.

Carpets.
1NQRA1N, BRUSSELS and VELVETS

Ladies' Desk«.
Oak and Mahogany,

lmudsomo

styles at $G, $7, $7.50, $8, $9, $10.50,
$11 up to $15.

Ingrain in a large variety of
styles and colorings at 250,400
50c, 6oc, 65c yard.
Matting's 12c to 25c yard.

wish to close out at orige and have
marked them a t the following
greatly reduced prices:

one »25 Futientiv w»«i . %\\\\
me fas Feiinmiene WM«I . iu.11
He 156 Tilbw WMfl . . . I35.JI

THE QEO. RICHARDS CO.
DOYER, UE>W JERSEY.

Special Closing out

NOTICE.

Call in and see the goods and
get prices.

H. Baker

Warren St.. Dover, N.J.

HOTEL DeCAMP,

TWO DESIRABLE PROPERTIES
FOR SALE!

MRS. PHILLIPS,
Clairvoyant.
Business and Test Medium.

LOST.

at 32 Maple Avenue, Dover.

.

.

'

WIDE
and well known is this established store.
is fully

Everybody knows tjie proprietor
Everybod
' .

AWAKE
to the demands of the times, and, as usual, he has' been in the early markets and
has secured a fine assortment of chnice fabrics, beautiful in design, exquisite in
colorings. Just the thing
1
Ladles need for

SPRING

Dresses.

UNDER PRESSURE
only will some people attend to the necThe new stock consists of Black Wool Dress Goods; also Plain Colors,
essary repairs in the
Fancies, Plaids, &c. Wash Goods, such as Prints, Ginghams, Percales, Whin
Goods, Outingi, & c , &c.
'
. •
PLUriBlNQ
The new Shirt Waists are a marvel oi beauty, new this season, in Plain
arrangements of their premises. -And colors, Fancy and white, call and see them. Ladle's1 Muslin Underwear, Neck•some plumbers working under pressure wear, Wrappers, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Shoes, Ribbons, Laces, Needlework,1
charge high prices.
Linings, &c.
Take time by the forelock. Permit us
to estimate on work. Then you will
Standard
favor us with your order because our Domestic
Grades.
charges are low. And ail jobs will be
done promptly and well.
Bleached and Unbleached Muslins and Sheetings, Denims and Cheviots.
Crockery, Glassware and China. Groceries and Provisions. The stock is
w complete in all departments. No trouble to show goods. Remember the place.
DOVER. If. J.

DRY GOODS

S. R. BENNETT,
WANTED.

Ono. or two nioely furnished
rooms wanted by a young gentleman. Offers with price to P. O.
Box 751. 29-1 w.

J. A. IJYON,

Dora,fewJBW

NOTICE TO CREDITOBS.
ESTATE o r ALBERT TILT, DEOKABKD.

Pursuant to tho order,, of the Surrogate of
tho County of ICorris, made on the tweutyfourth day of May A D one thousand nine
hundred, notice ia boreby given to all persons
having dating against the estate of Alherl
Tilt, late of the County of Morris, deceased,
to nreMnt tho samp, undor oath 'or affirmation, to the Bubacribers, on or before the
twenty-fourth day of February next, being
nine months from the date of said order, acu
any. creditor neglecting to bring in and exhibit bis, her or their claim, uml»r oath or
ainriDfltlon. within tbo time so limited, will
he forever barred of his, bor or their action
therefore against the Exnmtors.
Dated the twenty-fourth day ot May. A. D.
1000.

.

w

ADELAIDE V. T U T ,
BENJAMIN B. T I M ,

JcsKpn W. CoNonbN,
Joint R. CuniiAN,
Executors.

NOTICE TO CREDITOBS.
ESTATE OF THOSIAE niEPEmCK, DIXS'D.
Pursuant to the order or. the Surrogate of the
County, of Morris, made on Uie twenty-fourth
day of Nay A.
thousaudninehu')
. I).,
- one
nnelhouMudnlnshundredrn
tlco la hereby given to "
*"
Ojtalwt the estate of Tl:
„,„
County of Horrls, deceased, to present the wnZ
under oath or amnaatioa, to the subecriler. ua or
ueforo the twenty-fourth day or February next
being nine mouths from the date of Bald order; ami
any creditor nHjlecllog; to bring In ani'
Ills, her orUra
their claim, under oath 0 ~
". M"
8 " "K"l">ltol, will be To.*™ „*
. •nT1,1!"1'.01' lh'[r a c " o n therefor against
Administrator.
.
the twenty fourth day of Ma7, A. D..1QO0

SUBSCRIBE

FOR

THE ERA, $1

PER

YEAR.

Our Shoes aro tlio kind you like better every' day you
wear them, you know they nre the proper thing as-noon BB
you see them. 1'hey.have all the requisites of first class
shoomaldDg. Aud if WE sell you a poor pair of shoes it is
bDonulb -wo don't know it, and will cheerfully give you, absolutely mako you a present of a now pair of shoes if you
product, to us a pair of our shoes that have gone wrong.
•We have thorn for all purposes and persons, old or young,
man, woman, boy, girl or child, and for tho now baby in all
colors.
AVe are aolo agents for tho famous SOEOSIS SHOE for
women,

Andrew K. Baker:
IN TUB NEW POST OFFICE BUILDING,

27 E Blackwell St., Dover, N. J.

THE IRON ERA, DOVER, N. J., JUNE 8, 1900.
The. upper story of tho building formerly
A Dellirlitful Entertainment.
'EDXEBDAY'S IttSASTROlH FIUE,
ocupied by the Morria Journal Is being A large and appreciative audlenoe com'our Houses o n Xee Avenue Totally
itted up as a meeting place for lodges.
letely filled tile Baker Opera Houae on WedTrotting and bicycle races will he held on s»day evening, tbe occasion being the first
Continued from fint page,
Destroyed.
Id him that he had eaten a pickle the night
he track of the Dover Land and Driving oncert of Tie Quartette Club, assisted by
Four frame dwelling houses on Lee avenue,
if
ore.
She
admitted
having
asked
the
doctor
'ark
Association
on
July
4.
Great
sport
is
lust
beyond
the
corporate limits of Dover,
Entered at tile Pout Office at Dover, N. J.,
The Weber Concert Company a very happy
give him something to make him vomit, ivere totally destroyed by fire early on Wedxpected.
», second-class matter.
lombiuatlon, The Quartette Club being oomit said sbe did it at the request of her hus- lesday morning. Afifthhouse, a double one, •who buys 8 TEN DOLLAR SUIT once each season gets a " hsap-ful'
Postmaster McCracken has received word :omposed of gentlemen and tho Weber Consd| be saying that if he could ouly vomit phfch completed the row, was saved by heroic
UOGAT. JOTTISOB.
•om Washington that an inspector will soon Jrt Company of ladies. The Club was ahso
would be all right. As the man was in
listed by Jtfns. E. M. Young, of Uorrlstown, ia throes ot death she said that she kneeled 'ork of the, Dover Fire Department, which of value and satisfaction in tho suit that we offer at
) sent to Dover to arrange the necessary
Tbe vestry of St. John's Church will meet
iponded to tbe alarm and on finding the
relimlnaries tor tbe estublishmeut of a free jprauo, while Mr. Young, her busband, who t bis bedside ood prayed for the Lord to
In tlie parish bouse this (Friday) evening.
ilding far removed from any fire hydrant,
'as former'.^ principal ot tbe Norlbstde pub- jare him.
silvery system in Dover.
organized
a bucket brigade and carried water
Arrange jour plans for July.4 BO that you
sohool
in
Dover,
acted
as
director,
Dover
John Burke, of Fatereon, was arrested
n response to the question of her counsel
the canal a thousand or more feet away.
can lako In the races-trotting and blcycle- esterday by Assistant Marshal McDavIt for overs of music were out in full force, and
hether
or
not
she
had
poisoned
her
husband,
When it seemed that tbe efforts of the bucket
rbicli will he held on the Dover track on that elng drunk and lying across the Bldewalk. hit they enjoyed the musical treat provided
i. Button replied "If I did, I did not know brigade would be unavailing, owing to the
day.
'.-••'
e was taken, before Justice Brown who dis- vas weir evidenced by hearty applause and
I never prepared anything for him or ireotion of the wind which turned tbe flames
erslstent
encores.
Audience
and
entertainA soldiers' monument will be unveiled at
larged i l m on his promising to pay the
ive him anything after Dr. Miller began
were decidedly en rapport, and the Quar- ootoring hltn." She said sha first knew that >ward the double house, the engine of Vlgiirnrta on Juno 20 with appropriate ceremo8t8.
tt Engine Company No. 2 arrived and a
„ L in which the Veteran Association, of the Joseph Minegor, the Italian who was lost, atte Club has reason to feel elated over the
waa suspected that the man bad been
e of hose was laid from the river about
luecess which attended its initial appearance
Every advertisement of Clothing that you read very likely tells tha'
87th Regt.,N. J. Vote., will take part. •
committed totheCountyJai:, In default a public entertainment. The Club has set 3lsoned and that she -was suspected of ad- SOD feet away. It was a long throw, but
In tlie work of extending the Bockaway
•e and costs, for the part be took in the its mark high, which Is a matter for congrat- ministering tbe poison, when "Joe" Button
J
engine for four hours sent a good stream game thing; hut we don't ask you to simply take onr word for our
old
her
that
Dr.
Millor
had
said
BO,
and
that
Vultey Railroad from its present terminus ot
inr in his boarding house oa Prospect street ulation, and if, perhaps, occasionally a little
water upon the blazing buildings, with the
* Joe" Button then told her that "be didn't
Wutnong to Speedwell avenue, Morristowij, a Memorial day, has paid his fine and costs
iult that the fifth bouse escaped destruction. statement. You know a good suit when you .see it; come in and see
lack of smoothness was perceptible in some
ant her to think that he had anything to do
much grading la being done,; It will also ba ad is again a free man.
•
Jut
three of the four bouses destroyed were
8es, it Is to be remembered that the or- with It. Sbe denied that ehe bad ever made
necessary to make two deep outs.
' •'
Mrs. Mary Jane (Berryman) Bullock, who ;anization is still comparatively young. The threats against her husband in presence of coupled, Tbe fireman succeeded in saving ours; try one on, wear it, and if you are not satisfied then that you have
Mary ttunenbsrg, the two-year-old daughter
as arrested on May 29 by Marshal Hagon on general ensemble of the voices was good and George Berry and Frank Hasseker, as they unstderable furniture and other household
got the best TEN DOLLAR SUIT that you have ever had at that price
ot Mr. and Mrs. A, A. Busenberg, died on
charge of disorderly conduct, was yeater- ivldences of careful training and rirepara" testified. Bfae Bald that her husband xtds from the blazing buildings.
Monday after a short illness of pneumonia. ay taken before Justice Gage, where she >lon were manifest in tho general expressive- .ways called her "Babe," "Pet" or "Dar- At 4 o'clock, when it was seen that the fifth bring it back and get your money. Fair, ain't i t
The funoral was hold on Wednesday at the ilead guilty and wai fined t s and costs,
» was lib longer in danger and the Ore
of tbelr work.
imounting in all to about t'J.
well under control, the members of Frobou ,e. Interment In St. Mary's Cemetery,
The concert opened with a brilliant piano Dg,»
Mrs. Button testified that "Joe" Button ntion Hook and Ladder Company returned
Kugcno Palmer, while at work in the rollilo
(one
of
Schitrwunka's
graceful
compoelAn Intoroutlng lotler bos been received
jiewthdt
**
Charley"
bad
an
insurance
on
> town and instead of housing their apparaing mill on Wednesday night, was struck by 'rom Philip H. MeTighe, formerly of Co. M, ons) by Miss Ida Mario Holndl, of The Wo9 at onoe loaded It on a flat car for Btrouds*
a pi«:o of iron on the arm and badly bruised. 3ocond Rogimeni;, N. J. Vols., who Is with er Concert Company. Finely rendered, it ,ia life." Mr. King tried to show by her that
Bis injuries, however, did not provo to be le Sixth Infantry on the Islo of Negros in
ire full promise of the excellences to follow. oseph and George Suttoii bad told her that iurg, where they were to take part in a
seriuua mid he was able to be at work again
In tbeso musical days when violin-playing f ahe would give them each 1100 of the insur- Ireman's parade and celebration. The Fire
w I'hlllpplnes. McTighe Is'in good health.'
ens left Boon after, therespectiveownon Thursday niglit.
true k> havo forced Ikwlt into the feminine ace money that they would stop the proselotter will be published next week.
ufion against her. The evidence was object- >rs having taken charge of the household
On page four of this Issue will lie found an nlnd as an accomplishment worthy of careThe new club car attached to the Morristo by the State and the Court excluded it, goods saved. The engine continued to pump
ful
cultivation;
when
so
many
young
women
ivertUement
of
Oa.pt
D.
S.
Allen
offering
town express train, which leaves Morristown
remarking as he did so, that tt had nothing
atBSSa. m.i has proven snob, asuccess that leveral houses for sale. One of those Is tha strive for perfection and a Camilla Urso or a to do with the case, but if suoh a conspiracy rater oa tbe flames until 5 o'clock, when tbe
a.imilar car will be placed In servicetobe •wldence of Capt. E. L. Petty, another is on Mmd Powell is produced perhaps once In a aad existed among Sutton'e relativestoget ire was practically out. Many of tbe flreattached to the express train which loaves Ifrospect street and the others are on Morris generation; when the female violin verluosi ;he insurance money or put the woman In nen who Intended to accompany Protection
Hook and iiadder Company to Btrotidaburg
a be counted on the fingers, it is a pleasure
street nnd Itichards avenue, respectively.
liorristown at 7:65 a, m.
i liBten to Miss Lilian Bonder, of the We- -ison or perhaps to death, it wa a far greater had barely time to change their dress; break'
Van Dyke & Wise, uu6tlouwirs, will sell
FreiKlib locomotive No, 333, drawing train
•IiD6 than that charged against MTH, Button. fast and get to the tralu. The buildings desirs.
Fine
technique
with
scarcely
a
shade
ordor of the. Poor House Committee, on
No. 33 un the High Bridge branch of the ConJudge Cutler, oHsooiate prosecutor, sub troyed were built by James Bhome, but were
mannerism marked her performance, and
trol railroud, broke down near the dynamo 'uesday, Juue 19, at tho Poor House farm,
r excellent Instrument was responsive to ected Mra, Button to a vigorous cross exam- )wiied ou a joint deed by Samuel Clark and
the
cows,
horses,
wagon
and
farm
mafactory on Wednesday and was compelled to
nation. In the course of which Bbe was made Joseph.Giles. The fire originated in the
inery. For further particulars see posters as spirltof the composers 8ho presented.
lte over for three houre.; Passenger traffic
tell other past career and her several middle house of the row, which was occupied
Miss Margaret Davison, endowed with a
ad ad\ertisomont In thlB paper next week.
was delayed for a short time only.
marriages.
When asked bow it was that she
An exciting bicycle raco took plaoo on aeautlful mezzo-soprano voice of consld- claimed to be only SI years old when she had by Robert McNiab, an employee of the Morris
These mowers are the simplest and best proportioned, most convenient in use
JohnQill was arrested yesterday by Mar- aturdsy from the Central Hotel in Hooka- tfaable compass, .rendered "The Swaloounty; Machine and Iron Company. The
and the lightest in draft. Prices low.
a
daughter
21
years of age, she answered: family was awakened by the smoke and the
shal Hagon on a charge of nonsupiwrt pro- ray to the Denville Hotel, and retiirn be- pws" with full' expression, her full,
fcrred by his wife.. He -was taken bofore woen Arthur Drake and Harry Garrison for lute-like' tones winning admiration. As an I don't know my age; I think I'm SI, bat noise of falling plaster.
' ' •
may be 45," The State'B effort to snake by
.Tuitice Gage who placed him under tlCO
>urseof ten dollars.1 Drake was tfio winner* inoora selection she gave Crouch's classic the most adroit questioning thetestimonyshe
tends to insure the payment of $1.65 a week
*JEKBOHAX MENTIOK.
i rode a Merrlmac wheel, manufactured by "Kathleen Mavournoon," and the earnest had given on her direct examination proved
'toward lh» support of his wife and child.
appeal, and the pathetic wall, "It maybe
Anderson, of Dover.
unavailing, bar replies being given with Buch
Erneat
Dolsoll Is in Dover on a short vMt.
yearn,
and
it
may
be
forever,"
proclaimed
A competitive examination for a free scbolair of truthfulness that every one present
arsliip In the State College of Agriculture
Harry Anderson, of Eookawsy, has been
Ten scholars bavo completed the course of ;ho possibilities at her beautifully modulated ras visibly impressed.
visiting relatives in t o n s this week.
and Mechanical Arts was helil at the Horrls lUidyof the Dovor High School and will be rolce,
Miss Adele Weber was very happy In her Bhe admitted that there were occasional
County Courthouse in Morristown last Satur- recommended to the Board of Education for
Miss Etta Bearing of McFarlan street, is at
jare In the family, but it was the habit of
'ecitations.
Scored
for
three
numbers,
tho
graduation
at;
the
next
meeting..
Their
day. Gouuty Superintendent of Fubllo
frenton (or a ooupfe of davs thiB week.
jer would have luoreased by arithmetical herself and huaband to kiss and hug eaob
Schools Matthews comhiotwt the examina- names are: May Bowlby, FloraOurtlB, Fred
Either, and not a day passed that It was not Miss Irene Coomsn spent last Saturday and
Buck, Clari De Shnzo, Lottie Do Shazo, progression bad she been able to comply with done.
tion,
'
Innday with her parents* in Hurdtown.
the Unwearied demands upon her powers,
The IW. Dr. Halloway will preach in the I n n s Wurm, Lulu Opdyko, Rose FitzberLizzie Btrdge, tho prisoner's daughter* f olJohn O'Connell has removed from Lincoln
t, Mabel Van Horn and Ethel Dlckerson. She was especially good In her variedcharac- iwed her upon the stand and corroborated
Prabjtorlan Churota on Sunday at 11 a m
•venue
to the Heinl Douse on Hold street.
ter sketches.
•'
,
Children's day exercises will tie held In tbe W. F Mattes, who years ago waa connected
ler mother relative to a visit to Newton.
Mrs.
E.
M.
Young,
who
assisted
the
Club
in
Mr
and Mrs Julius Hairhouae, of Morris
afternoon at 8 o'clock. The exercises will 'lth the Mt, Hope Mineral Railroad! and who1
She
also
denied
that
her
mother
had
made
bo fifth number, was well received by the
treet, apent several day's In New.York lit;.
'flluoo boon thechiof onginoor of tho Lack
consist of rocitattoM, baptisms, presentation
audience, who discovered in her a singer of threat* against her husband in the presence
Engineer Petar Ifoirery, of Bergen street,
o( bibles, etc A twilight aervicc frill bo held ,wanna Iron and Steel WorkB, and still later Intelligence with a well-trained voice.
of Maaseker and Berry.
;eneral managoi ot tbe West Superior Iron
l
at 7 p. m.
'
Dm. F. W. Flagge, ot Rookaway, and W last week removed with_hl» family t o IlorrisA word should be said, for the accompanSteel tZompany's plant, has. been ap
B. Washington, of Nowark, experts for the >wn.
Tbe Rev. Dr. A. B. Leonard, who by a
pointed Chief Engineer of tbe Pennsylvania ists, Mrs, Young and Miss Heindl. Accomrote of the General Conference is now tbeand Wyoming Valley Rapid Transit Com- plished musicians, they fully understood the defense, testified that "other diseases, which Mrs. William Poole' of Blackwell street,
•lflted Mrs, Carl Allgrunn at Edison tbla
»jlo bend of the Missionary, Society, I s stay- pany,
purpose of the;, instrument—to assist the they enumerated, ofttimes showed symptoms
eelc.
Ing a few nights (for he. goes daily to New
theme, vocal or instrumental, and not toidentical with those that attended Button's
York to attend to his work), with Dr. and The unveiling and dedication of the Preiby- drown it in a noisy display of olavichord py- death and from the statements of those Mias Florenoe Custard, of Mi. Hotwavenue,
symptoms,
SB
detailed
by
the
witnesses
who
spending a week with relative!, in New IjIniFilriii
lira. C B. Woodruff. He will take up his Brian Historical Monument on tbe site of the rotechnics that marks many amateurs and
saw them tbey would be unwilling to state orkelty.
lid Boots Meeting HouBe, near Wickatnnk aba I too many presumed professionals.
' '
residence In Brooklyn, ,* " "
They would not b e of the -true Romany Station, rive rallM from freehold, N, J,, will
After the concert the two clubs, with a few positively that he bad died of strychnine S^IUlelgh Young, of Vienna, Warren'oountji
Is visiting bis uncle, J.-W. Young, ot SanHood II they did not exercise their proponsl take place under the ansplces :of the Historical irlted friends, gathered at,tbo Mansion tolBoalng.
This closed the case tor the defense.
ford street.
ty for " pens dukkerln " j therefore the gypsy Executlve.Oommltteo ot the Synod' of' Kew House, wfaere'refreshmeiitB were served anil
County
Clerk
Yoorhen
and
Cornelius
StackJersey
on
Thursday,
June
11,
at
11
o'olook
women of the band'encamped in this) neigha social hour enjoyed,
Hiss Retta Hopkins, of Begur itreet, ii visIOUM w e n put oh the stand inrebuttal,,the
n. This will be to Presbyterians an event
borhood are gathering in tho quarters from
The hearty support accorded the clntg, at
iting the family ot her brother, H. a HopWe male and hang tb,em. Can't be beat.
deep Interest and a large attendance of shown* by the large attendance, reflects credit former to sbow that Lizzie Blrdge, under the klm, of Flanders.
tbose who wlflh to take a peep Into futurity
name of Showers, had been Indicted and
delegated from the General Assemblies of
through the medium of a pack of a cards.
the community, In nu bettor way oan tbe
H.
A.
Ackley
and
son
Elroy,
left
last
Mon.Northern and' Southern Fresbyteilon general character of a community's tutes pleaded guilty to a charge of laroeay, the
Disciples of Isaak Walton are telling; stories
latter to'shown that his marriage to llrs.- day for a, two months'sojourn with relative
WE RUN A COMPLETE LIME OF
Churches is looked for. , * •
ba c o r e effectually encouraged and perd good catches of bass at Lake Denmark,
Button waa a lawful one, but neither was > Ooahen, N. Y.
I n Ltttel, of Newfoundland, appeared be- petuated, We understand there i t a move- allowed to tertlfr, the Court ruling that It
Frank Cox, on Decoration day, caught twenHiss Addle Dlxon, of Bocliaway Valley, b
ty, and another Dovarite, whom the' Ella. fore • Police Justice Gage on Monday to ment on foot looking" to the organisation of > was immaterial to the Issue Involved.
iiitlnn bur sister, H n . (taorge T, Peer, of
won't name, hooked fourteen on Sunday. If answer t o a charge of having bad in bis stlU larger club, whioh may include members On Friday morning the auntmlng of the •qeuannoo street, .
Porch Screens and Summer (foods.
taxed with Sunday fishing he would probably possession on May 16 a black bass which had From Morristown, Rookaway and Boonton.
ise began. Each side was allotted two hoars
A, 11, Goodale and Heniy Johnaon are oh a
take rcfugo In the eophUm, " The batter the neon caught in thin State contrary to law. The club will sing at Mr. and Mrs. Young's n which t o moke Its argument. Ex-Jadg<
The complaint,was made by Deputy Fish and annual concert In Lyoe'unvlIauVHorriatowii, CuUtr opened for the Bute, taking one hour, trout flihlngetpeditlon to II. LtbarVfarm
daytho hotter the deed." - ~ ,
line Warden Thomas Chamberlain. Littel on next Wednesday evening, at which, a good- and be w u followed by Jesse Cutler, for the near Hackettatown.
John McCurdy, a well known resident of waived trial and plead guilty. He was fined
Hiaa Hary F. Baker, ot Kenvll, ia visiting
number of the people of Dover will be
Danville, died at his home in that village on 180 and coeta, whioh was paid by his father, present, after' which they will discontinue defense, whoconiumed the wholetlme allotted at'the home of Mr. and Mrs, Charles WaiL Prosecutor Mills olosed for the Btate. tnall, 'pf First Btroot.
Thursday ot laat week, after an illnesa of
appears that Littel was in ignorance ot any active work until early in the fall. The
several months.- The funeral was held from law prohibiting the catching of or having' in members of the.olub aro't. Director, Professor 'he contention of the State was that It had Mr. and Hn, Joseph Seals, of Mount Olive,
positively shown that Button had died
his Into resilience on Sunday afternoon at 3:80 possession anyiiass prior to May 3D, and did
M. Young ; drat tenor, G. E Jenkins,
of strychnine poisoning, and while they ad- are visiting at tho borne of Mr, and H n , J,
o'clocl The remalnfe were Interred in Dan- lot Intend breaking any law by his action.
W. J. Curnow ; second tenor, 0. H. Bene
mitted that they had failed to show that Mra. W. Young, of 8anford street.
ville cemetery The deoeased is survived by
Recently Jacob Krwlng purchased a piece diet, E. W. Dennison , first bass,E.G. Eat- Button had the poison ia her possession yet
Dayton homy, of North Sussex street, bai
three grown up children.*
' ~
of property adjoining that of Jamee Brant, termann, A. P . Vandelder; second bass, tbey claimed that she waa tbe only one who secured a position at Morris Plains and will
G,
F.
Feer,
C,
B.
Scboonmaker.
the
owner
of
a
paper
mill
at
Morris
Plaini.
L
Children's day,will be observed In Grace
~>
had the opportunity t o commit the deed as remove to that plape next week.
Church on Sunday. At 10:80a. m.thepastor Brant avers that the boundary line of the
well as the^dftftire and motive.
J. W. Sampson, of Mt Hope avenue, was
Beard: of Education.
will preach a sermon expressly for children two properties is wrong, and that ErwiuK
The defenss claimed that the State was down town yesterday for the ftnt time since
and young people, and an opportunity will encroaches on Brant's land. To satisfy the
Principal HulBart's statistical report for persecuting a woman because of opportunity, he was taken piok several months ago,
1
bo given parents to have their children bap- latter Grwing engaged the services of a. sur- May, whioh he presented at Tuesday night's but they claimed that Dr. Miller had as
Mr. "and Mrs, Amos Dodge, of New York
tized. In the evening the Sunday school will veyor, who fixed tbe dividing line eight feet mooting of the Board of Education, showed luoh opportunity to commit the deed, but by
city, are now dominciled In their cottage on
bold Children's day exercises, beginning at Inside the property which Brant claims he
material falling of in attendance and Mr, mistake, u had Mrs. Button.
Clinton street, where they will spend tho
7-30. A special programme has been pre- owns',!. The necessary stakes or monuments Ilulsart blamed the defection on measles,
All the arguments were ably made.
summer
montbB.
'
pared mid a good time ia anticipated All were placed in position by the surveyor, bnt mumps and a circus. • <
Justice Fort's chargetothe Jury was fair
ive since disappeared) and Erwing alleges .A, communloatlon.frbm the Health'Board, and impartial and covered all the law relatMr. and Hrs. James A . Goodale spent
are cordially invited. \
,
icy were removed by Brant. Thofightover
several days last week at Schnyldll Haven,
The Quartette Club of Dover wai tbe guest the dividing'line will in. all probability be » burden of which was the alleged unsani- ing to such eiaee. It was plainly a'great help Pa,, where they went to attend the funeral
tary condition of both the south-side school to tbe jury in arriving «t a verdict.
of the Singing Club of Rookaway on Friday settled In the conrta. ,
of Mr. Goodale'a brother-in-law, Hugh Nelson
and the Morris street annex, gnvo rise to a
wooing. At the conclusion of the singing i n
oxe., x
'
M o r r i s county-Court*.
invitation was given to adjourn to'the Central
The renfnis enumerators for Dover have deal, of discussion and the' matters comRobert Woodruff, of Feapxck, i s Bpendlng
Bouse where Mine Host George had prepared been at their work nlnce last Friday and each plained of will be remedied. .
Judge Vreeland on Monday, tt being Benf m days with his eon, the Rev. O, 8.
The Committee on Repairs reported and tencfl day, imposed sentences on offenders
a very elaborate feast and a pleasant hour
completed ahout.half of his alloted task
Woodruff, pastor of the First M. K. Church.
."as spent in demonstrating to'Mr, George Considerable annoyance, as well as delay In the SCIIOOIB will come in for their customary whoH mVfirf^T tytf been brought to the cog- The elder Mr. Woodruff Is pastas yean of
midsummer
over-hauling.
_^
nizance of the court, over which he presides. age, bat is still quite lots and active,
that Tim Quartet Club appreciated a good the work, has been, caused by the swarm of
The janitors now doing duty at these
meal m well as the good fellowship shown by agents, for every t oonoeivablo household
Edward Haggerty, of Morriatown,
the Eockaway Club, *
article, who appear to have chosen this time schools were all reappolnted a t present sola- sent to State Prison for eighteen months for Mrs, A. S. Apgar, of Begur street, entertained on Saturday H n , D, L, Cory and
assault and battery. Haggerty committed
get in their best work. In several cases rlns - '
Joseph Wnarton, proprietor of the iron
The resignation W. Allan Messier as vice brutal assault upon William Btrublo bjstrik- His, F, Dolan, of Xronia, Mn. E. C. Harvey,
A fine assortment of Spring Patterns'
mines at Hibernia, waa at Green , Fond JO of the enumerators has, had to ring or principal was accepted.
H n -W. Couneriand Miss Wlgghu, of Hueing'hlm
over
the
head
with
a
fire
shovel,
jnalready to be seen on our floors.
recently and inspected tbe mines on theknookrepeatedljraud has been compelled to
Miss Hattle Alpaugb, who bas boen teach- flloting a serious wound. "
caaiunna, and Mrs. J. V. ifcCollum, of
INGRAIN CARPETS in every grade.
Copperas Mountain, owned.by the Cartaret wait a long time before receiving any answer.' ing in Miss Sarah Schenck's place for the re-*
Dover.
^
John J. Bchott, of Morriatown, will serve
From cheapest cotton goods to the best all
Steel Company. The minor at once spread In ea;h case,, when the enumerator's sum- maindor of thb terra, was appointed a regular
term of two years in State Frlson for havwool extra super. Our variety and superb
.Protection's Outing.
that ho Intended purchasing the property and mons was finally answered, the householders teacher for tho onsuing school year.
ing married a young woman in Morristown
line of patterns are not excelled in this
Protection Hook and Ladder Company at
resume mining operations. The rumor has apologetically remarked that they "thought
The matter of tho proposed bond Iasuo was, when he already had a wife living in Readvicinity.
seven o'clock on Wednesday morning;, with
not been confirmed but it is t o be hoped that it was another agent."
utter considerable dlscuSHion, roferred to the ing, Pa. •
MATTINGS—The-Spring line nearly
very little time to dress and tnakeready after
When a man at the age of 65 years Is Finance Committee with power.
It ban a basis of faot"-'aa it would mean steady
completed, here also we. can furnish you
Burt Thomas, of Rookaway township, who their night's work at the £ea avenue 8re,
burned out pf house and borne, with no in- On Contractor Nowklrlrt statement tha
employment for- many men.
every kind and price, from the cheapest
surance to make good his loss, ke is in a bod he would not carry out the " Fourth Ward" pleaded guilty to an indictment for bavin Btarted on a special train forfitroudsburg, to
straw warp to thejbestjcotton'chain.. _ J( ^
Children's day will be observed at the First plight indeed This iff what happened to school grading contrart awarded to him last committed a criminal assault on a ten-year- partioipato in the Finnnon'a Convention and
1. E. Church on Sunday at all the services. John Kverinan, a frizzled veteran, who lost year, the conditions being leas favorable now, old child whom be was accompanying home parade at that plaoe. The company made a
1
At 10 30 a. in, there will be singing-by. the his all whoa on May 24 last the honse ho ocon- t was decided to invite new proposal!, the from Sunday school, escaped with a term i good showing and was applaaded all' along
Building Committeo being authorized to the State Home for Boye, formerly the ReJunior League and Sthers, with Baptism of pied,' near Lake Donmark, together with n,vord
tbe line of march. The company had been
tho contract.
A general reduction of prices has been
Infants and illustrated sermon by the pastor. practically all its contents, wont up In smoke.
The salary of the clerk of the Board was oi form School Thomas* good luck was duo to drilled by Lieutenant Goouell and was hi made in this liae. While they last we will
tha fact that he wan under the required age—
In tbo evening, commencing at 7 o'clock, Animated by a fellow feeling for a brother notion fixed at (300 a year.
command of Captain E h. Petty, and tne ex- sell you Couches from tv/o to sis dollars
Bfxtoen
years—to
be
sent
to
State
Prison,
Commissioner
Jenkina
reported
havii
there nill be an interesting programme of man that does credit to his heart, Frank
cellent formation and marching showed that cheaper than the regular price. Here ia
completed tbe school census, and that he b
•hiring and recitations by members of the
Class, proprietor of tbe LakeDenmaro- Hotel, fouuil 1,448 children of school ago, being 44 itherwise he would undoubtedly have been their work had not been in vain Fully ten a chance for a fine bargain. To appreciate
school Tho church will be arrayed with
given
a
long
terra
in
the
latter
institution
less
than
last
year.
He
(band
03
vnrar
thousand people witnessed the parade, In the same vou must sec them. Other lines
has started a subscription for Mr. Everflowers and other decorations. Itwiir,be
_
^
In the case of James Leonard, of Mbwis Which there wore about thirty fire companies have also been reduced below the normal
man with a view to putting him on his feel houses.
Brand day for tho children.
town,
who
ploadod
guilty
to
a
charge
of
petit
with apparatus. The parade Btarted at about price.
again, and tho ERA. truBts that tbo appeal foi
Aliened Barxiars in Limbo.
larceny, sentence waa suapoadod.
12 o'clor k and lasted until two. The business
WE CAN SAVB YOU MONEY
.Harlan Stltes and Lewis H.Barnen, t i
The George P. Rose will contest, which has aid will meet with a generous response.
Application for a new trial waa made on houses and residence! along the line were
young
mon
of
Dover,
were
arrested
last
HVl
in Carpets and Furniture because" we purbeen ending in the Sussex Orphan's Coi,rt
The frame factory building at Naughright, day night by Officer McDavit, assisted by behalf of Buldah Myers, of Notcong, who
«Ince May, 1890, has been decided in favor of occupied by a felt manufacturing concern, Klghtwatchman Byram and a posse of depu- was tried andconviated for the maltreatment gayly decorated with Hags and bunting. The chased these goods before the advance oi
ola widow, Hester E Rose. Mrs, Rose was was, with the machinery and stock contained ties on a charge of robbing tbe Union Store of a small child left in her cbargo, and »n- "Darf,town"Fire.Company, fromPittston, prices last year and sell them to you acFa,, of about fifty members, broight up the cordingly.
nprosontedby Counsel Jamea H. Neighbour, in It, totally destroyed by Ore early on Sun- Company, corner of Blackwell and Bergen tsnee was accordingly deferred.
rear and with their dreBS and automobile'fire
ot Dover, and John L, Uwayze, of' Newton, day morning. The roof of the bul ding was streets Ttieir arrest, itseems, was brought
about by n little shrewd deteotive work wblna
engine, (a coal wagon run by an upright
appeared for the appellants of, the will.. Mm on fire on Saturday afternoon, tho fire being OUicor MoPavit undertook uu Lid own hook.
Your call is solicited and your patronage appreciated.
Ladles 1 Musical c i r c l e
bolter not in it) rns.de quite a hit. The special
"OBO h a slitor of Mrs. Honry Shoemnk*
mt out, however, before tiny romldorablo After tho rnbbory of tho Union Store Com
There was a largo attendance at tbo Pres- train bearing the Dover company left
formerly of Park avenue.' Mr. Rose dloo aamago resulted It Is now thought thai mnv tho officer worked hlmnolf Into the g o *
th byterian Church last Friday evening, the oc- StmudsburK near midnight and arrived In
Euddonly while ho and his wife wore visiting some of the sparks must have lodged in the sranss of Alfred Stltee, -who i» now in 0I
caslon being an Informal talk on.'.'The Devi
Jail Bervlng a term for trespassing
the liorae ot Mrs. Shoemaker in February, felt with tbe result that it smouldered until County
Laobawanna Railroad property, and inducec opment of the Modern Pianoforte "'by Henry town about 8 a. m.
18110. RUty-onc witnesses were eworn in th< the following morning, when tboflamesbur lilin to E!VO Information conbornlng tho rob
Hall Dunckloe, of Newark, under the.auacase, nud over a thousand pages of testunon] forth and gut boyond control boforo the fli borv. Stltes said that Mm robbnry was com plcofl of the Ladles' Musical Circle. Vfo wore
' OBITUARY.
mltted by h's brother, Harlan Stltes.andl
was discovered. Tho factory was owuod am chum. Lewis H. Barnes, and offered to leoi! not present, but can readily Imagine that i
osionra.
rare
treat
wan
Afforded
tbo
musical
clientele
tbe1 officers to their place of hldliiK. • Thi:
operated by a Now Fork firm, nnd, whllo
Dr. Joseph Davis Osbonie, a well known
Tho eighty-third anniversary of tbo Morrii
was before hie own arrest, and, boforo Mi In Dovor, the programme embracing comwas
rvfti
In
a
Bmall
way,
ouly
about
a
li<
County BIUo Society will be held In the Flrel
Davit could carry out his plans rlotnoHvoa li posers of noto from the Iattec quarter of thf physician, died lost Saturday at his homo,
No, 1,034 Broad street, Newark,tt tor a Ions
Methodist Church on Tuesday, June IS. Thi dozen men being employed, the owners wen the emplov of tbo Lackawanna Rallroai Boventeenth cohtury to tha * present tlmo,
illness. Dr. OabornsnasbornlnSuccosunna,
opening sermon at tbo morning session wll about to enlarge tho building and iucrensi rlacod Alfred Stites undor arrest and Hnrln
lustratod .toy selections from their composiBtltos
and
Barnes
disappeared
On
Frl.1Morris county, sixty-seven years ago. He
the
number
of
employees.
™ Preached by tho Her. William H. Wool
tions for tuts instrument and Ita predecessors
Onlcer MoDavlt -was informed thnt Ear]
rocolvod bis preliminary education in Nownik,
JMtoo, nnjtor of the Kirst Fronhyterlal
Rtttes was In the houso of Pctnr Rutan, u —tho virginals, spinet and harpsichord and was graduated from the' Oollege of
Church of Iinoiiton. Tho addresses nt Hi
Dlackwell street, but a search of tbe horn Among tbo composers brought into notlct
T o n ' r o Tuoro' to Stay.
NOW READY AT
afternoon mooting will he made by tho He'
On the Laokawnnna Limited there's .nc rbowod be irafl not there. The nfllcors after wore Scarlatti, of two centuries ago, Bad Fliyslolanfl nnd Hurgoonn In thin city. When
wontto tho home of tbo fatuorof Lewi Schubert, Chopin, Schumann, downtoMoai tbo Civil Wnr began Dr, Oaborue joinod Urn
Dr. Norman Fox, Mayor of Morristiwu, c ounngu botwoon Neiv York nnd St. LOIIIB. ward
Barnes
and
searched
tho
houso
and
foum
4tti
New
Joray
Volunteers
aa
a
surgeon,
and
The nihlo In Literature i» Joseph. F. Hal Now dally »or\lco, via Niagara Fall! nnd both Stltos and Barnes. This wns after 1 kovfBkl. "Whether Schubert's own work we served through tho war. At tho close of the
Wabash Railroad, leaving New York at 1(1
really Intended for the piano Is an open qut
1"!ph, of Morristown, on "How to Iutoroi a. m., arriving in St. Louis nt 3 0. m. naxl o'clock and the former was found under J
war he reflutnod bis practice In Newark. Dr.
bod while Barnes was In the bed folgnl
tlon; but owing to the able transcription
the YoungPeople in the Bible," and by th day Best anil quickest route to tho Wost, aleon.
Oabarno leaves a widow and. two daughters,
They wore token before Justice Go
{Jev. 8. O. Ayors on " Interesting America: LuxurtoluBlooptng cars, f i n i n g car .ervlci on Saturday morning nnd by him were Beu Liszt his compositions have found high favor Mrs. ObarleBNicholsandMIasGracoOsborne.
and none IB more deaorvedly popular than
Mltlons of tho Bible." Kotreshuionts will
He was a son of the Rev, Dr, Oeborne, pastor
iinaurpaasod In quality and prico. OIOBO con to Morristown to await the action, of tb the t( Sereuade," ;.-•..;; • -••.'•:,- \
Grand Jury,
. • •.
•nrnlshod by tho ladles of tho First. M.
otttao—^—iChuroh,
/
•.•'.-.•
Ton day Btop-ovor permitted at Niagara Fal
Church.
.•-..•
"
• :• ••• :.•.-•

Era.

IMMA K. SUTTON ACQUITTED.

THE MAN
10.00.

PIERSON&CO.

Opposite the Bank.

Dover, N. J.

S.H. BERRY HARDWARECO.,

Xirie Adrlance Buckeye Mower

= THE SUNNY SEASON IS HERE!
= How's Your Awning?

••^CARPETS AND FURNITURES

J. W. BAKER & SON,

= 13 B. Blackwell Street,

-

Dover, N. J.

Hurd's Fine Stationery

In tbe latest style. Hurd's Sealing Wa* in all colors.
Blank Books, Memorandum' Books, Pau Books, Etc.
Bill BookB. Fooket Books and Purses. A complete line.
of School Supplies. All the Daily and Sunday Papers
and Magazines of all;kinds delivered at your fionie. A
complete stock of Cigars and Tobacco.

M. C. HAVENS,
1 s South Sussex Street, Dover, N. J.

H. J. MISEL,
CARPETS.

FURNITURE.

H. J. MISEL,

6 E. Blackwell St.,

Dover, N. J.

SPRING STYL13S

ELY, THE TAILOR,
Up Stairs, 12 East Blackwell Street.

THE IRON .ERA, DOVER, N. J., JUNE 8, 1900

First HaUonai

were serve*! and a very enjoyable
• PORT HORRIS.
eoiDg w&H spent.
Presiding Elder Krantz U to preach bei
William Hirrsch has been visiting in Dover.
The Rev. J. A, Pettke preached in the BapMrs. Julius Levy is visiting friends in on next Sunday, June 10.
tist Cburcta on Sunday oiorniug on " Do I beTJncIe " Junmte " Bchappell ii agaio on t t
Paterson.
Wealth
lieve that the Bible is Piv'meJy Inspired ("
A pert of Brooklyn avenue is being curbed Bck list and obliged to take a rest from
of hair is
In the evening his diftcourse was on " A
" runningH
Notion's Suicide." Mr. Peake is an aU<
wealth
ITEED TO EVERY CUSTOMER j
Jabez Rogers now bas charge of the bun
page •> for advertisement of Welsh
preacher and the Baptist Churcb under bis
room, while Elian Wright his taken the nighl
indeed,
Broe'. Circus.
leadership is on theup grade.
Miss Mable Parker b u been confined to her switch job formerly held by Mr. Rogers.
especialJ. Naughright. who lately moved to this
Charles Cole-, onr new boss blacksmith, has
place and took the position as operator at the borne by illness.
CHARTERED IN i86j.
l y to a
W. C. Doremus, of Tover, vras a visitor in taken Mrs. Bird's hoose just vacated by H P.
depot, has been offered a much more lucrawoman.
Stackhouse.
He moved info it last week.
Stanbopethis
week.'
BIjtoAP ST..2I W.RARK ST. N E W A R K W»«l.
tive position elsewhere. It is hoped th&t Mr.
Capital,! $100,000.
Lewis Betson has moved from Joseph BailJ. E. Zsbriskie, of Ridgewood, spent a part
Every
Kaughright will decide to remain in N'etcODg.
ey's house on Center street to Mrs. Pratt1*
During hU short residence among us he hasof this week in town.
o t h e r
Surplus, $100,000,
boose
on
Center
street,
near
tbe
school
bouse.
George
Busding,
of
Paasalc,
was
a
visitor
made many warm friends and his departure
We are glad to bo able to report that A. J.
physical attraction is
in town over Sunday.
would he ereatly regretted.
THEODORE
LITTLE.
TRAVEUNO VlEN'S EArlPLES to go on Sale Here to-morrow and
Mrs. A H. Roberta, of Dover, visited in Force is now able to walk about out doors.
secondaryfto.it. We
The Lackawanna officials have completed
He enjoys It greatly, although still weak a
While Lot Lasts, at ONE-THIRD and ONE-HALF LESS than regular
PRESIDENT. .
their Investigations in the matter of the re- tbe borough on Monday.
have a book, we]will
Chirk Sherrer, of Newton, is visiting at the obliged to use two canes to steady himself.
retail prices.
cent rear end freight collision at Boontan
QVY MINTON,
gladly; send I you that
Albert Young, lately in charge of the new
J. Manning Drake, of Netoong, was conductor home of Mn. Laura Ward.
Thlsb«. splendid lot ol 675 pieces of high and meJlum grade garments, parchased by us
VICE-PRESIDENT.
bunk
room,
having
regained
strength
in
thi
F.
H.
gbannock,
of
Mew
Tork
city,
spent
from oneot tils conntrf* fore£o«musUn underwear manufacturers, a arm wbicjhnlanantells just how to care
of the train run into and nearly all the crew
Tlable reouwlloi. tor turning opt full atad, ctamlr anJ hyKentatflj madeand*">>«] j^designed
JOSEPH
H. VAN DOREN
arm be bad squeezed between car bumpers
Sunday
with
relatives
in
Stanbope.
was
from
this
neighborhood.
The
blame
was
for the half.
lad OnlSSea Won»ai'«»nd sffinas' Dndennuiuliis. The lot consist* ol Corset Covers, Chemise,
CASHIER.
'
lire. H. A. Timbrell and wife ore on a last election day, bas resumed his job as con
Drawers, Skirts, downs. Underskirts, Inregularand extra sizes and also a few prettjr
laid upon no particular person as the accident
) If • your/ ibair Is too
Dressing
Sacmies.
all
clean
and
perfect
In
every
respect
and
no
two
plecw
lust
alike,
w
e
ductor.
week's
trip
to
Buffalo
and
Hiagara.
was found to have been wholly unavoidable.
KitTiffiil^oVder ««h this t o u » to uke their i r a v e W samples ejchlfar at a liberal
The Epworth League and cbftfren in gen
thin
Tbe Rev. Fletcher Garriss, of Harden
interest allowed oa deposits oi.}«,j
discountfromQie regular martet prices. And we consider It a good adwBBementtorthis
department of our store .OKlvethepulillc the benefit of UwpurctMa by retailing them at
eral are all actively at work in getting up
View, N. J., spent Sunday In town.
or l o s Theodore lland, Marshal.
and upwards sibject to driftTsTth,
rcguiar wholesale prices as follows:
L. Locklin, of Fort Oram, was a visitor their parts in the Children's Day exerci see,
John Christie has resigned bis position as
ing Its
Conct Coven at
o M l to 3.00 each j
All
r»te>t Three |tor Cent, per annum
which
will
take
place
on
Sunday
evening,
with
friends
In
Stanhope
this
week.
.
Marshal of the Borough of Ketcone on acDraweri al . . . .
35c lo a.oo each /
i-J to
luster'
Hiss Myrtle Bartron iuu gone to Oxford, June 17.
downs st
44S to 5.00 each > l - a U " l
from the date of deposits until vln,
count ol ill health. Mayor Drake appointed
Sklrti at
"
6» i " c to 4 , B • « * I Ttaa S««tor
Mrs
E..S.
Thompson
return*!
home
from
where
she
will
remain
for
several
months.
Theodore Hand as his successor and he will
Cbcmlsu at
. ..ape to 3 50 each J Retail Rrlce*.
drawal.
Mn.
EogeneHoseukraus,
of
Flatbrookville,
her
visit
to
friends
at
Morris
Hains
and
after
tl*a
probably be confirmed at the regular meetA CHANCE OP A LIPETinE. DON'T nl S IT.
ing of the Borough Council next Monday Sussex county, Is visiting Mrs. Austin Gariss. spending a few days with her family, has now
lacsrponieaMarch
3rd,
UH.
gone
to
visit
her
parents
and
other
relatlv
Lulu Baxton, of Newton, spent hut week at
Our store closes Uaturdars at 1S o'clock noon, keeping open Friday evenings during
evening. Kr. ChriBtie made a good officer
ths tnontlts of July and August.
and the loss o[ his services is greatly re- the home of Mrs. Emma Atno, at this place. and friends at ML Freedom.
....THE....
William Parliman, of Rockaway, spent
Mr. and Mrs. Peter siowery Bpent Sunday
gretted. His successor, however, is an excel
G row t h .becomes
Sunday
with
the
family
of
C.
Kelloy
at
the
In town visiting their son, William Mowery,
lent choice.
;
HORRIS
COUNTY
Franklin House.
and other friends. Mr. Mowsry, who was
vigorous "and; all, danDr. and Mrs. H. Bella, of Binghamton, ottos an engineer here, and who lacer oa ran
M1B« Rellly's Good Fortune.
druff is removed.
At the Memorial day entertainment in St. have been spending a part of this week with from Dover, is now running from MorrlsIt always restores
wU; where he lives.Michael's Church hut week more than $50 f riendB in town.
color to gray or faded
Mr. and Mrs. William Stevenson, of RockCyrus Miller, baviaga job taking him from
hfc MorrUtown, New Jersey.
was cleared. On entering the cburcb each
one was required to write his or her name on away, have been visiting at tie boms of Mr. home a great part of tbe time, has given up
hair. Retain y o u r
PmsttOir-HENFIY W . MILLER.
and
Mrs.
C.
Kelly.
housekeeping
and
gone
to
boarding
with
Mr.
a ticket and deposit it In a box. At the close
E l Via-PsmmsT-AURELlUg B. HULL.
youth; don't look old
of the entertainment a little child from the Mr. and Mrs, C, Kelley spent a part of last Hessinger, while Mr. Carr, a member of the
• f e SswiTMr H I TsswuMii-H, T. HUll.
before your time.
IF YOU W A N T
_ = > .
audience drew a ticket from the box and the week visiting the family of Mr. and Mrs.wrecking crew now lying over here,* has
ASSETS, t ^ ! * 1 ? . »2rJ22,W8o3
rented the bouse formerly occupied by Mr.
person wbo«e name was oa the ticket re William Earles In Hewton.
II.00 • bottle. All aruntrts.'
ceived a five dollar gold piece. Miss L. A. The Ladles' ' Auxiliary, Brotherhood of Miller and gone to living in *' the country.'
"I nave used joxa Hair Vigor
RelUy was the fortunate winner of the gold Railroad Trainmen, will hold a festival on
now for about 28 years and X nave
S U R P L U S , - . . . $ 202,88769
found It splendid and satisfactory
Wednesday evening, June 30.
6oolal Democratic Propofianda.
piece.'
in every *»y* I believe X have
OR MAOAZ1NES, DAILY, WEEKLY AND SUNDAY
A number of people from this place atA call for a meeting of persons interested
recommended this llalr Vigor to
- • "««a.w».w« HMlf JMld id TllDQ.
hundreds of my friends, ana they
tended a meeting of the Sussex County Bible In tbe theories of tbe Social Democratic
ary and Julj o f each year from the
Fishermen f o i l e d .
all tell the same story. If anyPAPERS DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME OO TO
profits of the previous six mowta' but
party was called and held In Union Hall on
body wanta the best kind of a Hair
Charles Berrlck, while conversing with two Society at Andover on Wednesday.
ness.
Vigor' I shall certainly recommend
of his friends last Friday, suggested going The Bev. William HcKaln, pastor of the Sunday afternoon. Outside speakers were
to them j u t as strongly as I
DEPOSITS made on or before the std
can that they get a bottle of Avers
fishing in Lake Musoonetcong. John Slaugbt M. E . Churcb, concluded bis series of tem-expected to come and explain the principles
.
«ay of January, April, July and cS
tober draw Interest from thefirst cuwot
and William fierch acquiesced and they perance sermons last Sunday evening.
of the party, but they failed to appear. R.
said numths respectively,
'
MIB. H. E. HAMILTOH,
^
started. After fishing several hours and
Frank Stackhouse Is in very poor health at A. Trezlsa was called to the chair and F. P.
Sor.9t.lSH.
i Norwich, H.T.
12 West Blackwell Street
catching a number of fish they returned, present. * B e is a well known-and popular Blase was elected secretary. Mr. Trezlse exBtopplng at a half way house to rest, leaving citizen and his Illness causes much regret In plained that the object of the meeting was to
NEXT TO BAKER OPERA HOUSE, DOVER, N. J.
then* fish andfishingtackle outside. Twotie village.
form a branch of the party, and proceeded
mischievous boys, who happened to be panD. W. Peterson, tbe ldoal plumber, has the to read tbe platform and show how i t had
Ing about that time, seized the opportunity contract for the plumbing work of P. H. worked in actual practice in New Zealand.
to have some sport and hid tbelrtcatch and Chamberlain's-house and also for ths resi- Others also spoke and after a while | t was
Anthracite coal used wdaalTaljr, kmrisj
paraphernalia. Tbe men re-appeared shortly dence of Martin Orogan.
moved to organize and A. H. Crandall
afterward and found to their amazement the
Children's day will be observed In theM. elected permanent chairman, with George
rlntnllniss and eomfort.
flab and poles gono. Although one lost bis E. Church next Sunday. An elaborate pro- Jones as vioe chairman and F. P. Mase as
temper completely, yet he mode such witty gramme bas been prepared and the church recording and financial secretary. About
Agent for the celebrated Iver JohOBOn, Hartford,
NETCONO.
remarks as to cause a deal of merriment for will be handsomely trimmed.
Columbia and Pennant Bicycles, and maker of
ten signatores were obtained and several
Miss Sarah Brake spent Sunday In Dover. tbe boys who were in biding somewhere In
T O T T A B U a mwwmat H A T 90, ltoo
Dr. Hale's "Wonder Workers" are show- papers aretobe circulated for more fdgaaMiss Bowlby is seriously 111 with pneumonia. the neighborhood. 1 am sorry to say that
ing in Stanhope this week. It is a medicine
. •
Walter Miller spent Sunday with relativ
not one of tbe party enjoyed eating the fish. ihow and is accompanied by the features tures for membership,
at BernardsviUe.
'
It was a real mean trick, but at the same commontosuch aggregations.
one of the best Bicycles on the market. Also dealer in all kinds o
Fort Morris Has a Park.
Miss Flora McConnell, of Dover, was
time it taught them a lesson not to be so
Bicycle Sundries and Fittings. Enameling and Repairing neatlj TBADIB LKAVJt DOVKR AB IOLL0WI
The'Township Committee of Byram townvisitor In town Sunday.
absent minded again.
«. '
executed. Wheels for rent by the day or hour.
last
week
saw
the
dedication
of
a
small
ship contemplate establishing a license fee
Austin Apgar, of Bernardsvllle, is vfsiUn
Get
your wheel equipped with the Morrow Automatic Coaster 0
For New York,~Newark and
for traveling shows, peddlers and fakirs who park of only about three acres In New Tork
Hub Brake. With this >ou can ride 50 miles and pedal 35 miles,
at the borne of Dr. J. Miller.
city.
This
park
Is
said
to
have
cost
abou
desire to give exhibitions In the township,
Elisabeth, at 6:39. tC*tn,; 3.20,
enabling
the rider to coast down every hill with feet on the pedals.
Catarrh Cannot b e Cured
Tbe air brake instruction car was in this
*3,0OO,0OO, About the'tame tune severs
1
W. I. Roes and John Atno decorated the
with local applications, as they cannot reach
'
. section of the country this week.
public spirited citizens of onr village got n
4 1 -WKHT J L A C K W E M , BTBEBT, 5:45 p m
Mrs. Emma K.: Button and daughter spanl the aeat of the disease. Catarrh Is a blood or graves of deceased soldiers here on Memorial a scheme tofixup a park here. ' A point on
(UOVJER)
N»
J*
constitutional disease, and in order to cure it day. There were no special services in the
. F o r Philadelphia tt 6:29 a. n,;
this week in Bops aud Blalrstown.
the east shore of tin Horrls ship channel,
you must take intornal romodies. Hall's
A movement Is on foot to organize a mnsl< Catarrh Cure is taken internally and acts cemetery, but a huge number of visitors was with a' deep bay, (it'.renunds us of the far P. P. BIRCH, Prop'r.
' ESTABLISHED 1874.
WIT P. BIRCH, MfT, 3:ao s : 4 S P « ' "\ / /
cal and literary circle at this place.
direcUy on the blood and mucous surfaces. present
Caned bay of Naples, because there are so
There is said to be a movement on foot to
C. S. rlobeson, of Dover, spent Sunda; Hall's Catarrh Cure IJI not a quack modlcine,
For, Long Branch* Oce^h Grove,
It was prescribed by oneof the beat physicians run a private telephone from Amity and many Italians around it) on its south side,
evening at the borne of J. M. Drake.
Asbury.Park and point* on N n
in this country for years, and it Is a regular Roseville to Stanhope. We hope It will and a shallower sheet of water full of little
Mrs. A. A. Drake was badly poisoned about prescription. It is composed of the best tonios
Islands on the other Bide, was selected as the
"York and-Long Branch' Railroad,
the hands and face with ivy last week.
known, combined with the best blood pnri* materialize, as every additional convenience place. It hav been- fitted up with Beat* and
3':«o p. a,-• \
• ;. t ,',.
John Welsh, of German Valley, spent Bun flan, acting- directly on the mucous surfaces. it welcomed by our people,
benches and some of the fittings look as
Tbe perfect combination of the two IngrediConsiderable inoonvenknoe was atassd to
day at tbe home of Mayor A, J. Drake.
they
might
be
Intended
to
serve
as
refreshis what produoes Buch wonderful results business in this place but weak by the Batten
' For all stations to High Bridp
The Royal Arcanum will hold a. grand en ents
In curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials free. trial at Morrunown. A number ol persons ment stands. It was said that a keg of beer
at 6:29 a. tm.; 3:20,- 5:45 p. m.
terteinment at their rooms on Jnne 20.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O. were Bubpocnaed and In oonscuoeooe the bad been promised for tbe opening day, bu
furnace was short handed, a number of Uw
Miss Emma Vannatta, of Hackettstown,
Bold by druggists, prloe 75c.
Lackawauna employees had to go to Morris- •a money Is rather scarce between pay dayi
Hall's Family Fills are tbe bost.
visiting at the home of Mrs. M. N. Mowder.
For-Lake Hopatconjj at 6:29,
town and several stares w e n short handed. this bas not shown ap yet. The park is still
Miss Etta VanBorn, of Orange, is spendi, H. Blssell was subpoenaed and had to close lacking a name, but it would no doubt be
8:49 a. m., 5:45 p . m .
. ,
his blacksmith shop altogether during tbe
ing a few days with her parents at this place.
proper
to
name
it
after
those
most
prominent
Home* Wanted.
trial.
• Miss Emma Vanatta, of Hackettatown,
In.
ts
fitting
up.
For
Rockaway
at
8:1
a
g;a'6a,
m,\
Protestant families willing to offer a good
visited her sister, Mn. M. N. Mowder, on
home to a friendless boy or girl of any age
3:48,7:35 P-ffl. •
-(l V
Sunday.
from S( years to 8 years, and who will receive
Ulorlons Newa
Stanhope was shocked on Saturday t o
. We are sorry to note that Mn. A. Mien,
the child as a member of the family and give learn of the sudden death of John Mills,
Comes from Dr. D. B. Carglle, of Washlta,
For Easton, Afteiltpwn and
of Buffalo, Is not Improving as rapidly as w<
It such care and training as will fit it for a which occurred at 7:30 o'clock that morning. I. T. He writes; "BlecMo Bitters
Manch Chunk at'6:39.0.' m.; $.m
would like to see.
He was taken 111 only a week before with
life of self-support'and usefulness, are. In- neuralgia,
cured
Mrs.
Drawer
of
scrofula,
which
bad
but
his
condition
was
at
no
time
(5:45
to Easton) p.
A young son arrived at the homo of Charles vited to correspond with the Children's Aid
serious and on Friday previous t o caused her great suffering for years. TerrlJones last Saturday. Bis heft was more and Protective Society,, 65 Essex avenue, considered
his death he remarked that he would be all blesores would break out on her bead and
than eight pounds.
right and at bis accustomed place of business
J. a. OLHAUSEN; :
Orange, H. J.
A. W. ABBOTT, Agent.
on Monday. Early Saturday morning he face, and the best doctors could give no
Mr. and Mrs. Harris Van Horn, of Orange,
arose, dressed himself and went down stairs help ; but now her health Is excellent'." Eleo
Oso'lBupfc I
have been visiting at the home of If. .Van
He was not feeling as well as usual, but he trio Bitten is the best blood purifier known,
Tlsr Iron a n d ITOST Iron.
Horn, of this place.
ate his breakfast and left the table. He was
"Negroes are' sometimes very original at once taken very bad and continued to grow It's tbe supreme remedy for eczema, tetter,
, Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Oonkllng and Mr. and
worse. Dr. C. K. Davison was sum- salt rheum, ulcara, boils and running sores
Mrs. Edson Hilts spent Sunday with rela- ill their.dealings with white men," said rapidly
the .'foreman of a north ^Memphis Iron moned, but Mr. Mills was beyond all human It Dtlmulates liver, kidneys and bowels, extives at Budd Lai*.
foundry.. "A couple of negroes were un- aid and he died in a few moments. Tbepel, poisons, helps digestion, builds up the
funeral
was
held from bis bite nddsnoe at
David Baldwin has removed from one ol loading pig' Iron for me the other day;
o'clock on Tuesday afternoon. Be wasstrength. Only 60 cents. Bold by all drag,
the furnace houses in Stanhope to C. W, and as it comes In pretty good sized 2:80
burled In Stanhope Union Cemetery. A wife gilts of city; R, F. Oram, Port Oram and
Park's house in Netoong.
chunks, one Is a heavy load. ' One of the and one daughter, Hiss Gussle MUls, survive
TIMBTABIJB.:
J. Msnnlng Drake and F. Mostyne Kail: negroca camo to a lump which B I twice aim. Mr. Hills was bora near Wnippany, H, p. Green, Chester.
the usual size, being two chunk/flint had
a n champion fishermen. Their reoord is
p
isoo.
ran
together.
He
stopped
work
the
mincatch of 63 pickerel In two days.
A Show w i t h * G o o d Reputation.
ute he caught Bight of I t
n
u
n
smnuu
Dbvn
AJID
m
r
toBt
Mrs. Theodore Blanchard and two daughWelsh Brothers' circus needs no Introduc" 'What are you stopping.for? 1 1 yelled.
ters, Cora and Alice, have been spending 'Pick it up!'
tion to the amusement public. For a period
11
few days with friends in Rocksway.' •
of a dosen yean or more, this aggregation,
Lsava
Arrive'
ArrlTt
'BoBBt I doan mine onlpadln pig Iron,'
Iuwsv
Bert Cobb,.the well known animal car' aald he, "but when It-comes to hog iron, Ing establishment, afterward removingtothe always embracing the1best artists of tbe sawDover
New Tork NnrYos* Don
Clark building, where be remained up to the dust arena,',ha» been annually welcomed In
toonlstof the New Tork World, U summer- I quits.' "—Memphis Scimitar.
A.SL
AH.
time of hisdeath. Mr. MUls was a hard dues and towns throughout the country and
ing at Netoong. His wife b with him.
working man and during the hard times of it cannot be said of this show. a. it can of
4:80
7K» '
the seventies lived hi Boonton and worked in
BM
8:121
Mayor A. J. Drake and Principal T. B .
many others, that it has ever failed to give
Origin.of "Kaster Bonnet."
1
Dover,'walking
the
ten
miles
between
the
da'llO*'
r-SO ^
-* Mabony drove over to Z*ke Hopatoong on
entire
satMaetloa.
Thus
have
circus
(Sen
The origin of the "Kaster bonnet'.' ortwo towns every night and morningtoand
6:i5
8.-30 ••
Sunday with bis matched team of roans.
1HV
8.30
at least new clothes of Bomo sort on rom his work. During the Civil War he en- earned to look forward to the visit of Welsh
service and while on bis way to Brothers as they would to a holiday, and the
K.13
Rumor bas It that Seward Youngs erpeota
7;85
9:10 '
luster ITirauny nvosc from the fact that isted in the
to be mustered in was Injured on the confidence existing between the proprietors
8KK»
9M
to move to Sucoasunna, where he will carry nature was donning bcr springfineryandTrenton
railroad, crippled for life, and In oonsequence •ndtl
the
public
is
mutual
and
never
abused.
d8:a3»
9M
12:30t
cnstmff nside' the worn .habiliments of was rejected by tbe recruiting officer. He - Welsh Brothers' show is one of tbe most
on bis late father^* business' as undertaker.
d 8.43 10a0'
i
Freight trafflo ou the I«ckawanna road has winter. There is an old snyltig'ln Eng- was not a member of any fraternal or re- progressive on the road. Tbe proprietors do
v
r.
M.
H:«
organization, and while a regular notindulge In idle boasting or "loud memtbed
beeu very dull during the past week. A land that unless you wear something new ligious
'ddlliW
W
Easter day the rooks will spoil your attendant and contributor to tie M. E. Church claims, but. as the ancient saying goes, they
43:00
' number of the crews worked only a part of on
clotbea all through the spring.' The Per- DB never became a member. These words " saw a great deal of wood » during a season,
diisao
••<•* 8-M
spoken
by
a
fellow
townsman
describe
exactly
the time.
sians believe BO thoroughly in the custom Mr. Hills and his life: •• He paid a hundred aod each succeeding season finds a better and
P.M.
5J
.
Mtt>
W m r sboir before tbe pubUe.
The largest cast of iron ever made at th that Boater is frequently called the cents
OJBt
W.40
2:50 "
4:90
on every dollar; bis won) was never
This show jrm unfold Its caravan of won6.«
Stanhope furnace was made on Tuesday "feast of new clothes," the poorest as
S.-00
. " ,'B:1O»
at BtanhoM, B. J_ one day, afternoon
7-18 '
"630
morning, when "about 000 tons of Iron were well as richest coming out iu new clotliea Do unto others as you would that others do ders
e ^ night, ooToeadsy, Jrroe 12. Admission,
S-.47*
5K» .
.. d 8.40 •
7.50
at the time.
turned out.
unto you.'"
u and 20 cents.
8:55
6;60
'•; a'7.'01r>
8.28
Fishing In the reservoir Is very good at
«l6
<S.5S'
8.-00 '-•
nun 1
»H!r>
tSo "
present A number of large catches of catS-S5t
B'SJ*
8:00
fish and pickerel have been reported during
d 8:30
• 8:40 *
t a d s here.
iiiriiiMliTilifiiriil
the past week.
d8:lT>
9:55- - '
MANUFACTURERS
OP
'
Services will be held In the Union Grov
BoontonBranoh.
school house each alternate Sunday afternoon
during the summer. The Rev. J. I>. Watson
preached last week.
CHESTER-BRANCH
On Tuesday, June 10, ths Musconetcong
EAST."
>" - '» .,<
WEST.
Land Company will have a public sale of
1 'm. a.in, * -/-*^>- a ? B ( pm.pai
building lots. There will be an opportunity
!'!S-*9J "•»«.' CTasst*/10:15 SS f*
to secure Boine choice property cheap,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Vannatta attended the
marriage of Miss Meggio Monagu, of Hackby putting a Wickless Oil' Stove in the kitchen.
otortown, to John Johnson, of FlainOold, at
You can keep a girl then, Nofireto build in
HackettBtown, on Wodneeday afternoon.
the morning. No wood to chop, No coal to
On July 1, and'for three months afterward
cany. No ashes to worry abort. No soot on
an evening mall will be run to JBudd Lake
v-.otm, m. was&jBBton nulk train . W
and Mt. Olive. It will leave IStanhope
pans. It makes play of housework. The
Eaaton mall train; 9:28 s , in. Btol
station at u:Sl and return in time for the 8:18
maatrslnj 010:48 a? m.'Thnilnsliurg
milk train.
connecting a t Washlrrton vrith Qu<
exums ttve tmfnM W M I . nt .SH n m
An effort is being made to form a small
company to visit t i e World's Fair at Paris
(MOOBFOBATED OHDEB T H l LAWS O F T O T BTA.TE O F NEW J E B B I Y )
this .year. Only two have slgnlfled their inBcranton expmaa • 16:40 p. m. Hack
CJUPITMLI,
.
.
.
.
S3S.OOO
express j P-lSp. m.-Haokettstown wf'-;
tention of going and tho movement will
17:50 p. m. Haokettatown express; 9-» •
probably be abandoned.
oac^Bco^^Morrj.*^
MORRISTOWN, N E W JERSEY m. Buffalo and Obloam express; 11.15 P-"
There ore a number of bad washouts on the
iuffalo express. r r ^ ' Titles Examined.
'
~—
(I Stop at Port Oram).
back road from Budd LakotaStanhopu which
Loans negotiated on Mortgage, o n Real Estate.
should receive tho attention of the borough
Acts
u
agent
in
the
purchase
and
sale
ot
Real
Estate
authorities before a Berlous accident results.
is doing more to make housekeeping easy than
Valuations appraised by Committees ol the Board of Directors
any other stave Ju existence. Absolutely sofa
Welsh Bros.' circus, which will exhibit in
Btanbopo next Tuesday, passed through here
Burns ordinary kerosene oil. Bakes, broils, boils,
on Monday over the Lackawanna Railroad.
toasts, toasts—does anything that any other stove
There were four cars nicely ornamented.
WILLIAM HILLMAN
•will do, and many things that most'stoves can't
This IB saidtobe one of tbe best anoira of Its
do. Sold wherever stoves are sold. If your dealer
kind on the road.
does not have it, write to
.—•/
ovo his larbor Bliop about JIW"1 lSli j
A delegation from Pride of Rockaway
Council, Daughters of Liberty, viatted Echo
STANDARD OIL COMPANY. ;' *
Council, Daughters of Llbertjvvlagt Friday
tho store n « t to Anthony Blmn1'' c ' s " j
night to toko part in several lultlaltons. Ro•tore, opposite iAckavrnunu Baflro"'' i^"1* j
\ •,
Si,._- ,.,._ „._. „ , . L

STANHOPE.

ern um

v i iirtu%>

MORRISTOWN, N. j .

FINE UNDERMU5LINS.

THE DAVID STRAUS CO.,
NEWARK, N. J .

SAVINGS BANK

FINE STATIONERY

J. B. FKXvIvETT'S,

Central B. i if lew Jersey

SAMUEL ANDERSON

The Merrimac Wheel

SAMUEL ANDERSON,

STAR COUPONS GIVEN WITH ALL CASH SALES.

WOOD, GOAL.

Iron Work of Every Description

DOVER BOILER WORKS,

LACKAWAHNA RAILROAD

Comer Dlckcrsoa and Morris Streets*

DRY?

DRINK

J W i l l tk l l • • • II 1

• M I I t 1 I II • *

"

AS— ^

. _ _ .

•M

KIUUJORE'S SODA WATER
and you will 'want no other.

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.

.Solve the .Servant
Girl Question

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.

Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze.
Forgings of Every Description.

Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street,

DOVER, N. J.

Wlckless

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company

Oil Stove

REMOVAL

flues

SUBSCRIBE for THE
$1.00 PER YEAR.

j

THE IRON ERA, DOVER, N. J., JUNE 8, 1900.
MOUMT IIOFB.
SHERIFF'S SALE.
Sealed Bids or Proposals
Tbe population of thin town is increasing
IN CHAKCEBIT or NKW jEusmr.
ill be received at the board of Freeholders'
ipidly. Many new families moved In last
^herein Floyd T. Woodhull, Administrator,
MI a, MorriBtown, N, J., on Monday, tbe
eek and proepectB are still bright.
&c, of Charity Tbttrp, deceased, was comIghteentb day of June, 11HKJ, at 10 o'clock a.
plalDant, and John S. ttiggs, was defendant.
•n., by a oomuiltte of tbe Board of Chosen
O. H. Kellogg has just returned from a
[freeholders of tbe County of Morris for ma- FI. fa. /or sale of mortgaged premises.
Important suits have just been derided la Leamnt trip to Oxford.
damlziiig
the
following
roads
and
sections
Returnable
to October Tarm, A. D. 1900.
;be U. B. Circuit Courts Involving the right
The Hount Hope Mineral BaUroad bas
roads:
FORD D. SMITH, Solicitor.
to tho word Hood or Hood's. Messrs. C. I.
iu extended to Hickory Hill. Edward
Farsippany and WhipiJaDy road in HanIY virtue of the above Btated writ of fieri
Hood & Co., of Lowell, Mass., proprietors of iterner supervised the work.
r-er towDBblp. ExtendfiiiK from the MorrisI facias in my* hands, I shall expose for
)vrn and Wbtppany road to the road from
Hood's Sanaparilla, began suit for lnfrlngMeasles are prevalent; ditto colds.
sale at public vendue at the Court House in
to Newark at Cobb'd corner.
lent against Dr. J. C. Hood, of Louisville,
Backache means Kidney Trouble, >OTer
An interesting game of baseball will be
Budd's Labe and Ketcone road in Mt. Olive Morrfstown N. J. on
Ky., who was potting up what be called >layed on Saturday afternoon between the
iwusbip and Borough of Netcong. BxtendMONDAT, the 25th day of JUNE,
Dr. Hood's Sarsaparilla." After a bearing Richard mine team and Mount Hope team, Kidney trouble means Blight's Disg from Its intersection with the Mt. Olive
» d and the road leading to " Forest House,"
n the U. 8, Circuit Court at Louisville, al| the players to be miners, on Burrewn' dia- ease, Bright's Disease means death.
lert, A. D. 1900, between the hours of 12 If.
Budd's
lake,
to
the
road
from
the
Budd's
fudge Evans on April 12 granted a tempoLake poet office to Hount Olive; tbence along uid 5 o'clock P. M., that is to say at 2 o'clock
mond.' A large attendance 1* assured.
Watch your kidneys!
•ry injunction in favor of C. I. Hood & Co.,
tbe easterly shore of the lake to tbe road to ,n the afternoon of said day, all the following
There ware two runaways ID town yesterQ, Budd'a; theuce to the croBsing of the iesoribed tracts or parcels of land and premand restraining J. C. Hood from lining tho
is situate, lying and being in tbe Township
day—a record day. A mule driven by BiohDr. fioltin's Kidney Tablets will inoB
, L. & W. railroad at Stanhope; thence
word Hood In any way or form on any prepMount Olive, in the County of Morris aud
ard Sutton, and a horse and top buggy owned
Dugb
aration of aarsaparllla.
cure YOUR kidney and backache croad.the Borough vt Netcong to the Land- Itate of Now Jersey, to-wit:
Cohen Bros., of Dover, did. tbe runawayTHE FIBBT TBAOT—Beginning at ,a stake
juccasuoua road In Boxbury township,
Messrs. c . I. Hood & Co. also began suit Ing.
troubles, as they havif cured thous- tending from Shaw's corner through Buc- and heap of stones the 2nd cornor of a tract
against a retail druggist in Indianapolis,
Buttermilk fresh everyday 1B in ordBr on
to the Randolph township line.
of seven and nfty-one-aundredtba aeres of
; LBunna
Louis H.Renkert, who. was selling Dr. J, C. Hickory Hill, and an it Is close to the termi- ands of others everywhere.
The Valley road in FaBsalo township. Ex- and conveyed by William M. Force and wife
tending from the Somerset county lfne at
Rigor, and runs along the 2nd line
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Dr. J. C. Hood e n - nus of the Mount Hope Mineral BaUroad the
Don't delay and don't ex- (illfngton to the Union county line at Town- David
said tract as the needle pointed in 1846 (1)
Joyed counsel and made a defence, but
periment, but get the best, ley's bridge,
r Is wellpatronlzed.
juth, nine chains and ten links to a stake
Judge Baker of the U. 8. Circuit Court
Brooklyn and Landing road in Roxbury ud stone, the third comer of said lot and
School Is soon to close for the Bummer va~ and the verdict of tens of
granted an injunction which on April 23
jwnebip. Extending from the macadamized ?i]l!ani Landon's line - (2) Klong Bald lino
cation and our teachers are to leave us for a thousands Is Or. Holtln'a
oad from Landing to Fort MOITIB to the Hith, sixty-two degrees (vest, nineteen chains
became perpetual.
couple of months. We trust they will re- Kldney Tablets.
, lUBsex county line at the MuBconetconK river.
These two decrees establish the exclusive am.
Sussex or Newton turnpike in Morris town*
'
Dont accept mb«tltut«a. O«t only the gea
igtat ot C. I. Hood & Co. to the word
Me. Sold la puluures of two sizes, S»o. u ( ship. Extending from Sussex avenue, MorrisChildren's Bay will be observed on Sunday,
• Hood'B" and decide In effect that no other tflss Laura.Towland Is earnestly drilling the Ho/, tbe U-tter eontalnliig nearly Uira* times town, to the Randolph township line, near k>bb, July 13tb, 1805, and tbence along tbe
te residence of R. O. Packard.
l of said survey as the needle then pointed;
a* inuch modicuio a« the former.
person can put iip a Hood's SarsaparlUa even ihlldren for the various exercises. .
SnsBex or Newton turnpike in Randolph
north, seventy-one degrees and thirty
Irepared o n l / b j
name Is Hood, nor can any retail drugtwDBhip. Extending from the road to minutes east, thirty-three chains and forty
Miss Towland -had quite a narrow escape BOITIH CHEBICit 00. W UaUaa Una, H. T.
'ashinaton Valley, near the residence of K links to tbe 6th corner ol Bald survey; (4) due
list sell, or offer for aale any sarsaparilla
while riding her wheel.down Nob HU1. She
. Packard, north-westerly through Mount south, four chains and eighty links to the 7th
For sals by Ret Cross Drug Co., Wholesale
bearing the name Hood or Hood's other than
TRICK may involve deceit or it may
'reedom to the Boxbury township line at corner of said survey; (5) south, ssventy-one
lost central of i t and ran into a tree. Wheels a< Retail D r a n i i u .
*at prepared by C. L Hood & Co.
legrees and thirty minutes west, tbree chains
not to be trilled with.
be a display of peculiar skill. There
The maps, profiles and specifications may to a white oak tree standing in tbe 7th line of
These decisions will be gratifying to every
Amiable Jack- Sexton gave" an exhibition
said survey and Is marked on four sides with
te
fcund
at
the
Freeholders'
room
at
Morris'.alx minded perBon. No manufacturer should
Rough Biding" the other day and re- NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
own, N. J.; where information may be se- a blaze and one notch above and one below ;
is deceit in some soaps; but there is
jbjeot to fair competition, but when an att- selved quite an ovation.
lence leaving said line (6) north, three doESTATE OF ADBI<IA A . MODAVTT, DKOEASED. tured and blank bids and bonds obtained.
ees east, twenty-two chains and forty links
empt is made to steal or Infringe upon a
Each bid must bo accompanied by a bond
..••'.••"-. Quo VADIS.
a heap of Btones ; thence {1} east) seventeen
Fursuant
to
the
order
of
the
Surrogate
of
n
11,000
with
satiiifactory
Burety,
conditioned
>U8lness which has been established by great
none in Ivory Soap; it is a display of pecutains to tbe place of beginning, containing
he County of Morris, made on the ninth day -hat if the contract shall be awarded the
iklU, labor and expenditure, Justice cannot
uVty-sevon
and one-half acres, out of which
>f May. A. D., one thousand nine hundred, bidder he will, whro required by the Board,
BuouANiN,
Kiou,
May
22.
be dealt out too quickly. Nor should >\ subnotice is hereby given to all persons having execute an agreement iu writing to perform here is deducted three and eightyjseven oneliar skill. It will stand any test and can be
aims against the estate of Adelia A. Me the work aixsordlng to the speoinoations, and lUndredtbs acres, conveyed by William M.
stitution" be allowed, when a standard arti- 'enesiee Pure Food Co., Le Roy, N.Y.:
late of the County of Morris, deceased, a bond, In at least the contract prioe, to faith. 'orce and wife to David Rigor In 1840, leav;le is called for. Therefore, when you go to '.Gentlemen:—My mamma bas been a great Davit,
relied upon to do aU that is claimed for it.
iig thirty-three aud sixty-three one-hun" - Terforro the work.
drinker and has found it very loJurl- o present the same, under oath or affirmation,
>uy Hood's SarsaparlUa you should be sure toffee
redth acres The abore was conveyed by
n the subscriber, ou or before the ninth day of
:
lers submitting bids on more than one >avld A. XTtoholas, executor, to William
•us. Having used* several p&okages of your February next, being nine months from the
get " only Hood's."
:
:
of the above mentioned roads or sections of Charp, April 1st, 1875.
IVORY SOAP IS 094>IS> PER CENT;; PURE.
date
of
said
order;
and
any
creditor
neglectJRA1N-0, the drink that takes the place of
roads shall enclose the same in separate
THB SECOND TBAOT—Begins at the Ctb
coffee, she finds It much better for herself ing to bring in and exhibit his, her or their envelopes with the name of the road or see- orner of a tract of land oonvoyed by David
aim, under oath or afDnnatlon,,wHhtn the
on for which the rarao is submitted, and
MT. ARLINGTON.
and for us children to.drink. Shebas'glven time so limited, will be forever barred of his,
ills, Sheriff t o H Halwy, by deed of March
so
the
name
of
tho
bidder
endorsed
thereon.
ith,
1818, and (1) north, forty seven degrees
Jamos PurceUwas' on the sick list a fow up colTee drinkiug entirely. We use a pack- her or their action therefor .against the Ad- Non compliance with this provision shall relast, seventeen chains and forty-five links to
ministrator, &c.
lays
last
week,
age
every
wesk.*
I
am
ten
years
old.
sult
in
the
rejection
of
the
bid
as
informal.
witb'the foreigners who make this borough
i heap ot stones; (2) south, eighty-six degrees
Dated the ninth day of May A. O. 1900.
ROCKAWAY.
Bidden must Bubmit an estimate by tbe 'evt, eleven unains and forty links to a neap
Miss Meta Everett spent Sunday with Miss
Yours respeotfully,% FAHNIE WILLIAMS.
their home.
PlIILAltrJER B . PlPRSON,
quare yard on a six inch macadam road.
stones; (3) south, thirty-five degrees west,
Fred Kltcbel drives a new ruus,bout,
Executor,
A dozen or so of members of Pride of PTcrner.
Samples of stono to bo wed by the con- toeu chains to a corner of Balsey's lot; (4)
J..W.
Congdon,
of
Faterson;
and
Charles
Hinion Cole Iff quite 111 at this writing.
HS-9w
Morrlstown,
N.
J.
tractor niuRt accompany each bldandastate- nuth, eighty -six degrees east, eight chains to
Rookaway Council, No. 09, Daughters of
ment of the place where the same Is obtained he place of beginning, containing eleven and
Miss Nettie Bowel) Is visiting in New York. Liberty, went to Notoong last week on a ltees and A; Froskey, of New York city,
Tor Sale.
so that the Freeholders may enter and obtain ten one-bundredtbs acres. The above Is the
The reservoir was cleaned on Wednesday. fraternal Visit to Echo Council of that place. were guests at the Hotel Breslin on Monday.
Farm of 3G acres for sale, one
specimens if deemed necessary.
tract In a deed from William B. Fisher
A. H. Blume has leased-his cottage to M.
William Farlloian spent Sunday at Btan* Choy report a good time.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS. All the stone used must be quarried trap second
aud wife to Charity Tharp, dated June, 1881).
and
a
half
miles
froin,
Dover.
L
Morganthau,
of
New
York,
for
the
summer
hope.
TUB TJJIHD TBAQT—Beginning at a bigu
V. F. Mott, while on bis way from the
ESTATE OP LOUISA K. MINO, DBC'D -ock, exoept as mentioned In the specifications,
properly
.steed
and
screened,
and
conJ.
H.
CROMWELL,'
rock
the
5th corner of tlie Uuel Berry lot, and
Thomas Quigley spent Thursday ,st Bound Laclmwanns, depot to Mott & Co.'s store on months;
to the order of t i e Surrogate of traatorswillnotbepermittedtouse "tailings" runs on tho Oth course m -the deed of William
A meeting of the Borough Council' was
Brook.
225 Quinoy St., Brooklyn, N. Y. ;hePursuant
County of Morris, mode on tbe eleventh on the work.
ID street with a load of merchandise, had
B Fisher and wife to Charity Tharp, this
Miss Cora M. 0111 spent Tuesday evening
day of April A. D. one thousand nine hunThe material to be used must be equal in Ming a part of the hit tract in said deed and
upset. Bis vehicle vras demolished, only held en Friday night for the purpose of
dred, notice Is hereby given to all persons quality to the sample of stone shown in the 1) along tbe Berry lot line north, fifteen deawarding the contract* for the removal of
at Keqvit.
irie spoke being left whole In all the wheels.
laving claims agaiusfa the estate of Louisa K. engineer's otuce at Morrlstown.
grees west, three ohains and eighty links; (2)
the
borough
garbage
and
for
the
lighting
of
Thomas Callaban spent Sunday a t BerkMing, Into ot tbe County of Morris, deceased, - Bids must be for- completed work, includ- north, seventy-three and one halt degrees
Tbe water was turned oil from the borough
the street lamps. J. D. Smith was awarded
to present the same, under oath nrnffli ma- i g all materials.
shire Valley.
test, ninety-three links to a rock lieinga cortwo or three days this week while the reserQEO. 0. CUMMINS, M. D.,
the
contract
to
remove
the
garbage,
his
being
Ion,
to
the
subscriber,
on
or
before
the
ir inNlchoIas'line; (S)along said line north,
No bids shall be withdrawn
Jumps Gallagher, of Franklin, i s working voir wss being cleaned. Those having the
eleventh day of January next, being nine
ilrtytwo degrees east, three chains and
the
lowest
bid,
and'
A:
Chamberlain
received
The
price
must
lie
written
in
the
bids
and
•UOKWaU.
STMMT,
STUB
WAHRU
at Whlppany.
months from the data of said order : and any stated in figures.
matter in charge neglected to notify the pub'
Ifty links to Nicholas' corner on tbo side hill,
creditor
neglecting
to
bring
In
and
exhibit
Mrs. David Wiggins is "visiting with rela- lie and much apprehension was felt as to the the'oontraot for lighting the lamps.
(4)
Btlll along Nicholas' line north, eighty-one
D0VSR, S. J. .
Bids must be accompanied by the name and
his, her or their claim, under oath or affirma- residence of the bidder, .
and one-halt degrees west, ten chains tod
Mrs. Hart, of Elisabeth, Is the guest ot
tives In Orange.
*.
lute of the dearth of water.
1
tion, within the tilna so limited, will bo forforty-five links to a Btakeaud stones, corner
8:90
to
9.30
A.
».
Each
bid
must
be
accompanied
by
an
aiuMrs.
J.
M.
VauNorfwIok.
Daniel Gallagher, of Franklin, is employed
ever barred 'of' his, her or their action there- lavittbat no porson othor than those men to D. A. Nicholas' field, (S) north forty-four
William Scott, the Main street jeweler, has
1 to 2:80 P. M.
Mrs. E. E. Otten, of New York city, i
tor against the Executor.
ai Bernardsvllltv
agrees west, three chains and eighty-eight
7 to 8:80 P. u.
patented an automatic fan wbloh Is run by a
nnfd is Interested financially therein.
Dated the eleventh day of April, A. D. 1000.
Thomas Hoagland Bpent a part of this week
Informal and " unbalanced" bids will be llnkB to a heap of Btones; (G) along line of old "
•lea of clock springs-. It Is a'leather con- in town on Saturday,
survey
north, nln-teen and one-half degrees
Malarial
Diseases
and
Bheunatism
receive
JACOB
W,
WKL8H,
rejected.
Bids
will
be
rejected
as
Informal
Mrs. Arnott, of New Yoik city, spent last
In New York pity,
trivance so arranged as to create a strong
special attention.<
Executor,
that do not cover and Include all : the work east, twenty-six chains and slity-dx links to
Children's day will be observed In both draught of air, oven while revolving at alow week In town, getting ber cottage, which she
r '•:••.'••
Q e r m a n V a l l e y , N . 3.
completed, including the necessary ' and acluBter ofbiroh trees and stones in line ot
proper preparation for the foundation of the laudou survey; 17) along said Una north,
churchos next Sunday. '
s
rateofspeed. He has also invented a revolv- 'III occupy for the summer, in readiness.
ghty-nine degrees east, seven chains and
roadbed and such grading as may be called
School will'close June 16.
Dr. and lira F. W . Flaggo are spending ing dieplay tray for jewelry, for In the contract and specifications and on ninety links to a stake and Btones; (8) south,
(i. C. BIERWIRTH, E. M.
A
party
of
SW
members
of
the
Arlon
Singforty-seven and three-quarter* dngreet west,
the week at Atlantic City.
tine of our Hookaway boys, while coasting
the mans and profiles.
.
->
NOTICE
TO
CREDITORS.
ons chain and eighty-seven links to » oornar
DOVER,.N. I.
August Seuk, o l Morrlatown, visited bis down a hill between Wertfleld and Bauway ing Boolety, of New York, are coming to tbe
The attention ot bidders is particularly of Kinney's lot; (9) along bis line south,
•STATE OF ELIZABETH VAN NESS. DEO'D.
Hotel Breslin on Saturday, June S3, for a few
called to the following resolution .passed by thirty seven and one-belt degrees east seven
parents in town this week.
,
Sunday, was thrown from his wheel. Ho
AHALTBU or OMB AITS MIRXBALS.
Pursuant totlie order of the3
.,
the Road Committee and ths rights reserved chains and thirty links to a stake on the
days' outing.
Thomas McDonald spent Sunday with landed against a haystack at the side of the
County of Morris, made on the ninth i ,
herein:
I •XAllWATIOftBV
norti-wert side of the road; (10) north, tblrtyL. Ffeider and family, of Hoboken, arrived
A. l>. one thousand nine hundred, notlM u
friends in Perth Amboy.
road with Buoh fores as to knock the wind
Resolved, That In our proposals for bids mne degrees east, seven chains and sixty links
A list of prloes furnished on application, given to all persons having claims agal
Children's Day will be observed In the completely out of him, but did not sustain a last week and are domiciled in their beautiful
«tat* of Elisabeth Van New, late of tbe Count; of the right also be reserved to narrow or widen to a stake by the side of the said road; (tl)
Menus.
cottago
for
the
summer
months.
u
roadway
to
be
paved
whenever
such
a
Morris,
deoessed,
to
peasant
the
same,
uader
oath
south, six and three-quarters degrees east,
Fresbj torian Church next Sunday.
scratch or a .bruise* The wheel ran against
or afflrmaUon, to the subscriber, on or before tho change may be considered advisable.
about thirty-four chains more or less to the
Mrs. J. Werner spent a few days wlUf her
John Tuttle and family) of Clinton, have some brush and wss not badly damaged.
nine months
Bidders must satisfy themselves by per- foot or base of the mountain; thenoe (12)
daughter, Mrs. Thompson, in Newark.
from the data ot s«fi order; a n ! a w creditor sonal examination or otherwise of the nature south-westerly along tt» base of the i
been visiting relatives l a this place.
'A number of people hereabouts were
IBS. SAUR E. DEHABT FEBHALD, I . D. negieotiiw to bruuc in and exhibit bis. her or tirir and extent of the work, the width, length
Waller KersanJ of Brooklyn, 'pent Sunday awakened by the Dover fire whistle on
the a
under oath or affirmation,- within the
and depth of outs and fills, tbe slEe and quanOeHart Homestead near Mt Free- claim,
f oranr barred of his, her mi
so limited, will be forever
'
:. A W e a l t n o l Beauty
with his parent* on Easton Heights.-. '
Wednesday morning and several of the local
(
tity of, drain pipe and the wlith, depth and t*in to the place o f beginning, and alas ths
action therefor sgalsst the Administrator.
dom, N.J.
extent of the gutters, and shall not at any gbt of way for a railroad to present High
Mis; Kathleen Mo Farland, of fianippanv, firemen ran to the engine house thinking it Is often hidden by unsightly pimples, ecssma,
Dated t h . nlntE dairolMar A. DJBOp. _
time after-submission ot a bid dispute or bridge Branoh of the Central railroad sixty
[E
J.
COOPER.
Office hours, I to J p. m.
spent Hunday with her another here.
was theiRookaway whistle. As a matter of tetter, erysipelas, salt rheum, etc. "Buoklen'i
'Administrator, complain of errors In estimates nor avert feet
wide to connect thereto, out of which
E. W. Dennlson, of Korristown, spent Sun- fact, tbe fire was in Rookaway township and Arnica Balvo will glorify the face by earing
P. O. address, Mt. Freedom, N. J.
Dover, N. J. bat there was a misunderstanding in regard
lere la exoepted the lots conveyed to Henry
to the excavations or fills, the work to be Hopler
day with William Gerard, at this place.
le borough firemen would have bad as good all skin eruptions, also outs, bruises, bums,
aott. leaving in the above containing
lone
or
the
n
aterials
furnished.
~
bolls, felons, ulcers and worst forms of piles.
Mrs, George Tonkin, jr., has been numbered
seventy acres more or lees. The above three
call to tight ita> the Dover department.
right is reserved to increase or diminish tracts of land being tbe same premises conNOTICE TO CBEDITOB& heThe
among the invalids during'(he p u t week.
An automobile passed through town last OnIy25oeoUabojc; Cure guaranteed. Sold
outs and fills along the line of the work.
veyed to said John a R l g g s by deed from
R. RIGGS, '
E B T A T E O F0E0RO
0 E 0 R O E E I O H A R D 6 ,,D E O I A B I D .
Former Senator Frederick 0 . Marsh, of Sunday a t express train speed The street at by all druggists of city; B, F. Oram, Fort
The right to reject all bids is specially re- rtlliam Tharp and Charily; his wife, dated
U oof
f t the
h
rved.
Pursuant to the order of the BurragaU
May 2ud, 1893.
Elizabeth, was a visitor in town last week,
time vras thronged with children on their Oram; H. F. Green, Chester.
County
ol
Morris,
made
on
U»
fourteenth
'
Tbe
right
to
return
all
bids
relating
to
any
CIVIL
BHOIHBIB
AND
Suavsnroa,
T
Mrs. Edna Stumpf, of Dover, spent part of way froni-Sunday school, but by great good
April, A. D., one thousand^ nine
jieor more of the above mentioned roads
1
]«Bt woek with Mrs. William Gerard, a i tblB fortune no accident resulted. Marshal DobaoUos
Is
bsrabr
aivsa
to
all
n
»
MOSTVTIXB. , .
Offlee In Baker Building ,
before the same aro opened by tbe oommittee
hereby specially reserved.
place.
'-'
,
.- • ' bins is ou the lookout for the scorchers and
The Hungarian element ot tlus village had BLAOamu. B n u i ,
ated August" 22nd, l £ s . and bounded ana
,
DOVER, N. J,
•
• HEKBT M. DAJ.RYMHJE,
Mrs, Thoodore Mott, o f ' N e w York city, U when they try it again will do" his best to a great time last Saturday night, when two
described sa follows In said deed: Beginning
Dlreotor
Board of Chosen Freeholders,
at a stake near a spring of water and runs
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H . D . stop them and haul thesa to the borough of their number were united in marriage.
26 5w
Morris County, R. J
seven degrees vest,
Tuttlo.
lockup.',
The event wss celebrated with eating, drinksix links to a white
'
The county road through this township, ing and dancing, which was kept up till
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Hller, of Newark, are
I.ROSS,
—
-.— - - - - - . J C P QCttrOtB M»8u« DVfi
r *.-#
visiting at the borne of thi( latter* parents From the Dover corporation line to the Han Sunday morning.
chains and seventy-two links to • stake in the
Sealed Bids or' Proposals. road leading from Fistnden up the mountain;
ATToairsT AT u w
over township line near Ht, Tabor, is in a
la this borough.
' ,
Miss Bessie Jacobus, of Kast Orange, who
Sealed Bids or Proposals will be received (3) along safil mad north seventy-two degrees
William LewlB and family spent, a "few bad condition.' The road from side to tide is spent several days visiting with Alloe Veroet,
•ouorioa AID HAsnn nr cuttcnaY
at the Board of Freeholders' room Morris east, seven chains and ninety-three links; (4)
days tnts week with the former's parents on covered with loose stone and is guttered by ol this place, has returned to her homo.
town,
N. J., on Monday, the eleventh day of north, eight degrees and thirty minutes west,
i n JKRABT rrauo.
the late heavy rains.' Tbe stones are very
June, 1900, at ten o'clock a, m., by a Com- x chains and aixty.sevsn finks; IS) north,
Easton Heights. ,
, '" ' .
O. W. Kanouse has bsra painting his house
mittee of the Board of Choeen Freeholders of thirty-nine degrees west, three chains to the
Btankon
New
Jersey
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Wataon bars taken up destructive to'bloyote tires and all rubber i fine style.
,
the County of Morris, upon any one or more place of beginning, containing six and sixtytteir summer abode with Mr. and Mrs.tired vehicles, At a'" email expense to the
lehundredths acres o l l i o d , strict measnre. Notice or Settlement.
of the following propositions:
Mrs. James Laramore, and daughter, of
The second lot being a small triangular
county tbe stones could Jw removed and the Laramore, North Dakota, a n visiting with
HOITJ Mutchler.'
. , , - .
1. For furnishing trap rock at the quarries
TVTOTIOB Is hereby given that tbe acoounts
JUGENEJ.
COOPER,
ot land ou the north sldaof tract ot M of t i e snbamfbeV, AdmlnUtratrtx of for use on the County and State Aid Roads piece
Mrs. flanlel" Courier and daughter, Miss ruts oould be easily ailed up. This matter Mrs. Laramore'B parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
land of eleven and ten one bundndtha acres .
to
be
improved
and
repaired
by
the
FreeholdKbsnewr
dark
Burcbell,
deoeased,
will
bo
, ATTORNEY AT LAW Asm '
Flossie, have been spending a week With rela- should receive the prompt attention of the Ilam Manson, of this place
oonveyed
to said Tharp by David A. Nlohohu ,
ers
of
Morris
county,
and
also
for
tbe
same
audited ami stated by 0 M Surrogate, and
on the south Bide of the Dell term and
tives In Newark." - ' . ' •
" ,
. -•* proper officials.'
klAsna AXD BOUOTTOB lit CBAKOiav
reported tor sataementtottaa Orphans' Court delivered F. P . B. at the points or stations and
Mrs George Macauley and children ant
wtweentue two Isst mentioned tract*, cono f U e County of MorrU, on Friday, the sixth and in the number of tons named, to w i t : taining
Coniiderahis commotion was caused on •Mting with relatives hi Newark.
A number cf people attended the very fine
by estimates about on»quarter ot an
ihatluun, 600; Madison, 700 ; Ralston, 890;
Office In the Tone Building,
* ~ ' fUBtt.
concert cf The Qnartet Club at Dover on Hera street Tuesday evening when a well
Itaey, 8W; Morrlstown, 2,330; Morrto s o n and Is Intended to straighten tbe line of
known character of this place stepped up iu The consecration and business meeting of
28th, 1800.
Wednesday evening/ t
" ' ,
Tains, 600; Convent Station, 250; White- *-- Dell farm on tbe southwesterly aide, said
OOVBB, N. •
HATTIB BUBCHBLL,
treat of a couple of loung ladies from Dover, the Youag People's Society of Christian En; O r a J- A. LTOS'B S T O U ,
. m being now owned by said Rlggs, aud is headTl50; Denvllle, 200; Rockaway, 000;
A young daughter made her'appearance at who were on their way to the Lapkawanna deavor met on Tuesday evening in tbe baseAdministratrix,
Dover, N. J, Moult Pleasant, ISO ; Dover, 800 ; Gorman supposed to commence a t the 13th comer ot
the home of Mr. and Mrs. "Walter Abers on depot, and, with a flow of Billingsgate, ment of the M. E. Church, where tbe semi- JAS. T. ECKHART,
'alley, 1,700 ; Hackettstown, 150 ; Kenvll, a survey o t the said Dell farm and runs in a
accused
them
of
trying
to
entice
her
husband
tlie Dover road on Tuesday.
JO ; Landing, 900; Snccasunna, 100 ; Bart straight line to the 14th corner of said Dell
annual election took place. The following
BBAL XSTATI AHD FTfll IHBDBAHOI,
ly, 150; Flanders, 100; Stanhope, 60 ; CbM- farm as aforesaid, the intention being to conThe New York and'New Jersey' Telephone and son from their homes and away from the officers were elected: President, B. L. HiUer;
vey only so much as ehall straighten said line
path that is narrow and straight. The scene,
SHERIFF'S SALE.
Company is putting in a number of new wires
vice
president,
George
B.
Lester;
secretary,
where thore is aamall notch in said larm on
BlaokweUBtnet,
o say the least, was most disgraceful and the
_mlth's
Mills, 800; Butler. 150; Caldwell,' Said
IK CRANCKKT OF N E W JKHSEY.
south-westerly side.
in varlouB parts of the borough.
200
;
MUllngton,
550.
A
total
of
10,800
tons
angnsge used was such as should have Mrs. William Atkins ; treasurer, Mrs. W. M. Baker Building,
•:Dover, N. J, Between Prank A. Fichter, of the City,
The Quartet Club of Dover wai entertained landedtbepemn-wha used it in the lockup Apgar.
THE F U T H TBAOT—Being the same prem3. For hauling, spreading, sprinkling and
County and State of-New York, complain>Ulng the stone and doing all the work re _es conveyed by and described In • deed front
by tbo Singing" Club" ot -Rookaway a t the
i a duorderly person.
Miss Mary E. Cook, of East Orange, spent
ant, and Robert S. Shawger and Mary h. ..aired in repairing the roads as provided in Sdward Brinley to Albert R. Klggs, dated
Central House Uut Friday night.-.
Shawger, bis wife, of the Towmhip
T J.VREELAND,
Tuesday at her old home In this place.
the specifications prepared by w y u j m E . December 10th, 1859, situated in the TownBPOQIRI Excursion B a t e s .
Bookaway, County ot Morris and State _ King, Engineer, and on file at the Freehold- ship of Roxbury (now ths Township at Mt.
A large number of fishing' parties have
The Board ot Education met at the school V/i
'
"
'
j , defendants. Fi. fa. for sale of ers' room. >
account of tho dedication of New JerOlive) in said County and Btate, and beginbeen at SplltrocV pond during the past fort- seyOn
oomioraa,
o
a
n
o
r
m
urn
BDILDEK.
house
on
Tuesday.
'
• - - Returnable to May S. For f urnlshin" all the trap rock required ning at a ohestont stump aud stone, a corner
Firemen's Home at Boonton on June 2
nlgbt and all report good catcher'
George Cook, of Newark, Is the guest of his NeweW,BOUdorbuUtup. 8Uir n l k of aU
the Lackawanna Railroad will sell speola
in repairing the Cf anty and State Aid Roads of the Rigor farm and distant twelve chains
worked
n*dy
to
put
U£
lUnteU.
The phonograph entertainment, which m s excursion tickets at one fare fpr the'round brother, A. T. Cook, of this plaoe,
and doing ail the uecessary work mentionei 1 and twenty-two links on a course 'north
Fnnjp LrjmaLBY, Solicitor.
eighty-one and one-halt degrees west from a
to have been hnld In Stlokles'Hall Monday trip. The rate from Dover will be 3i) cents.
By virtue of the above stated writ ot flori under subdivision three in the saldsnecinca large black oak tree, the Ofth corner ot a
the hauling,
sight, did not take place, owing to some slipfacias In my bands I shall expose for sale at tions. which •work• includes
KKNVLL.
tract A 2500 returned to Peter Garbut and
up.
.
.
.
.
public vendue at tha Court House In Morrij- spreading, and, where required, sprinkling Francis Brlck.on, May 13th, 1719; thenoe (I)
Postal I n f o r m a t i o n .
Cbarles Abers, of Esston, Fa., Bpent a few
and rolling of the roods.
own, N. J., on
Closing time for outgoing malls from Dover days last week with Jerry Butler, or this QLIVERS. FREEMAN,
On the occasion of the communion service
Bids must be for the Town, Borough or north, fifteen degrees weet, seven chains and
MONDAY, the 18th day of JUNE
Township as mentioned in the specifications, forty three links; (2) south, fifty-seven and
In the Presbyterian Church last Sunday nlue postofl.ee:
'
• '
next, A. D. 1900, between the hours of 13 V. and bidders may submit estimates on one or one half degrees west, fourteen chains and
lace.
OARFENTEE-AKD B 0
and 6 o'clock r. M., that Is to say at 2 o'clock
persona were received into membership on A.M.
[tibns and for 'one or more sixty-two links; (3) gonth, i [hty-eight and
.
Mrs. James Buddal has returned from Flans and speblSoatloiiB niade..anil. contracts in the afternoon ot said day, all that tract more of t h e propositions
confession of faith.
one-balf degrees east, ten r'
IB, Boroughs and Townships.
the TOWDB,
eightylew York, where she has been visiting rela- taken. Jobbing always particularly attended or parcel of land and premises, hereinafter of The
quantity, of trap rock required when six links to a heap of stones;'(4) north, seventy-'
Hiram Nix has the sidewalk In front of bis 8:55-West, via Easton.
o. Onlera left a t the Brick Drug Store o particularly described, situate, lylug and
tives.
'•
sir. Win. H. Goodale or a t the post office wil jelng in the township of Rookaway, I n the given is merely estimated and bidders must three aud one half degrees east, lour chatnB
house on Maple avenue nagged. I t make* a 8:55-West, direct.
Btate
the
minimum
quantity
that
they
will
anditwenly-eight'
lluks
to
the
place
of : beProm appearances our village barber's >e promptly attended to. Corner Union and County of Morris and Btate of New Jersey,
great Improvement to his property and Beta a 8.55-East. vlft Morrlstown (closed)."
supply at the price mentioned in their pro- ginning, containing fivo and twenty bneand being the first tract deaorlbed In a deed posal, as the right to contraot for a lens and mndredths acres.
9.00-Centrsl Ballroad, Rockaway (closed)
business Is.improving, a now modern ohair River Streets. Dover. N. J.
good examplo for others to follow.
from the said Abrara W. Shawger and wife even greater quantity than mentioned In the
M.OO-Mine Bill
having been added lo the allready wsll
THE SIVENIII TBAOT— Being the same
to the said Robert 8. Shawger bearing even schedule is expressly reserved.
It la rumored that the Ora'm Store ComiO:45-Eaiit, via Boonfon.
. .
premises conveyed by John Dell and wife to
equipped establishment, WIMam Kluney,
date herewith and buttad and bounded
pany at Hiburnla is to pass into the control
The bids must comply with the require- Albert R. Mggs by deed dated March 11th,follows, to wit:
IO:45-Orange (closed). .
•
,
one of Kenvil's popular young men, is learnments
mentioned
In
the
specifications,
general
of Arjay Davies, formerly manager for the 1-15-Eest, via Boonton.'
1857,
and described therein as follows, vie:
Real Estate and Iusnnnce Agent.
Beginning on a corner south, thirty-nine conditlons'and this notice, else tho; samo.wlU situated in the Township of Roibury (now
ing the art of presiding over the establishI'-. F. Oram Company a i Fort Gram.
a 30-Ba»t, via. Momatown.
and a half degrees west, seventv-nve links be rejected as informal.
the Township of Mt. Olive) near Flanders, to
3.0O-A1I
points
on
Central
Kallroad.
ment
Office
over
The
Oeo.
Blohard's
Co.'s
Store
Mr and Mrs. Jacob Iiowenthal, ofllNe*
from the two corner of a lot of two acres
Each bidder who may receive a contrac
4:55-West, via Easton. C' O. Warner and son a'rii have returned
conveyed by Joseph Jaokson to Silas Gar- 'or any portion of'the work-will berequlred
York city, are spending the summer with 4:M-West, direct
'
.
DOVKR H. i . .
tigues nearly live chains northwest of the to furnish bond with two Freeholders, resident
from a two weeta' visit with Mr, Warner's
tbelr sons, Messrs. K. M. and S. J . Lowen- 6.00—Chester Railroad
points.
Stony Brook bridge and a corner o t a lot of u Morris county, as sureties or a properly ahoacorncrto Rigor's; thonce(l)north,fortyv
parents at Wost BoyUton, Mass.
7ilfi—KaBt (closed).* J
'
thal, proprietors o t the Liondale 'Works'
168-100 acres sold by Joseph JacLson to John qualified Surety company la the amount am three and one-half degrees east, eight chains
7:SO-Woodport, Edison, Lake Hopatcong
Mr. Logan, the new landlord of the Kenvll
Beocb, running thenoe (I) south, thlrty-nino as provided iu the specifications and general and forty links; P) north, ten degrees and
E. L Todd la b u y taking the oonsus of the
and p o t t * ou ni»-h bridge Branch.
Inn, Is renovating and beautifying the ap- JOHN DRUMMER'S
and a half degree" west, four chains and five conditions.
thirty minutes east, twenty chains; (3) north,
Borough of Kockaway, He reports many
nearance of the allready well known hotel,
QKonoB MOOSACDCN, P. M.
links to a ntono heap ; thence (2) north, eighTho right to accept or reject any or all pro- forty-five degrees west, fourteen chains and
tBA
VVfO
and
BAIR
OUTTWQ
SALOOt,
Inanticlpatlon pi a busy season;
nmualug Incidents and eiperlences, especially
January 81, 1000.
ty-one and a half degrees west, four ohalns
alfl Is reserved
twenty links; (i) south, thirty uve degrees
and
thirty-five
linkB
to
two
small
p"
io bids shall be withdrawn.
MANSION HOUSE.
west, twenty-six chains and fifteen llnkS (5)
trees; tbenoe (3) north, forty-eight;
Bidders should be prepared to give evidence south, olguty-six degrees west, sovon chains
<>». BLAOKWXU. AND Sussix STBIITS, west, four chains to a heap of slopes ;
of their ability to furnish tho material and and twelve links; (0; south, forty-fivo degrees
(4)
north,
thirty
throo
degrees
east
one
ohaln
perform
the
work
required.
west, eight chains and seventy-nine links; 0)
DOVES, tr, J.
anil sixty six links to throo wbito oak snp- The RpouiQcatlonB and gonorul coudltiotiB south, thirty-two degrees west, twelve chains
as been entirely reil
i a neal llngs; thence (5) south, sixty-seven and a half here-in
above mentioned may bo Been at tho and thirty-five.links;
thirty-eight
x. ladles'and Chili
-.
, (3)
._, BOUUI,, thirty-elg:._
degrees
east,
two
chains
and
Uf
ty-slx
links
to
Freeholders'
room
or
a
copy
thereof
obtainec
CutUnij a specialty.
John Beach's oorncr ; thence (0) south; eighty upon application to J. 0 . white; Freeholders' aud one half degrees west, fifteen chainB;:(0) .
north,;
nighty-six
degrees
east,
seven
chains
degrees east, three chains and eighty links to room, and the payment of two dollars..'.
and thirty nine links; (111) north, thlrty-flve
T H E NEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO. a chestnut tree ; thence (!) north, eighty
Each bidder will accompany his hid
seven degrees east, twoobaius and seventy, certified check tor »200, payable to the order degrees east, fifteen chains; (II) north, eighty-,
six dogreeB east, eleven ohalns and forty links;
for aalo desirable farming and tun- one links to the place of beginning, contain- ot the Director as a guarantee that ho will (12) nortb, forty-seven degrees oait, six chains
We pay the above reward for any case of Liver Complaint, berOffers
lands in Morris County in lots of 6 acre! ing two aons and fifty six bundrodtha of an enter into'a contract If hlfl proposal 1B ac- and eighty links; (18) south) thirty-nine deand upwards and several good building lot acre; the abovo tract being the Srat tract cepted.
HENIIY M. DALttWPUE,
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Indigestion, Constipation
grees east, three chains; 114) south, one and .
desoribed in a deed from the said Abram W.
In Port Oram, N. J.
Director Board ot Chosen Freeholders,
one-halt degrees east, elghb chains and nlnetySbawger and
wife to said Robert 8. Shawger
or Costiveness we cannot cure with
Morrhi County, N. J (lvo links; (16) north, ftf ty-seven degrees east,
Address L. O. B u B w m i e , Beo'y,
notoaiytaakeBlhohaniMBomltho.
boarlng e v e a '<lato herewith aud this mort' 26-4w
fl°™o look .better, but mattes the
thirteen chains and fifteen links to tho beginDOTES, N.
gage boing givon to secure a part of tho conleather BoflnndptlaWe,|)iitBltIn con
ning contaiulngnlnetytwo acres of land. The
sideratlon money mentioned in the said deed
n l o last—twlcoaa
2d lot adjoining the above and beginning at
it DTdlnnrUy would.
P. W. SWACKHAWER
Dated May 14.1000.
Notice of Settlement.
a'beap of stones the,5th corner thereof, and
CHARLES A. BAKER, BhorllT.
Hit*. Vm&
runs thence (1) nortb, tblrty-oli degrees east,
OTICE is hereby given that the auoouni
Chronicle and Era.
p. f. I1D.'
seven chains and twenty-live links; (3) south,
03
Bast
Dlackwell
Street
of
the
subscriber,
Admiatfitratrlx
o
They are purely Vegetable and never fail to giye satisfaction
Jamos 8. Courtrlgbt, deoM.wlll be audited an< sixty degrees and forty minutes west, thirteen
DOVER, N . J .
Btated by tho Surrogate, and reporter] fo chains anil teu links; (8) north, eighty-five
25c boxes contain 100 Pills, tOc boxes contam 4(
settlement to the Orphans' Court ot thi degrees east, seven chains and twenty-five
HUBS to the beginning, containing two acres
County ot Morris, on Friday, the sixth day
House
for
Rent.
Beware of substitutions a~
Plumbing, Steam Fitting;,
of land.
•vita Medtea
House of 7 rooms near St. Mary's Cliurcl
CHARLES A. BAKER,
; '

EVER
HAVE
r
BACK
ACHE?

HOOD vs, HOOD.
. I. Hood & Co. Victorious i n I m portant Cages—Injunction A g a i n s t
Dr. J . C. Hood.

THE TRICK.

WILECD.OINClltNAT,

{

$500 REWARD

Eureka
Harness Oil

Liverita, The Up-to-Date Little Liver Pil

Give
Your
Horse a
Chancel

Tiflnnfc.

Sc

N

Tin and Sheet Iron Wor

General Jobbing Promptly Attended t

onthehUl.

Apply to THOMAS OABR,

or MATT, SODBN.

""^^^M^kcOURTIUMT.
Administratrix.
20-ow

Dover, M.

Dated May 81,1000.
Jereeyman and Era,

p. f, $84.80

THE IRON ERA DOVER. N. J., JUNE 8,1900.

Ed. L. Dickerson,
c^DOVER*-*^

GREAT HOT WEATHER SALE

.» CO 00
. . 1200
... 29 00

eh. It Gllee E. Miller
M T MeAroy
Eugene Carrel!
John B a b c w k . . - . C. H. Whil*head..
Gile.1:. Mffler.^

. . . . 15O0

John J. Kopp & Sons

...OF...

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR SUMMER COODS.
A OEIAT SHOW Or

Lawn Dresses
Tailor Made Suits
Shirtwaists
Silk Waists
Wash Skirts
Lawn and Percale
Wrappers.

Miller Bros
K B . Dawflon
J. E. RigK»
The OeoTiUeluuxlaCo.
C.F.Hopldiis
Mar. 14 MarrMcMr
JamtJifiigaa
QlKs E. Mlllor
JohnBabcock
E J. Oalka£ Co

50 50
Mj«
900
"
"
30 OO
&3 81

. 600
. 87 03
. 400
. 15 00

«r^5r5.
W. aCorwln
G. L. Peer
. 15 00
Ell p d
. 25 60
AinaWhliaB«ad
. 16 00
George B- tltchell
A.I?BroadireU
Barrr. UJbman & Baach.
C B'Wbltebesd
JohnBabcock
MarrMcAroj
M.O. P l e n o n
Jamea Hagan
Oeo. Richards Co

: . . : . . aoo
975
1»<»
500
10 00
6S46

i'&i^Sf.':.'.','.'..'.'""•• 16 OO

OlleaE. Miller
M. .T. Miller
Samuel Peer
H.B.Salmon
H.K. Bro»n
John Barrett

Our display is simply immense

eg
IB 00
28 00
MOS
"60
'.'.'//.Km

Parasols, Ladies' Neckwear, Laces
Allovers, Gloves, Ribbons.

See Our Saturday Specials
Quarterly Report of County
Collector for Quarter Ending Nay 8,1900.

SS67
Thoa. F. Clifford
«760
JOB, B. Wright
8593
Coucb&SmUh
Apr. 11 Chaa. A. Baker, Sheriff.. 878 40
8475
Headier & Bomalne
14M
George E. Voorbeea
4885
MorrijitowD G. It. Co
5 15
J. 8. Hall
MorriB Aqueduct
2410
S876
MorriaOo. Electric C o . . . 6 0 U

Fab. 13 Balance.
W,W445
10 Wm. H. gmlUi, CoL FaaAND omcK&s.
salo townahlp, Co. t a x t 600 00
14 G. E. Bardoi. Uadlaon
Fob. 14 JameeC. Carter.
»8 ( 0
Borough. County and
MerrittB. Lum
4464
State Khool t a i
11,197 29
12 W. B. Hancock, Oompt.
SUte achool t a x . . . . . . 7,402 64
John"D. Smith!'."!!!"!" 1744
IB J . H. Neighbour, execChaa. K. Whitahaal
SO CO
utor, estate PbcBbe
Staring, iunacj
11700
744
" Frank Clifford, CoL or
Waabinsrton townahlp.
Stabs Khool tax
8.77160
" H. W. Hunt, Quanltao,
A.Q. Orr
8876
lnnacr...
8900
John W. Fancher
1000
Har. 14 J . B. Boiniian, old maAndrew W. Axford
1775
terial Bold....
400
Frank E. E S S t t
6888
J.O. Carter, old material
William E. King
181 CO
Kid-"'
«S8
J.O.White...
01 JO
H. Bl. SandB, lunacj....
8900
Thomas Mailer
5883
Apl. 11 A- W. Axford, old mateJ. J. Vreeland.
197J
rial B o l d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1510
Francla F. Apgar.
8078
J. 0. Garter, old materiM.P. Korrtl.^7.
WOO
al aold
*10
Bldner OolUna
400
A. H. Bartler, old mateJoa. F. McLean, to Feb. 1 886 00
rial eold
215
liar. 14 JJameaO.
a e O Ca
Carter
*">
O. A. Baker. Sheriff, adM
B Lum.,
L
8
8
4 88422
M.B.
rance part returned.. 1,000 09
1473
Jaoob J. Vreeland
1473
SO NaUonaTunlou Bank,
Francli F. A p n r 1 0 1071
7 1
cote 9 moa, s . A. R.
1475
G
B Bq'
Bquiera
GeonraB.
aaMeameotaocouDt... 1.00000
ISM
hll
E."W? Kimball
944
John D. Smith
1600
Engeiie TroxeU.,.,
tlM.«7»I
1500
O. R. Wbltehead...
Dlaburannenta
SI0I.B03 B7 '
S00
1200
1800
M. P. Ri

£Imer
F. F. Birch

*'I have never been abie to lake proper
act-bum of my feding* during those few
moments; I kni.w that on ihe day uf the
Iterfonnaute I am uervous and agitated,
and na the time draws nearer and nearer
I suffer more nnd more from stage fright.
"When tlio motneut arrives for me to
leave uiy room and go before the footlights, my whole being is dominated by
a sensation of abject terror. My feelings
]61616
while I am actually siiiqiug defy analyIMPBOTXKXKT COUBT HOUSE ASD JAIL. sis.
They differ according to the role,
the number of artists around me, etc.;
Feb 11 W . S. Babbitt's Boo
f M 16
Apr. 11 Darid YOUDK
,,f'«
they are so varied tUat I simply cannot
Art Metal Construe'" Co. ' - " «"f
« l esc 16 describe them. I should be obliged to
entor into all the many details whicL.
STSECT IJ0BTl!«O.
petty as they may be. at times impress
Feb. 14 i!orri»to«u Gus Li?lit Co.
UE very Etrongly. When nil goeB well, I
Mar. 14
experience a something which carries me
Apr.ll
away, and I forget where 1 am."
^
Jos-bniiUiCo
JoLn Donee
G. E-Fdeh
Wm. HenderHhol
H. W. Eowe.
S. E- Young:
S0M
Richard T Budtl
Wilton G. Mead
]
N.D.Gobta....'
Frank Day
15 00
Kee?e & Jiurr
William A* &andens,- B . K . * Q W . Stickle ,.. _356S
_ ,

1MOVIKO 8 5 0 T .

ootntiv SCBOOU.
Feb. 14 Wauon B Mail lie w .
1 89 05
Bar. 14 Hartlo L . C n
241 05
Apr. 11 Wataon B. Hatthero
10883
EXEOTIOBB.

Feb. 14 Q. M. Roome.
» ! 5 00
O. W. HandeTille
2000
Kockawar T'ahlp School
Board
2000
Har. 14 Safetr Ballot Box Co
6500
Apr, II A- J . Freli, Clerk
9 00
OOBOHIBB 1HD FOBT KOBTUH.
.1 69 SO
MTB7Ad!lt:.:....
6 60
L. O. Oamun, H. D
SO00
0 . 8 . Deprborn, H. D
5 00
A. O. VanSrckle
WOO
Mar. 14 Q o r t e H. rooter
600
Apr. II Jaa. Hasan
18110
Jas. Hasan
8000
55 00
J. N. Wuklueon
,
0859
Samuel Leonard..
10
00
F. B. Cobbett
CBJLDBXlTs HOME.
Feb. 14 Robert D. Foots. Trea8....1S13 69
" -.14 " "
"
" . . . . 407 48
Apr.ll
. . . . 4 0 0 10

Weak Stomadv Pain in the Chest,* Sleepless, Nervous, Irritable; aU run
Down.

Dr. Miles' Nervine.

RECAPITULATION.
RECEIPTS.
f6i,CW

Hec'd from all imira*., f f £

HLache,

DISBURSEMENTS.

^^ ^^ „,„,

CCROZXT EXPKK8K.

Court F.xpen»!
J 5.W7 9)
Court House £ Jail
l.MSfll
Freeholders & Officers.. 2.H3 01
Advertiaing & Trinting.
l£6 IS
2ncidenUl&
92Q21

,™J5
l,M4tti

Bunt. Co. achooht
43383
Elsctlone.
1»W
Coronsrs and Post Mortons
4»2«
Children's Some
l,3ffloe
DIBT AKD IXTERSST.

Stale 8chool Tar
JCO.898 12
IMerre Fund
7.4IB6S
Bills Payable
8.50OM
BilUiray.b.e-S.A.Ed.
i f *
FCDL1C WORKS.
Bridges.
H.61818
Perm. Imp. C. H. (t J . . . 1.BSC IS
Street Lighting
17074
ls85
Removing Snow
ft

Rolled sandwiches ore attractive. To
moke them the bread should be fresh
ml should bv wrapped in a cloth wlilcli
* ^ ^ has been wrung out tu cold water. Over
'tjhjs damp clotb ['lace a tlry cloth for an
oulor wrapping ami set the lonf nway
for several bouris. Cut the brond in thin
e B l trim off nil tlic orust, spread with
0(50740 any chosen filling, such ns anrliovy pnsto
or chickcu paste, and roll the slice small.

I101.5W 97
4,804 M

$106,48761
Kaspectfullj gubmltted,
JOS. F. MoLEAN.
Countf Collector.

FLANDERS.

Khubnrb canned with rqirnl quantitips
o£ pineapple ami uanbeim-s ia icc6m
meuded as a (IIIILJOU^ (omliinatiun. Pale
green and pinK effects fr»i the popular
color teas j » > he obmlncd by cuiin" _
young unit tender pie[)Liut with the skiu
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saved from a state of
0I1
tteImr.
wretchedness, and restored t o lives o k e t B
JUJERT C U U O , Newark, Ohio.
happiness and Industry. Bysoothlng u r , Miles'Nervinetosold at all drug rtom
and
the secretive « » positive guarantee.
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EDISON'S PHONOGRAPH

Bettor than a Piano, Organ, or Mnulo Box, for it sings and talks as well as plays, nnd
•lon't coat na ranch. Itreproducesthemusicofanyinstrnment—band or orchestra—tolli
stories and sine.-*—llm old familiar hymns as well as tho popular songs-rit.is always ready.
See that llr. Edison's signature is on every machine. Cata*
.ogucs of all Uc'aters, or NATIONAL PHONCWRAPH CO.. U S Fifth Am;, New York.

Tho best treatment for n cntnbric or
Mlt» Minnie Hod?Bon bas' a new upright
ginirunm shirt nai^t th.it II.IH Im'n faded
piano.
with the fttinnn alL.ili t>unp tiMil In laun% 1,88009
Charles Hulbcrt, of Ironla, is now working dries is to R1I]> it c.nefullj into u weak
DEBT A N D INTEREST.
in the blacksmith shop of W. L, Morgan.
bath of viiK'^ni and watei. IIHM» well imd
BTATE BQBOOb TAX.
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Hopler, of Bartley, Iron it emoolli nt once.
leb. 14 F. M. Cbamberllu, CuL.» 2,0M 88
took
a
driving
trip
to
Troy
Hills
on
Friday.
E. W. WIMBtt, Col
1,89859
Cliuroliob.
Hiss Retta Hopkins, of Dover, is a visitor
Frank DluTord. Col
8,808 17
aeoreeE.Barden.Col, 2,99344
with the family of her brother, H. R Hop- Presbyterian Church—Rev. W. W. HalloFred't B. BmlUi, COl. .. 1,887 65
way,
D.
D.,
pastor.
Sorvicoa at 11:00 a. m.
kins, of this place.
John O. Stcaratn, Col.. 1.B55 88
and 7:30 p. m. Sunday .school at 10:00 a, m.
Wm. Becker, Col
10,280 89
Miss .Ella Howell, of MUldale, has been the
ffirst M. B. Church—Kev. C. 8. Woodruff.
JohnL.Kanoase,Col., 8.96829
guest of her coUBin, Miss Eva Bartley, of D. D., pastor. Services at 10 30 a. m. and
E. H. Baldwln-0. H.
Bennett,CXil
7.«2485
,_.
Sunday school ut 3.30 u. m.
Bartley, for a tew days.
John L. lunouae, Col..
Grace M. £ Cburch-Kev. M. T. Glbbs,
Mrs. Henrietta Rogers, of New York city, pastor. Services a t 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m.
j f f f i O u . . . _ . ; . „ . . 8,088 41
J. H. VanDoren-W.
H,
Vai
has been tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.Sunday school at 2;30 n, in.
Shlpmaa
St. John's Episcopal Church—Rev. C. B .
Larlson for several days past.
E. it. Baldwln-J. H.
Hartman, reetor Bervlees at 8 and 10-80
Cone«r
Mrs. William VonDyke and daughter, Mint S.
Henrr Colllna, Col
a.ra.and 7:30 p in. Sunday school a t 2:30
1,60489
Linda, VanDyke, of New Orange, are visiting . m.
£. w . Boserear-D. L.
8,035 79
with relatives near this village.
First Baptist Church—Rov. W. H. Shawi
IaaacVanNeasi Coi.'.'!." 1,454 C4
Storm Brothers gave their entertainment, pastor. Services a t 10:30 a ra. and 7 ""
2,90980
Wm. H.
H. Toangs, Col... 2,902
80
;. Sunday school a t U.3G p. ra.
W. Eerie, Col
6.078 6!
Down
in
a
cod
mine,"
with
stereopticon
--.J>n Baldwin. Col.., S.0M 80
Free Methodist Church—Kev. J. E. Payne.
lews, In the hall on Thursday evening.
E . S . Baldwlo- William
istor. Services a t 10:30 a. m. and 7:30p. m.
WlUta, C o l ; , , . . . . . , . . . 1,690 61
Mr, and Mrs. T. F. Willet, of Hartley, en Young peoplo's meeting a ttt.30 p. m.
Robert D. Foobft-John
Bt. Mary's Catholic Church—Rov. Father
9*44
tertalned a nuraber of visitors from WashPiU>er,Ool,.
1,79983
14H
Funke, pastor. L o w mass a t 7:30 a. m. and
Robert D. Foote-W. H.
ington, N. J., on Saturday and Sunday.
John r . Poet
8870
biKh mass at 10 a. m.
Smith,Col...,
2,03404
DISBURSEMENTS.
A.O. Orr
1896
1896
A resident nhoemaker Is very much needed
186^3818
Swedish Baptist Church—Rev. O. J. PeterJohn W.Fanoher
1369
CURRENT EXPENSES OF COUNTY.
in this place, as Is evidenced by the facb that son, pastor, ServloPB a t 10:30 a m and 7-J10
A. W.Axtord
1176
OODKT BXPXKBBB.
r.E.Ereratt
MS
Mar. 6 1E.H. Baldwin J . C.Mothe one at Bqccasunna novr has an agency p. m. Bible school a t 9:30 a. m.
Swedish Bethel M. E . Church—Rev. G. A ,
W. E.Klng
18168
Gralh.
. . . . . 1 178 IS
here.
Feb. 14 Oeo. F . Coir o r bearer > 1411
NyBtrom, pastor. Sunday achool a t 9i80 i
iawuS
»«j,
E. B . Baldwln-Cbaa. B .
O. 11A. Baker, Sbwiff... 1,00786
Bennett
70982
Howard McLautjlilIn 1B Buffering from a m. Services a t 10:30 a. m . and 7:30 p. m .
"
" . . . 2MS8
P. M. CbamberUn, Col.. £05 80
X a B s ! . . . . . . . «4
Swedish Congregational Church—Rev. Mr.
felon on his right band. He Is doing nicely,
rredaricB. Smith, " 18191
Apr.ll J.O. Carter
4<0
Dablgreen pastor. Services at, 10:43 a. i
E. II. Brram or bearer.
10 B4
M. B. Lum
;
3848
I . W . Wlllett,
"
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however, and will probably- be rid of
and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school a t 9.30 a. m.
J.W. Babbitt
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14 00
ilHIction soon.
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Wesley Mission of the U . E. Church—John
John D. SmBli
744
ge w. Earl,
"
576 83
J Frank Bollowar....
400
O.B. Wbltebead.....
U00 Eanouse, "
464 80
The graves of the bolillers uf the war ofD. Fodrick. superintondent. Services every
Natkanlal CTouna....
8)00
J. B. Bowman....
'•
"
61 11
Sunday
a t 4 o'clock and o n Friday
Jaa. W. CwnpMl
8610
6L-C& in the Methodist cemetery in this plac* evening afternoon
A.H. Batl
26041
a t 7:45.
OeorceO. Xrte
John H.
Iwln-J.M.Conwere decorated with flags andflowerson American Volunteers—Services on Sunday
Gnorm AnthOB7
>M
W, B. Oo
164 04
over..
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at 3:40 and 8 p. m., and every evening during
Memorial day.
CharMF. AltelL
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Frank Dufford,
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the road side when the roads were
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B1IJJS PArARLS—B. A. ROAn.
The Junior Christian Endeavor Society
Fiofsoii
Feb. 14 Dorer PrlnUni Co ( 1 8 4 0
6700
Har. 14 National Union B a n k . . . .
• 4,600 00 held a missionary service at the time of Ui
HUer,
£
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TO
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regular meeting fn the Presbyterian Chapel
PUBLIC WORKS.
vaSdertecjT
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Morris Pub. Co
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H00
BUDGES.
B. FrankTraweeke...
last Wednesday afternoon. There were
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Joseph Dunn
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bers and a short address by the pastor.
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Mr. and Mrs. Lewis H. McPoak, of Pleasant
Babbitt
60 00
Eagle Pub. spruiUBf Oo. as 16
J. M. H o l m u
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'Brram
• 00
Apr. llFlenonotBowell
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Hill, have recently taken a most delightful
A.-J,Brown
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Vreeland "
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Dorer Frlitlng Co
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Darner HUler
8000
trip to Mtlford, Pa./ Newton, Branchville.
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O. J.Sickens.
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at which latter place they were the guests of
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J o c K . Wright
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Miller
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The Mission Band enjoyed a delightful
E. B.Earl
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Johnson
1600
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afternoon, the meeting taking the form
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of a birth day surprise' to the pastor's wife,
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programme of songs and recitations by tb
Sunday school scholars in the evening. Ai
ANNUAL STATEMENT AND TRIAL BALANCE ENDING MAY 8, 1900.
was announced last week, W. K. Stephens, of
Brooklyn, Is to lie present at tho morning,
afternoon and. evening services in tho Presbyterian Church and deliver an address at
each service. He will also bring with him
HAiis OF Aooouirr.
One model of thB tabernacio, with all Its fa;
nfshjngfl. which ho will show at all the services, Mr. Stephens has a national reputation and thlB Is an excellent opportunity, not
Court Bipenie
» 10117
t 0,825 71
t 15337 « 82,070 15
128,63015 t 8,25000
* 33,070 15
only to listen to an earnest, consecratod
2.27BO0
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11,823 44
Court House and Jail.
11,844 43
11,344 43
speaker,
but to view In miniature one of tho
6,944 87
County Alms House....
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woo
7,003 82
most marvelous places of worship the world
5,002 20
Children's Home.. . , . .
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0,007 79
0,007 79
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23,007 08
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Ltraaoy.
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has over known. At tho afternoon ,sorvi<
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14,09154
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14,001 64 thero Is to bo special music by tho choir and
Freeholders nod Officers
3,34419
14,091 64
1,40102
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Coroners and Post Mort.
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the united Bchools of Bartley and Flanders.
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8,041 12
Election!.....
8,041 12
400 00
2 005 70
Thero is to ho also special music both morn1925
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Stationery
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4,011 20 Ing and evening. All are cordially Invited.
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113,000 00
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13,876 00
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Incompleted Roads...
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8,000 00
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taking Scott's Emulsion beStreet Lighting
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cause it's warm weather*
Removing Snow
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Nerves Unst*tmg.

Nearly every disease is the sign of while the nemnai eyrtem Is rapidly

..»76S
570

StoUonery
Poor House

IT PRICES THAT IILL PLESSE YOU,
All the Novelties in

When Patti Sine*.
The follow in jr iiuea were writ leu in
French by Adcliiia I'aUi in response Iu
u miuest that Mic blioultl Uencribe briefly

EVERY WOMAN
Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Plllt
hey am prompt, aitoond certain In i w a l t ""
^
I'Bal^newdlaappolilt. B o U f o r » l J » p ( r b o r .
TOB aaxsAT T H B B E D 'CROSS D n o o o o .

WATCHING THEIR WATCHES.
When Oea. Bbaiter lutd oonlpletad the investment
of Santiago word went along- the flva-nula line of bat.
tie, "Tie attack on t i n IntreocDmenta win bo mad»
at4:lS." At 4:15 1every Amerioaiiaoldl«rthand went
to tils AmcricsDi watch and every
,, Amerioanlpatriot
on the field taid, •> Howl" Bbtorytaltatlwnmlt. A
good watch la needfnlin war as inpasoe. Modern
fife, whether on the field of battle o r t o the quiot
borne, Is meaaareil by fractions of minntca. " Frettj
near Uw right time" wlU Dot do in tliaw aUliing
Uroea. Get one of oar American watcbea and go by It

-- DIAMONDS. CLOCKS. JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE, CUT QLASS, NOVELTIES,
• O P T OpticilDenrlilwtatiaooaiMew'tllwnrTthing

needed toproperly at weakaB wellaioldeyea.
Kepalrtas of Pine Watch** a Specialty.

S

J.HAIRHOUSE
J E W E L E R A N D OPTICIAN.

4 W. Blaokwell 8t, Dover, K. J.
Agent for t o t Piirca PMiajatlc Caaklea traaas
BicyclM. -

AT GREATLY
REDUCED PRICES.

EVERY DEPARTHENT in this vast establishment has felt the touch of the
pruning knife—Prices have been materially reduced and buying has been i made
easy—Our Ladies' Department shows the effects of great reductions—by the
increasing crowds that daily visit us—Those Pique Skirts a t ascents a skirt were
great loadstones—and the 39 cent Shirt Waists have been equally as noisy. - While
Tailor Made Suits, reduced from • 17.00 and $21,00 to $7.50 have been industriously moving out—We realize with yourselves—that the season is fast ebbing away
—and unless prices are especially attractive—we must carry these goods over
until another season—and knowing this—we have simply left profit making out of
the question—and made such reductions as will carry the bargains away in a "jiffy."
What we have said—regarding reductions in the Ladies' Departmentapplies to the largest flan's Suit of Clothes—to the tiny tot—Clothing—is not
like wine—it will not improve on age—and as we never allow a sluggish Garment
to pillow its head upon our counters long—without paying rentr-off goes the prof it
and out goes Mr. Clothing—So here's your chance—your choice in the Buying
Cash or Credit the price will be the same, the treatment and cordial welcomebelongs to you-for it's our way of doing business-and if what you bliy is not as
represented return it to us—and we will make all reasonable allowances—
Right hurts nobody.
The Book that we intended to write-on our Boot and Shoe Department
has been indefinitely postponed on account of the shortness of the season—Yet we
are pleased to state-that it was never in a moreflourishing.condition than to-day—
and making new friends daily-There's nothing in the new creations of Style* and
quality that may not be found here-and the prices-go-hand-in-hand-just as you
may select—Ask to see the Shoe Department.
'
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Don't Stop

M.20882 •200,25000 I 25,603 88
Totals.,
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*3100
TotalB.,
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(1,51700
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Keep taking* it until you are
cured.
It willlical your lungs and
give you tich blood in summer as in winter. It's cod
liver oil made easy*
50c. and $ 1. All druggists.

D. WOLFF & CO.
131 to 131 Market St., Newark, N. J.
99 VVASHINGTI
WASHINGTON

STREET. MORRISTOWN, N. J .

